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STATE TAKES OVER TOLL BRIDGE APRIL 30
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U. s. Officially Denies German Reports of American Allied Aid
U. S. Government 
Will Pay Half of 
Purchasing Price

HILL OFFERS 

REHIIM 

■ESE 'LEADER

Gov. Bottolfsen Expresses Gratification SIREANIS BilRSI

.B“ wWeh rob people of thfJr 
poUUcal Independrnre. mad< U 
pIftJn lpd»y (hli luition will not 
rm fn iH  th« new Jap«ne»c-«pon- 
•ored ChincM cavrrnment «»Ub-

At Bridge Deal; Cites State Advantages

By HOBART C, MONTEE

WASHINGTON. March 30 
(U.R) — Official denials and 
congressional resentment of 
German charges t h a t  the 
United State.s helped brinpr 
*bout the European^ war ap
peared today to have dimmed 
possibility of an carly^'casin;^ 
of strained German - Ameri' 
can relations.

Ttiere tuts been consldcrnble uit' 
cilkclftl cptcuUUon a» Vo 
Preildent Roosevell might appoint
•  new ambuudor to Ocrmany and 
make other moves to better dlplo- 
jnatlo nltUons between the two gov- 
•mmanU. itrained ceverely when U. 
0. Ambtuador to Oermnn]> Hugh R. 
WJUon waa recalled a y e ^  ago' last 
Kovamber. •

PObUuilon of the charge* In a 
vhlt« paper luued In  Berlin brought 
immadlaU and emphatic denials 

■ from American oIHelali.
President RoaeereU. at hU press 

c^c reoct, taldone should take with
•  gndn Mlt~he later boosted It 
to three, trains of s a lt^ n jr  pnpa- 
t ^ 'd a  coming from Europe at the

• iw eenttlm e. ■.
5, -Nerer Hade SUtement"
B ^e ta iy  <A Stat* Cordell Hull 

aatfaaitber be'aor any other sute 
dep<[rte»nt official sate the -slight, 
cat etednee’  to atatemenU coa.

toaartulor to France who waa reported 
In ^  documents to have told the 
PoUtfi-mbauador to this country 
ihat the United SUtes “undoubtedly 
would participate in later xUgrs of 
the war." declared he had “never 
made to anyoVie the iCaUments a t
tributed to me."

Polish Ambaundor'Jerzy Poiockl 
made the deniM genorni wlien he 
termed the nllfgntlon* •■Oermnn 
propaganda" and said hr •'iifver 
had any converuiloni wUh Ambnn- 
sador Bullltl on American pdrtlclpa. 
tion in war,”

Many congresfllonnl Irndcm rx- 
preued re.ientment at piibllcntlon 
of the "while paper.” and wveral 
Inbelled the allegatlonii "propn- 
ganda,"

''Unmltigaled Falirhood"
Chairman Key Plttmaii. D,, Nov,, 

ol the senate forelsn relalloii.i roin- 
mlttee, termed the charRrs "iinmiu- 
gated falsehood" and declared "the 
purpon of Hitler'* Bovri nmpnl In to 
iUr up opposition to (tic Prpsldrnt
•  tirt crrale fear In Mie minrts ol our 
people."

"CongrrM alonr <nn declurr whi , 
and it Is not reflpon l̂blp fnr 
menu msrte by oiir dIploinniK find 
will not be lutlMfiwed bj iln 'm .’ Ut 
iiatd..

Ben. Walter r, Urorgo. n  , Ot\, 
.sflid It wan "too’lmpnihfthlr to rotn- 
mend llnclf to anynne who known 
anvthlng about the rlrnimMniii rs."

Sen. ArDufl' CAp|>er. n , Kiin . ahI<1 
Uie repnr/ wan unrrtln()le nn<) lir 
woiildnVattnrh nnv innn.iiitniT 
»o It. ^

Sen. Claude Prjijirr. O , Hn., 
termed Ilie piihllcnMon '•Clriinivti 
propaganda."

nut Sen. Runli n . HoH. W Va . 
aiiM-New Drnl nrmocral, rtlnngtrfd.

"I fiaiiKly Iwllevft Hiillllt dlrl huy 
Jlial," he »ald. "In n sprech nt flnt - 
deaux, hi lald prartlcinlly the >iams 
thlpg."

BOISE. March 30 'SpcclaD—Oov.
. A, Bottolfsen today eicpre.s.'sed 

gratification over the lerms under 
which the state of Idaho has agreed 
to purcliase the Twin Fall.s-Jcrome 
Intcrcounty toll brldKO.

"Not only will the Matr do Hway 
.Ith ILs only loll bridRc on one ol 
s mast Imiwn.mt hlgliways.’' the 

governor iald. "but the prlcf> tor 
!!taie acqul. l̂Uon for thU ^puii 1.-̂ 
advantageou.'' In several re.'pecu.

"Tlip bridge company not only 
agreed to pay 13,200 into the stnte 
highway fund, to be used In restor
ing the .ilrueture to the condition 
In which It wa.s when the den) wn.s 
first made." Uie governor explnlncd. 
'bui U also made the conces.sion ot 
deeding to the state, taxes paid, all 
the additional properly In coiinec* 
tlon with the bridge. Tills h»d not 
been taken into consideration In the 
original purchase price of t462.000.” 

He explained that thb addltlonnl 
property Included a resldenre. a 
water system, water rlRht,̂ . n small 
acreage and oUier incidental prop
erty wlili an asgregate value of 
IIJ.OOO, some of which, he explain
ed. could be used to advantage nnd 

le remainder sold bv the Male. 
"While thU saving of approxl-

maiely SIS.OOO from the original 
ptiichasp price Is consldei iible In It- 

the goTernor pointed out. "the 
iv even more nclvantaceous 

from ihe standpoint of federal aid 
elm.lon to future hlnliwny con- 
Ltlon Uiroughoui ihp Male. Tlw 
'inn of such federal a.ssL̂ UuKC 
ir possible throuRli iljr bridge 
i.-'Hction wlU be Hppioxlmniely 

ihrcc-qu.irters of a million dol- 
Ini-.K."

During yesterday aficrnoon the 
governor and the committee were 
Informed by B. J. Finch, director 
of the federal bureau of hiKhways’ 
m ORden. that the government was 
not only Intere.sted In having the 
toll removed from the bridge cm t). 
S 03 for obvlotu reiuson.'i. but would 
be Hgreeable to paying half the 
purchfl.M- price agreed upon in the 
(oi-m of matching finids for general 
hlghwnt construction.

"Aside from the ronce.s-slons which 
the bridce committee was sucoe.'v*- 
liil In securing from the owners." 
the governor explained, "the origi
nal ngippment was carried out m 
(Iri.ill to facllltflie the negotln- 
lion.v 

'tna.Mi

glnal bid, under which the securi
ties will draw one and onc-quartcr 
per cent interest, and tJie supreme 
court In effect had ruled on the 
basis that the bonds already had 
been sold, tlie aitorney-gcnemrs of
fice agreed llw i ihc collr^e Wii>. clew 
to proceed with (he deal as origi
nally agreed U|k>h

'Under the bndse »rt of IMP. 
bonds become due at six month In
tervals until all Imve been retired. 
Receipts from the one-mlll gns tax 
levy during any such period are 
used to pay off the.se i)ond.s. any sur
plus collected in that period revert
ing to the general highway fund."

Not only will the state save ap
proximately Jb.OOO In interest on 
one >31.000 bond which matured 
during the interim, but an a 
tlonal bond will have been retired 
by the time the stale artunllv ti 
over the bridge, leaving oiit.stc 
ing then only SKO.OOO In bonds 
against the bridge.

"The deal Is parlicularlv advan. 
tageous CO the state highway de
partment." the governor .sfild. "b̂ - 
cau.«e otherMise li would have m 
approprlatlonR available to match 
federal approprlallons for primary 
road work beginning July 1. I9t0.

■Idaho cannot afford to have a 

loll bridge barrier on one ol it.' 

principal hlKliways, and the people 

of south ceiuntl Idaho .should not 

be expected to conllniie pnyinK tolls 
wUioU HmovsiM lo 
$70,000 nnnijitllv. The iinre repre-

•' tlin 
^rlnu.s

rnble

■casloi
been proporicil

In .the pns
.Moil-over, the .sliile HiJpriiLsai 
which the value was established, 
regarded a.i entUely satt.sfiiclory to 
the fe'deial government. I 
fonned.

'T Iki Slate bridge coinmiitfc lived 
up to Ihe rnsj)oii.slblhiy with whlcl\ 
U WHS entnisted

•TliO(.c liv'tcVmienlftl In (he fight 
lor u free bridge have beep Justified 
in ihr ir juam ^iion  ihi't theirs 
the only seciTbn of Ihe state i 
Ifonled wllh such an obstacle.

"In all full ness *to them, they 
entitled to this conslciei aiion from 
tlie stiile as a whole."

Membei-s of the brnlge conmitttee 
were nnanUuous today In the oplnior 
tlwt tlu-v t«d M-oiicd the best pvlci 
nbiainnble, nnil ihiil purchase o 
the bridce was justUicd from ever; 
Mandpoint.

New Faces Appear as Witnesses 
Take Stand in Johnston Trial

By O. A. KELKER 

The state's firjit “new” witness, who did not te.slify at 
the original Duncan McD. Johnston trial held in December 
of 1938, made his appearance in district court here' today.
He waa Albert H. Rogers, superintendent of the identifica
tion bureau of the Salt Lake City police deparimenL 

Likewise, this morning’s session marked two other “new" 
trend6. For the^finjl time *incc the trial Rtartet\ last Mon- 
{Joy, Roi»tert* -W-. B;:ckwith, assistant - attorney general of 

Idaho and.an aide on Edward

MERS INCREASE
BOIHK, March SO m Foiii tl 

as many Idnlin wheut fnrinn will he 
prodded ■gnlnnt ri'0|> Iokm-r thin 
year as In 1D3U iiiKlri the fr<ini«| 
rio|i Intiiranee program, 1.. I*. 'I'liy- 
Inr. aellng ohalrmnit nf (he stale mk- 
rlfuilturkl rousecvatlcw comn\mee, 
•nnonticfld lodav.

Early rtporla Infllrated ihnt more 
. Ilitn 0,800 policies Iiad been UKeii 

ruil by Idaho farnirrn. riinipiueil In 
1.717 wrlKen In loau, Twylor snid. 
'Ills csMiiialed Inhiirnd nneage tills 
vesr WM 100.nsn rnverliig nii liiniir- 
t'll yield nl a.1107,087 liiinhein

Wlnlef wheal griiwers iloiiblpd Ihe 
iiiiiiilier nl imllrlrs. hut the grpnlrnt 
Ini'.rnine rarnn frnm Aprhig whenl 
larmers ivrlKnted niii) rtivrrnltled 
farming srean arcoiinlrd for nix 
4.n041 |M)llrl«s this yeari rniniininl 
00(1 Iasi yrsr.

'Ilie <1111)1 liisiiraiii'e <-overn all m 
tfliia l iiHMiiU lo wheat ciiips.

AT HUN VAM.Kif 
•UN VALLKY, Ida.. March M nini 

—Witltam S, Palay, prcildeiit of tlm 
Oolumbla DrnailnasUng lyalem. hin 
»lfa and (wo elillilren arrived hiun 
HI* }TMUrda|r for a aprlng TacaUon,

Oddities
By United Press

AID »

HONOLULU -A.ssl.stani cciisus 
director Claus Hoberis tudiiy asXed 
resldenu of Oahii Island lo tie up 
or muMle tlirir dox* until crnsiis 
has been compleled.

DOURI.E

WEATHERF’ORD. Tex -Oeorge 
Colgiii. 42, always said II his alrc- 
dale dog <lled when he did, he 
wnnled double funeiiil sei-vlres. 
The dog was riding wllh Colgiu 
this, week when hlb aiilnmoblle 
was wrecked niuI lioih were killed. 
IX»ible fiiiieial services wric held 
yesleitliiy.

II.MIIES

W ASHlNOmN CeiiMl^ Dlre.- 
toi WllllHin 1.. AiiBiln issued m«-- 
olal "don'l-Iorgrt-hnby 
tlons today in rmiuier 
begin llie ilni-nnlal pi>|iii|n11c 

•n;rs(li •• •

who

Or H, L. SIO'At, Ur HU)we -Ans MW
giving lestlmony at die iiimii' lecesi)
and tcok Ihe stnnd m:am Ml 1'3A
|i. III. 1'<11 several'more <inrsilons by
Duiii>-i iiKlerrrons.esamii

.tdlin
iniirdei

ston is i-liai^nl 
of Olson whin

with the 
1 thr state

conini ,1  ̂ was ninniiiii ’ <1 on or
nlinut ■Mav 21. I0:ilt 111■ found
KII11(\ and senlei>c'.'il l<> lllr lu I-)r-

times I ■ the tle,WlnR I..I

lies IlHhlliig n 
for iinpulatloi 
has liren (lie 
lhal (lioiisuiii 
thrir inliiniA 
foimalloii al' 
Auslln lxnll^

ml-... . liJillles

.SAl ,T i .a k e  t: rn '-w iiiiH 111 1)
Allen, Hall Lake city angler, snid
Imlm he miilil siiin.-ciiile
llllW Ihe Ihh leel r has
lierii <>11 iMidl ends of the d-.li IKiln.
Allen was silling nil s si ream bank
wiittlng iMitleiiih' lor a nlbhln
when i'lislirU liiiu 111(0
Ihe 1-rerk iiiid 1an oil will 1 his
fi-'hlnM eiinlpinen

I.AKK

HilOI'l-EK

Ci rV, Aik Wlillr olli- 
reift wnir mil hunting wlll1e^̂ en, 
Al(ir<l lliH'ior, rhiiit(e<l with liiirg- 

"■'■lu, i'llnib.-«l
o( hh

I'l'lihiki \Vi> I lh.>
II hol<- 

nlJlorn-

( ONMl Il'NrK

:i'hl. AuilioiiiiPrt

BODY
lltJl.t,YW<l(JI) Mill

111, I li'lle

h Hn illfi ,  
hosp I'liiil- 

|'ll•■̂ .̂ us

Babcock’s prosecution staff, 
well a.s Thomas M. Robert

son, jr., of the defense staff 
headed by W. L. Dtiini, took 
active parts in i|iicstioninfr of 
witne.s.sc.s. Until this morn- 
inR the wltnessvis luid been 
fjue.'^tionrd by ilahcnck. for 
tflr iiro.srciilion. and Dunn for 
thr ilcfen.sp,

from Rogeis. uitnev.cs li«k- 
sttind Ihls ni(
Ion Included 1 
ni-law of llie 

L. Olson I whirh (he !
klllrd >iy .Inlm 

Merrill. Twin Pull;

iig for (he 
'Willinins. 
n ii^eorge 
t (ohiends 
i; Harold

the Iilnlli) Mill

:\Uny (>li)<Tl

II i)t)]ri'l. hn«r\
ms Mihl Ihnt llii
' While nioiinn 
Mav •.'!!, inilll «i 
Mr Mild hr l.l 

'''I. lh« hnii I 
lut-i. II Was IxmII 
ms was rtlMiil'.’ 
I>ii1 Ihr s(l|Mii.>i

I Ihr' bemmfirt' 
body III llie woi Id "

-(pffrrson M«i-h«mrr, nm lo r  nf 
Ihe 'MachHiiin' kIi I" snd I'hiili- 
iiiiin ol Hi\ cummuirr. Kit-
iiimiKKl u»e jolecdon, •

. . fay.Ujallad.Cmw)
Edwin N. liopson, Jr.. 43. who 

tald he MTfed In (he U. fl.' army 
dnrtng Ute World war, waa heJd 
at Jersey City. N. J.. today under 
•1.500 bond ehargtd wKh aabot- 
aginf airplanes being manufar- 
tured for Ihe government at the 
CurtUs-WrUht plant . . .
Trial of Mr.s, Fninee.s Mahonev^ 

nut for 116,000 damage.s In an al
leged mulciniiy ward "baby Jug
gling" at 1.0.S Angeles, was in ren’v̂  
tintll Monday . . .

Donald \V. tJoiigliis and Robert 
Oro.s.s. nvlatloii lenders. refusr<| lo 
'ommeiit on reixirt* that an Anglo- 
French purchasing rommi.v>ion hsd 
ordered *200,000,000 worth of flghi- 
Ing shliis from American maniilni - 
turers . . .

Kahler and Knbler. one «( (hr 
lOZ rempanlrs, unUns, trade assn- 
eladons and liidlvldunla llidlrtrd 
at Cleveland mii rliargrs ot c-oii- 
aplrliif tft "frrrir" pluinliliiK 
equlpmrnl prlcr^, denied Ihr fed
eral (iivernmenl'N allrgndpi

EATiS B I A I D  
, M i B E R , l N C

NEW YORK, March 30 OI.Ri-Po- 

lice found Increasing evidence today 

thsl Louis iLepkei Buehntier. the 

Indii.strlal racketeer, was the best 

cu.stoiner of Murder. Inc.

ft wax reported Buchalter. iiov 
tmder both federal and state sen 
lances for ra.clceieerln8. iiad con 

. .tw lcd  for, 11 Jobs, ond .seven o 
rwnrr ^ ’

He hns been Implicnted In the 
- -.-jslayinir of Joseph 

Rosen, a potenti

.Serretsu of Nii\ 
lisp.', ir II. :

S A f:ci

ba.-4 ni Kun Pi 
the flaii.shlp Peiin.s\ i\nnlH hii 
weeks i:iiil.se «Ht, ilir Piicilii I 
In sprlim nm iinun  v

A( ll()llrKo.Hl. miTi'd.r K 
Vldiir made pIsiin Ik rrlurii 
(wo daii|ll(rik 
H(ate* frciiu Iri 
(ody award niai 
i our(, Che rlilldrri 
mndier, Eleanor , 
dor'i dlvorrrd wlf< 

teoig'

0 (he I'liltrd 
■e under a rut 
hv (he RiltHTlnr 
II air Hll)l thrIr

If Uir
liokrl

I til's
|HiWi1ri. will I 

Mnirh 11 nil.'

Six Kroin Family 
Burned in Hlazc

POH'IT^MOirni, O., Mareh 10 lie 
- HIx menibris of n lUni'kloik l> 
fnmll) died Innii l>inn>i Misinini'il 
when (Ill'll l»iii -iiMiin ■•i((iii(r 
destrc.yed hv tUr (■’nduv.

and Deliner n. nlsn 
IVilIre esld ihr flie 

tweedy was kiiiilling n 
ro(un with gsMillnr si

al witne.is ngaliisl 
him. In 1037. nnd 
of Irving Penn, 
innsw publisher 
who was nilsiuk 
en for Philip Or

MAIONE

Ix-r of the gfoig, II

nnibiished ii 
front of hi  ̂
survived n 
[Killi'r vi'strr

of A , swimming 
po<d near Mnnjl- 
eello, N.'y , where, 
arroidlng fi

» AS RAINS 
FALL ON MAS

SAN FnANCISCO, March 30 (UP) 
- Fed by heavy lalns, northern ■ 
llornin rivers ijurst ilirir banks and 
sprratl over lowland nries today for 
the sei;ond time ihls mondi.

Highways were blocked, train 
servi<-i-,s disrupted and faims inun
dated a.s flood conditions developed 
steadily in Ihe Sncrnmento, Napa 
and San LoreiiTSo river valleys.

Tliere was n iKXsslblllty of a repetl- 
lloii of the SIS.OOO.DOO flood of early 
March as week-long raln.s, partlrii- 
iRTly heK\7 In the la.M 48 hours, con
tinued.

The U. S. wealher bureau forecast 
rain for the area for today nnd (0- 
nlgh(. wllh |K)s.sibllity of clearing 
weather Sunday. Temperatures were 
illd. increasing Ihe nmoff of melted 
tow from the Sierra Nevada and 

other mountains which feed Uie 
watercourses.

Passes Flood Stage 
The Sarrumento. flowixxg lhro«5h 

a rich ngrlrnlturnl valley pa.ved 
flood siflge In 'lls upf^r readici ihb 
morning nnd roared down toward 
levees which are still weakened and 
broken from (he.previous flood.

The San Lorenw. rirnlnlng Into 
Santa Cruz bay. lefi Its banks on 
the low side at Santa Cm* and 
threatened again lo inundat* tlie' 
business dislrlct. City maintenance 
rrews. American Legion members 
and private citizens were summoned 
to erect sandbag barricades In an 
effort to keep the river In bounds.

The Napa river d ro v e  families 
from their homes in a H-block area 
in the city of Napa and forced evac- 
imdon of farm houses elsewhere 
along Its route.

Rivers Rise Fast 
Tlie RUR.slan river, draining the 

north coast, was rising .steadily and 
Ihe Bear, Feather. American ahd 
Yuba rivers, which flow Into the 
Sacrametit*. were filltuff rapfdiy.

strawberry creek, which caused 
1100.000 damage lo Berkeley stores 
In the first of March flood, again 
overflowed, filling cellars on Euclid 
avenue in the college city.

Water poured Into cellars and ovei 
highways el.sewhere In the San Fran- 
rlsoo bay and jienlnsula area. Key 
stem rommiitcr Irnlns. wer« 
vtmneri 111 tlielr slornge yi.tfl and the 
Interiirlmn Flectrle-Soiitheiii Pn 
cUlc took over the task of triinsport 
Ing all east bay commuters to their 
.■Sail Ftanri.sro employment.

I( wii.s the Hacramrnio hr 
that the federal nnd state olflclals 
WAlched nio.s( anxiously.

«L,2 B ,W A N G  
ORK

Shipping Minister 
For England I)i(;s

I.ONDON Mi.1

CIIOOSK <D.SVI.N I

IIIKT IndUfeiei

ii.lf-rrd .1. P. CNlkmay.

li l lA / .IM i MtlAlt IN IDAHO

Mufcli '-Vi W-P.5 — The state of Idaho will take 
(if the Twin Falls-,lerome intcrcounty bridge on

N e w  ‘^ L e a d e r ’

ROLSK. 
owiier.sliiji 
April ;50.

Dcci.-<ion lo buy the siiun’ for $-182,000 was reached. lat« 
last night afler more than 12 hours of discussion of pur- 
cha.se ])laiis and negotiation with bridge owners.

The commission voted unanimously to buy .the bridA 
under a sale.s agreement reached last summer, but w ^  

added concessions from Bruce 
Shorts, representative of the 
Twin Falls-Jerome Bridg» 
company of Seattle, amount
ing to between $10,000 and 
$15,000.

Bridge tolls of about »TSMO aa- 
nually will be removed a i «xm u  
the state takes over.

filiorts agreed to pay taxes for tht 
last six months of 1939 t o t a l^  
about $5,000. He also agreed to turn 
$3,200 over to the sUte highway 
depnrtmeilt for bridge repaln_and_ 
give the slate free title'to an acra 
of land, hoti.se and other buildings 
adjoining the bridge.

Decision Hastened 
Tlie commission's decision was 

hastened when U. 8. bureau of reads 
ofhclals said the federal gonm * ~ 
ment would accept the state's ralu* 
atlon and would contrlbuta >241.000. 
The federal allotnKnt wooM 
to match other'federal fundi for 
highway construction.

Oov. c . A. Bottolfsen. comminioB 
chairman, said eonces^ons KRtned 
from the bridge company In nego- 
Uatlons yesterday would coma to 
about 115,000. Also, federal partici
pation In the purchase will provide 
much-needetf funds for lUghwa)' 
construction,

H. K. Flint, hlghwai dlr«*or. Mid 
removal of, the toUs i^Ul pem lt tha 
state to ju l;  for fedanl«api»«rt'tB- 
ImprovlQf the liridge. awrpM liH . . 

Needs A w ro n l •
Before the aale Is cloted, tha pnr- 

chase must be approved by the state 
iward of examiners. The governor 
will then authorize the state treas
urer to issue bonds. The money will 
be exchanged and deeds and other 
papers will be transferred in a 
single tronsacllon April 30 glvltig the 
slalo tide to the structure.

Tlie bridge bonds wlU be taken 
up by Ihe Spokane and Eastern 
branch of the Seattle First National 
bank. A total of 1200,000 of bonds 
tilll be sold to the sUt« Insurance 
fund.

WANG CHING-WEI 

. . . Take* over a* "Presldenr 
.of Japanese-sponsored "Chinese 
NadnnsI government.'’

Japan Backs 
N ew ‘Leader’ 

For Chinese
NANKING. China. March 10 «J.R' 

—Wang Chlng-Wel was Inaugurated 
acting presldeiU of a Japancse- 
organlw'd "Chinese nadnnnl govern
ment" today on ii ffl-iwlnt program 
derilcateri formally to Chinese- 
Japanese nmlly hut aimed, for prac- 
tlfal piirpcise.s. st undermining the 
Chinese government and bringing 
rollni>se of. Chinn's resistance 
Japan.

Wang, a fonner premier of China 
who WHS burned in effigy at Chnng- 
Idng. the Chinese mpltal, yesterday 
and Is under a rienlh senlenre Im- 
po.si'd In absentia by (he Chinese 
government, took (he oiilh of office 
wllh his colleattni-s in the Japanese- 
sponsored regime, al (he rivll service 
building.

Ironlcully, Wsng took (hr oath 
ns acting prendenl, "pending the 
letiirii of r'leslileiit 1-liu.Sen to 
NankihK." nut Mn. lovnl to llie Cht- 
nrsr govrininriK, Ol dried nl Chung

nils
•nlin «U (nUiie 

arresi Wan
<ifft- 

*0 he

OR
, Mmvh .10 ((JPi

inindlng up 10 Kii Klu 
K linlliiK luo ili-iniU : 
eie lnilli'(e<l liiM iili;li 
I IM lloKUliiKs In the

. WhJih liirlui'rd iMdlminiig

V nllluHiKh (hey

Twin Falls Protests Ogden’s “Raid” on 
lliis  .(\rea’s Own By -Word: Magic Valley

'I'win I'lill- -.1inr lu M‘ l|i-< Vil

Ogllrii loU>l' III (he inatlet ol 1
IKali ^|lv'  ̂ 'Mill 1" ......... . <r
trni lilalnV> m.m 1 l)V «olil Mm

^sllev

'■J1ie i.l|n,,u.

fionta d ie 'n lii ui and the liiiii

liiiiil’'

1)11 llir '.■'Hum- ~l.le, li.e I*
I'alls Chiiiiiliet •il OniiineK'e <1
pa(<'|ird a letter ol fiiriiial piolesl 
■ o the rhanil>et al Ogden, siding 
fordi the liKnl oiKaiilrnllnn's nf- 
ili'lnl uiip.ii<lil<iii til tigilen's U'>e <ir 
ths Magln Valley ilogaii as result

irirnl
iTlrii sliigiin 

Th|i> I'nil; 
Tr, In nil

I i.Ur.

Maglr Vailrv. 
(;liaiil1>e'i Ilf 

inlghhoi linens, 
proteru vinn use n( Mil" slounii 
(IS Magli'. Vnllev and Magic:. (;ilv 
has haen tht slofan and i>y-wi>ii)

Ihr cull. I'alh

ml li-rl |ir
IIKIllK till'

III Ih 
lllillx'l < 'log

Ol'K Milk 
Wr olili'i’iolv hupe llnil, 

'ling Miigli' Vnllev has I
.|..H»ii iiri'il l>v dilx .........
;hr ,n'v ot l-win rnll.s, 
ilngi'ii run >in iineil liy vini 

hn rlly of Ogdenl>er

n )in l llir nhiimhi'l 
(niil.ii (hlK

rietiiiy

.11 a ilvll wai, our 
liiilnin leailv lo iiiiiM'li Tniil 
viini elmlee Mngle Vailrv «» Ogiirn 
»li>Kiin 1101 cliiua Hiih iiialii'fl afore- 
ihiiiiHlii Hoiidierii Idaho lining 
i.iiai slngsn for yriirs. ili'lleve you 
fait enoiigli lo aiMiidim lue of our 
sliignn iMlore It romrs U> war. Be* 
sides. wo‘re not ready to enlarge 
our lioiiiidailes >e( to liirhidn 
Dgdeii. C o r d ia l l y  so far, Pol 
aiiois, Idaho Evening llm ts ."

SUGAR ACREAGE 
SIGN-IP STARTS

.SAi.T LAKE CITY. March 30 (UPJ 
tiiigur heel prore.ssors today be- 
in .signing iiji acresge In Utah and 

Idnhii. following agieement Prldsy 
owi-r.s of the two atates 
frii- 'Uie (040 cuuUacts.
K Sealley. vice-prealdcni 
tl manager of (tie Utah- 

Idiilii) hiignr company, said (he of- 
I'oiiiia.'tA (o' Individual 
Nliiy would Allow ample 
III preparallon and p la c 

ing.
CoiuiarLs alreHilv i.l8iiefl In the 

^-irlloiv or the Aiiialgumated flii- 
ti.r iipinpaiiv will be adjusted to in- 
'lude ,inv liii'iraw In prlrn offcie«l 
ip lo Unit itan'cd uiHin PMday by 
he glowers, lliiin A. Denning, vke- 
nivmli-ni <il (he iimi .s.itd New con- 
iiKis will tie olIeir<i to fminers In 
hi- (iiini'iiiu's iru iiiiiv  who have 
ml ye'l . Îgllrd.

Henning explained dia l the |
reed

nil

dl dia l the price 
was gnnetBlly in 

'oniineiidndoiis of tha 
ment of agrkulluie In 
I*" pliin.

DEA OLE SIK 
NWNADOAREA

NEW Oltl.KANS, March ^  
llellei wiirkris entered ravaged areas 
n( ximiheiii mill souilieaslern l<oulsl- 
nna tmlnv senirhliii tor possible ad- 
dituiiinl vindms of stormt which 
tuiil klllrd six persona.

fllfdlent dHinage was al ths Iso- 
luieii. neiirh-s|>cakliig fishing set* 
deiiinil ol i’lerre Part, on Uke Vet- 
lel rour jMjfsoni were known to b« 
dead disie.

i,nie n iday memtfy « twiisflo 
sinii'k Plerrs Part. m U lB l i t  least 
110  pei'soni iiomeleu and Injurini 
many, Wiihin a .lew hottn aVrong 
winds mid ralna had struck Batoo 
ftotige and areas east of tiie ita tl

M  praperly was |rM» all 
(he war the southem halt of 
(^ilslana. High whtda and rafei 
Inshfd New Orlegni. TtN JtOHM
mat tut Uie "eln • "
rased buildings
stock, aiate e m p j„ .. „
sniaptr (’apllol at 
nished la Its b a s «m fa (.lH M *rr '# 'i ' 
mile wind itruek. ‘Lit
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ANNUAL SUGAR M E T  PLANTING GETS UNDER W AY

Em raw
S I G N i  OF PUCT

Ranchrrs tlin 
county lind btaiin 
brcts loclnv.

I Tulii 
tlHK of Kuita 

wHdc.spi Piid plnnt 
IliR will be iin(lfTu.iiv hv Moiuiii' 
mil-: appi'ovn: nt a 1940 roiilinr 
by lliP rolim> lUMl 't» 'r  .jrourr. 
as'OClBtioiis. —

The approvRt nutoinBticiilir re 
loasrd Twin FuHs roimty fniiufr. 
{rnm tt\clr mcnViptiim 
« lill Uir c-Dunlv js'.orintldli. midr 
which IlK-v )m<l iilrilKr<l Ihrnis^'ivr

News in Brief-

s OM-nr Walker left 
I Hol SPrlnuf. where 
in iiiitu FtKl.v,

Home From Co*
Albtu MuUiHfi 

Los Alinrlcs, a f '
has TtiMsnrrt {if

11(1 her {alhrr, 
iTtmiiPd from 

1.  Bnrt l)**nv»r.

Ordered to C«urt
Paul Henypn, Tuln Falls, has 

been ordered to appear In municipal 
, lo ans«er lo a charge of reck- 

le« driving, record* »l the itatlon 
ihfiw today.

Pay Check! Arrivt
> chcck* for llie medical d f  

tjirhmctit, U6tb eimlneer.s, may be 
iibminrd ai 8 p. m. today at the 
Ollire.-̂  ot Mnjor Ocorge C. Hailey, 
rninmnndlng officer. The chcck* 
reprMent quarterly pavment.

PlaiiimB will ftNo 
Rem iti Mltiidokii 
.Mood ftlih thl< nrr 
ns.<oclimoii -» contrj
nla I

flBht Jn Cn;
imy 1 the orih Mde

and planting Is.ilHH-up
already wtcle. Tiiose 
eluded In the >tatr nj.ioclHtloii. hud 
negotiated their own agreement. 
That pact, however. 1.' now super
seded by the Rcnernl contrnct re.'iilt- 
Ing IroTO f*TbUvii\lnn nl SnU 1-â ie 
City.

Concemlng ilie 19<0 roiiUnct ne
gotiated tlil.s week, President Lenii- 
ard of the county as.sociatlon **ld 
this afternoon- 

"We think It'* a favorable con
tract, While it iMi t everything we-je 
aiming at. It provide* for an In
crease all thp way from 22 lo 30 
cent* •  Ion.”

Encourage I’lantinr 
County director* .said the Idaho 

association now will fiicoiinigc grow
ers lo pvudMCf bi-et;. this vear 
Utah asAociatlon, they said, will do 
the same,

•'Tlie Idfthtf association has a.iked 
the Twin Falls county directors to 
expres* gratitude for the aupport 
given U from Tu’ln Falls and M ini
doka coiintlcs, and from the other 
areai which endorsed tlie contract 
drive." Leonard said.

He added that t>>e (>tate Kroup 
tfflK a (irpftter acreaup will be plant 
ed "because a more favorable eon 
tract was secured."

BOMDmOffi 
« 1

JEROMB. March SO (Special)— 
■nie Lower Snake River Beet Orow- 
m ’ association directors met here 
ye.sterday to consider a revLsed con
tract In place of the contract al
ready accepted by them,

The directors met on call by the 
Amalgamated Sugar company offl- 
clftls to decide whether the AmaV 
Kamated districts would operate tin- 
d u  the new revised contract or thi 
earlier accepted contact.

Hludy b7 ^ a r d  
The new agreement offered wa: 

Uie result 'of a study by an arbltra 
tlon board named by the governor 
of Utah. The board conal.urd of 
Ward 0. Holbrook, president of the 
Utah Slnte Farm bureau; Pre.^ldent 
Elmer O, Peter.son of the Utah Stat< 
college, and Ruben Clark, L. O. 8. 
church official 

T l«  new contract ptojKweii by the 
board was similar lo a conlrncl 
fentntlvely prnpo.sed by the augar 
.section of llir U, H. dr|Mrtnieiit n' 
■Rrlculturr, Tlii.'j. arbitration con 
tract, as accepted by the 13t*h slate 
growers' a.vioclatlon and proce.isora 
nl Salt Lake Cllv, In lower than 
tiie contract In elfert last yem 
Idaho dlMrlnts a.i rr«ards thr 
I>er brftpkrt*.' bul'lilgher In tin 
and M.2S liraekrtfl

Arrrpi liitrntie 
TJie dlrerlor.i of the Lower Si 

River n?et acnwfik' umocUUoh 
nepted tlir liifien.ie In the lower 
hraekeiA, btit noi the upper btnrket 
|irovlsliin.s The coniinct will irmain
Ihf- the $3^^ l>i»c'kei

.shall. Portland, 
sp giie.^i of his 

Mnrshall. and
Orr., n the house 
btotlirr. Ur. ,Insr'ph \ 

Msr^hall.

M(><»e legion Meets
Moo.se Legion will have a di.strlct 

iieetlng Sunday at Buhl m  the Odd 
Fellows hnll nt 1 p ni. A Inrge 
reprchcntalion Is antlclpitled and a 
Rood program will be presented.

His ot >
s Brui:c McNtil, for 
1 Fi.ll.s, lumoiinre 111 
{hter Thursday in Lo.?

r.s. C. R. Slieiwood and Tom 
ss have none to narne.svllle, 

Minn.. followlnK receipt- o#uWor^ of 
the sudden death of their sister.

Students VUIt 
Henr>' May.'. Bill. N e a le  *n< 

Leonard aaUaday, University a 
Idaho .'ludents. are expected t 
spend spring vacntion in Twin Fall;

Son lo Visit .
Armour Antlerson l.s expecled Ui 

arrive Sunday from Mo.suow to spend 
spring vftcntlon wiili hl.« parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Cml Anderson He Is a 
sophomore nl the University o( 
Idaho.

Patient Ulnmiued
Frank H. Staplev, nmiiaRer of the 

H. and M. Clgai- stove, has retarfied 
from Salt Lake City where he spent 
four weeks in a hospfni following 
surgical operation.

Pune Found 
A purse. Identified by records 

found inside as being the property 
of Zola M. Taylor. Twin Falls, has 
been turned Into the police stjitlon, 
records show. The purse was dL'- 
covered by J. H. Toothman nt a 
point near the Park hotel.

Speeder Fined
Charged with operalhiR a motor 

vehicle at an cxce.s.slvc rate of 
.‘ peed. Charles Seaton, Twin Falls, 
today had paid a fine of U  follow. 
Ing hU appearance before Mvmlckpui 
Judge J, O. Pumphrey.

To Pocatello
The National Lftiindty bowling 

team of Twin Falls wlU Journey ti 
Pocatello on Sunday to meet th' 
National Laundry team of that place 
In a special match. On the local 
team are Roily Jones, Elmer Lelch- 
liter. AI Pugllano, Paul Calll^ and 
E. A. Oi'lnegar-

B ti Afire
FVre Vn a btrt at th* apuvtmenl 

house at 411 ^^ftln avenue west wa? 
extlnRuWied by T«'ln I-'nlls firemen 
Filday aftcnioon. nftei' a membei 
of the household held the blate ir 
check with water from a bucket 
The apartment oceiipont I* Eat 
nmes, who was absent at the tln» 
of the fire. The hiilldlng Is owned 
by E. F. Prater.

Her acrepted rniitnirt in thr 
er pvU-e MiRiw wlUHft <ini>V 
These )irovlsUiii  ̂ will applv 
AmnlKnmated Suriii eonipiiiv 
tiueer

Hn'i«
Aheai ri l-li
>e nl Ihe n 

hv the ].nwer tinakr Itixi 
Meet Orriweis' iissdciiitinn dlrertni 
mnlraclK and plnntlnRS now are 
rlnv's ahead of Mlniclnka nnd Twi 
r'nllH •niinllen. II. H. Ntorktdn, pres 

n<l Wllliiiiii IIiiukIi . ji Hi)
iM
rivrr

Cflr.

<>r I

m u

rd ■ 

\seeh'

‘ i,ow<'i ; 
on! IliK

>VHfvf

s ;i so(i I
n l, and li.e (loodhu
l.inniln iiiiinlles }(i|iO arien ) 
nV rmniwrril wuh 200 anrn 

' nr-MiiiidoK* “ aftd 'Twin 
rounller

Lions Told of 
NYA Activities

, r.1n|ihnnir.lliH ■ 
nenilun between the Natlnna) Y'nilli 

' I'ongress held recently al \Vi<xhinK- 
tiin, U. O., anti the Naliunal Youth 
Mitnilnistralloii. I, W..Fols»tn. NYA 
field ir-iurnentlitlvr. Iiild the l.l'm^ 
I'liili venteMlHy aflejiioon ai ,Hie 
park, hotel thal;

"Tlie NYA IS a training and woilc 
ex»erieiiie pioKram for youth fn>m 
l« t« -H yeRvs of age,
ViHilli riinHiriu is an oiganlaatlon of 
.viiutli of tiie roiniliy,"

Tim I,Inns eluli inis recniveil an 
tnvlUUoii from tJie Rook Creek 0(10 

near Ilaiueii 1u be present at a 
illnner and proftam In observance 
of (lie 7th Anniversary of Uie camp 
April 7.

AUho 1 ooyntea have dens, they
Rlw iyi aie«p lo (ht open,

. r

News of Record |
M arrinKe 1.,icenNea i

MAItCII 30
I’lillllii Wllllnl11. .̂ :<I) nixl Km Rr 

rlimUU. iO. iKitU <il T«tl> l''»Us 
I-;,I Mom, -J-J 'I'WIII Fnlls, m 

tiui'l (lu iiin . 10. Klnitjeil).

lien From Pocatello
I’lilliire I Jack I Thomas and Ills 
I'C Riirst, Keith Waite, Gooding, 
■.pending spring vacation at the 

nr of Mr. »nd Mrs. W. W. Thom- 
Both tve xUwttnu at the Unl- 

Miv or Wnhn. southern branch, 
sicllo

rts Bible '
Al'oeri Lundy, 13-ye»r-old son of 

Other Lundy, will be presented with 
Scofield Reference Bible during 
e Sunday morning servlee.s at 

Eden. TliLs young man won in a 
esi by (luoilng from memory the 
re sermon on the Mount and 
23rd p.«lm. Mr. and Mr.i. Floyd 
*•0. Eden, are the donor*.

Oaks Improves
W, Tliomns. who returned this 

{ from A Jjusiness trip to Den- 
Colo,, visited Dr. Lloyd E. 

Oaks. Twin Falls patient ai a Den- 
vei hospiul, and found him much 
lmprove<l. "Dr. Oaks sends best 
wishes lo all of hl.s friends In Twin 
Pallf,' Mr. Tliomas said this after*

Mo»eow Trip
Irt. Harr;- Benoit, Miss Joan Be 

nolt and "Chuck" McConnell, band 
Instructor at the Twin Falls high 
school, left today for Moscow. They 
will be accompanied on the return 
trip by Ed Benoll, sophomon

uiilverf.Uy. who wHl *p*nd the 
spring vacation here. They will be 
Joined at Boise by Mr. Benoit, who 
has been lrtn.< îtctlng busine.ss there.

Sermon Topics
Rev. J . W. card, Tacoma, Wakh., 

who 1.1 conducting evangelistic ser
vices at the Mennonlte church, will 
preach on the subject, "Launch 
Oul." Sunday evening as his clo.sing 
sermon. He will preach at the Filer 
Mennonlte church at 11 a, m. Sun 
day. Rev. C. W, Severn, local Men^ 
nonlte pastor, will speak Sunday at 
11 a. m. at ihe local church on 
•■Eternal Security."

Attend Conference
Harry Benoit. Ir.. Oeoiee Davison 

and Sob Sahlberg are Miendlng' the 
20th annual Older Boys conference 
in Burley, today. Among those who 
attendetl yesterday from Twin Fall.s. 
and who were also present today, 
were Darwin Bell. Jim Kinney, 
Charles Ollb, Wayne Fuller and Her
bert Larsen- Larsen will preside as 
toastmaster kt Ihe fellowship ban- 
qiiet today at 8 p. m. Qerald Wal
lace. a member of the executive ad
visory board sIbo attended .vester- 
days meeting,

Al Ihe Hoipital
Iretta Egbert. Murtaugh; Master 

Lloyd Hills, Master Eugene Pickett 
Mrs, Alvin Burrett, Twin Falls; Mr*. 
Eugene Rutherford. Buhl; Charlei 
Prior, Kimberly, have been admitted 
to the Twin Falls oountv general 
ho.spltat. Ma.iter Fianklln Blades, 
Master Howard Blades, Howard 
■n^aekev, MaMer Blllv Maggard 
Doretta Tliarkei and MIs.s aiilrle) 
ViiiK-e. TV'ln ’̂all*; Oliver Mar îde 
lluhl: Mrs, llnint Bates, MurtuuK 
and Mr*, Vlfitll Jensen, Buhl, ha

I fro the nspltal.

E A W  D i E  
MSOES

“NEW FACES” IN'
ra n m

“B urns Made Love to Me? Ridiculous!”

Stowe told of examinations 
p of the body and of several 
.vs h« took c{ the skaU while he 

and Dr George C. Hailey, tlien 
IV roioner, were searching for 
h.iiJet In the head.

Not Olson*
Mill, during cross-examination, 
iiiue<l to 'h int" that the body 

which was found In the car was not 
that of Olson. He objected to the 

e "Oeorge L. Olson" appearing 
he X-rays but the court, how- 

evci, snld they could remain be- 
r trsilmony showed It was there 
lor the purpose of Identifica 

lion, Jiiilge Jamet W. Porter toW 
Dunn. However, that he could pre
pare an instruction along that line 
and submit It to the court.

During his testimony this morn- 
iR. Mr. Williams, in addition, to 

saying he had Identified the body 
as that of Olson, also identified 
clothing taken from the body as 
the same apparel the gem sale.sman 

a.< wearing when he (Willlamsl 
St taw him in. Salt Lake City 
:»y 13. igJ8.

Nailer First Witness 
Following completion of opening 

statements by Dunn yesterday after- 
) before a crowded eourfroom. 

Dr. George C. Hailey, county cor. 
at the time the alleged mur- 

was committed, was ealled to 
the stand as the initial witness for 
the prosecution. He remalru*d on the 
stand from 1:50 p. m. to 5:05 p, m, 

Completion of direct examination 
of the wltnes.s, led by Babcock, was 
the signal for an intensive 
examination by Dunn and Tliomas 
M. Robertson, Jr.. as.sWant defense 
attorney. Prior to the time Bab
cock had completed direct question 
Ing, Diinn ha.s on numerous occa 
Alons objected to answers given by 
Dr. Hajley.

By his continuous objecting Dimn 
succeeded In having parts of various 
answers stricken from ihe records 
a* hear-say.

Dunn Objects 
Durlnu Dr, Hnlloy'a testimony 

lous exhibits were Introduced, 
over cibjecilon ot Dunn Included 
were several X-ray plates showing 
the siull of the botly lound In 
car at the side of the Park hotel on 
Mny 24. 193B; an upper plate and 
also a tooth extracted from the 
mouth of the dead man: the bullet 
which was found in his head and 
al.w the empty .25 shell found In 
his car; various pictures of the ma
chine as it wa.s discovered and al.so 
one showln* the body propped tip 
in the back seat.

Hailey, on direct examination, tolfl 
In detail of the condition of the 
body and al one time said U was 
“rotten." Ht toW oJ the itearch lor 
the bullet and of It.s finding and 
also of the Identification of the 
body by Max Williams, brother-lns 
law of Ol.son, as that of George L. 
Ol.^on, Salt Lake City jewelry aales-

Khot in Neck 
He teimed cnu^e of death as a 

bullet wound In the neck, Deattx 
came, he said. ei,ther Instantly or 
within a perfofl of five to 30 min
utes, Deceased was dead "ihree 
or four" days at the time he made 
Ws examination of the body May 24. 
103B, he said The state contends 
that Olson was inurtUred "on or 
about" Mav 21 of that year.

Under rross-examination, D<inn 
questioned llie physician clo>elv 
concerning tlie cause of ileath.

Dunn a|>parentlv was altenipiliiR 
lo uel the pliyslclun to admit tlml 
ti»e exiu't cause ot <le«U\ could uni 
hove l>een determined Dr Hallev 
.'aid that he couldn't tell defnntely 
which one of three things eaii'ed 
death bill un<lei re.direct

AyiDISIS DELUGE 

n m m i  OFFICE
Bu»le*t spot )n Twin Fall* today 

waa the office of County Assessor 
George A. Childs at the courthouse,

MotOTiaU by ihe scores besieged 
his headquarters In a last-minute 
rush to purchase IMO auto llceases. 
DeadUne for use of 1039 .plates 
comes at midnight Sunday, and 
county officials have announced that 
drivers without legal plates will be 
arrested In an enforcement drive 
Monday.

Sale of pa.ssenger car plates by 
13:30 p. m. had climbed to 5,C00, Mr. 
Childs said. Continued rush—when 
the lineup may reach all the way to 
the courthouse first floor—Is expect' 
ed to boost the sales of pa^se^ger ca 
plates to well over fl.OOO. In that 
event, something Mke 1,000 drivers 
will either walk or dodge the en
forcement officers Monday because 
all 7.700 passenger licenses sold In 
1930 will become llleial.

-I was amaxed,” 'sald ,Mrs, MIHIe Bernice Hege, rights whrn l«ld her 
hutband, a Los Angeles engineer, filed a S70.(K>0 alienation of affeclloiia 
suit against Rob Burn*, comedian, "It's ridiculous to say he made love 
to me." Mrs. Hoge Is »liown with her daughter, Helen. 1*. left. Mean
time. Hole said he would name Burns in a divorce suit atsltul hi* es
tranged wife.

Thirty-Day Jail Sentence Suspended 

For Woman Owner of “Roving” Hogs
Brcmise she permitted seven hoRs to roam unattended omo a nelBhbOi 

lunch. Mr.̂ . Cornelia White. Roger.soit - Negro woman. w:is under 
.'u.sijcncicd .sentence ol 30 day.s in Jail today.

JwlBe C. A. Billey lietvced the sentvnce and then su.spcnded It alt 
Irs. Wltile appcari'd in probate court and changed her plea to one 
( KUilty. She appeared with E. L. Rayborn as her aitornt'y.
The suspension of sentence Wii6 granted on condition that Mrs. White 

hereafter take good care of hei liveMock. Including hogs, cow.s.'stteep. 
horses, chickens, etc. Any further violation of the slock lieipM* law. 
Judge Bailey warned, would make tht 30 day sentence applicable im 
mertlatefy plus any additional term that might follow on another charge.

Complaint against the woman was filed by Andrew Harrell, wiio 
chntned that the hogs ronmert on the Newton Harrell raiitli.

s. White Is no stranger to probate court. Records showed today 
she hn.s faced that irlbun-ii before on similar charees that ,she 

icr livestock wander at will in the Roger&on area, sometimes on 
highwny.s.

Trial Monday on 

Driving Charges
Mi.sdenieatjor trial was set today 

for lU a. In. Mondnv. tor
Frank Kami, Twin Kails man ac- 
cu.'ed of driving while intoxicated 
last Nov. 24.

Knrns f i l t e r e d  a plea of not 
guilty as he ap)>cnied loi analnn- 
meni betore i’robuie Judge C. A. 
Uaili-v l-'riiiav iiii<-tmxin.

wa.i jelea.ied on liis nwii lecon-

T h r e e  M usses  a t 

( l a t h o i ie  C h u r e i i

With the IDiO '1-wiii 
i|i campaign rmiuiK 
iche.liile, Ihe i«ii »i

intv geneinl iio^pit

IX);ri'i:il - I'uneial niniM  
MiiiDn l^ihlei, wlio died At lih 
’I'liiiiMlny, Will hr held Hiunta 
|i 111 at tlir Alljerlsnn luneiil

I  ' r c i i i p c r a t i i r o H

u l ' i  Clij 
ritnrlaru

Twi'm FAI.I.B
WlllliMM .... 
Vtllnwilon* ___

I I .

hv l>inno.-k hr 
iiullet cniild have rau 
"anv one of llie Hire. 
Which lie tpslifii-ii.

Concerning Ihe use 
Dunn asked Hallev

endency to clo'

the

finjw-iliileiKleiit. nhn vmrril IiIkIi up 
piei'iation to ciii InnisehoUlris ant 
lo llie Twin Kails newspaper*.

liothwell, Povey 
End Partnership

AllmneyA ltnu\ I'ŝ sev and .1. I\.

lli.thwell nnd l-nvei. 
Apili i.

Ml Pmey will ha\e 
lilahi) l>n|iartiiienl
whei
i.r ii.

e he
« nl

will eiiHOKr 11 
iKlhlK lli<- ir

wllll K 1.. ilullKIIII II
r»nn
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eily ncfiiiiled 1>v

Ml . Iliitliwrll Kill 1II
reive rllniiln In llir Wi
wdrre he Um wtatuialt
M>r Alnre lOlB

( J r n v c H i c l c  I t i l c . s
oiavrslde rllen. iiimIci the ill 

(Um ..( Kutliei II. V. llviUnnu pr 
ol Ml. rjdwnnr* r;«iii<,ii.. ,i„  
neir iieUl in 'I'hiii hiilU emit 
liilx afternoon foi Idunul (le 
Klninde. Infant mui ol Mi ami 
Wtihnm Klinade, ji , i „nhiri. 
liileniienl was unilei tlir dliei 
ol liie tteynoldx riineiid |i„nie

TOO I.A'l’K TO (UAHSIFY 

K»H NAI.r I.IVJtNTOt'K 
a o o n  weaner |Uk>, II ra. OWl-lia, 

I Olt MAI.r. tltlM tH  
A IIMH . iniKl., I'J.nftO casli for i|iilck 

•ale, J'h. OtBl-H3. «0  «lh Ava, M,

-islni

'd opening stntemen
t.riKk cmpletr.l 1
Horning »en<ion «i 

to hall during t 
iiiillnMed at I no p I 
II I no p m 
i1a Miiteineiit he kaI

will fall to show when he iOIkoi 
wi.., klll-'d If II was (lenige ()|mi 
wlieie lie wa.i killed iinw he w 
hllle<l iir wliii killed him

•'The InjUNtlee doi^e ih u  ileh-i 
dniit will be rluliied aixl jiiiMlie w 
finiillv have been done iiv vout vr 
diet of iini giilltv "

Nonagenarian "Kniiod"

-ilidluii Tiini ’ .. ......... IMi. weKl
end ^lle^p^helllel. lian retiuiied In 
his Imme after ■ tirief period dining 
HvhkU lie vvns llsled n.s mlsMlig, 
.ilieiKfi, nfjlreis were advised.

TIRED ?
ni'oitilliiK  lUnt laundry  

th il l tiiin to lio ilono? 

W liy  not niiv'o lim n , 

ttioiH'y, n nd  l i i i o y A n t  

SiM'iiiK, ftlilrltn?

J miI Phnna g S O

PARISIAN, Inc,

Seen Today
Anxious autoUU Uned up at as- 

seuoT olllce lo beat the deadline 
Mid the county's threat that 
thortll b« lots of walking April 1 
for folks wlUiout 1940 licenses. . . 
WPA official walking acroes coun
ty courthouse cmsa. tpottlng Care- 
t«ker Art Rosa, and promptly 
breaking Into a run to get dff the 
grass, . . Patrolman Vlrg Barron 
licking his fingers with satisfied 
look afUr eaUng something or 
other in police patrol car. . . Cit- 
Itenry hereabouts with one re* 
joinder to the news that the 
bridge toll co m es  otf In April; 
;jlerc's hoping Ifs no April 
F oo r., . Tom Rutledge. MtirUugh. 
showing giant cocoanut. still In Its 
original covering, sent to him from 
Hawaii by his son. with stamp and 
address label pasted on outsldt of 
Uie "pod."

appear for I Mm

In Older to farllltate armiiumodi'
lion* for Ihe inneii.ieil mrinheinlii
rtf ai Kdwntd> plul^ll llire<p
m il be <I'l'li'briiled carli HiiiitU
-■'tnrllliK MAtrli :ii I'lir li
inii’L'eN «|lII be B :iO. ft Ol) Knet in 1

Tlib »riiingeineii) i<l >i
mu».  ̂ will Aho enable mu Ii wlin A
obllgetl In «oik on .suii,l,.j
leinl 10 n irli K-llKlnii', ihilli
K»1MK Ici 'Miik.

A I M  W
OBywm

Admitting guilt In a eharue thal 
she was intoxicated on Broadway 
In Buhl, Mrs, Crystal Sincey had 
been sentenced lodiiy to 10 davs In 
county Jail.

The woman, known In Buhl as 
noDble Asher, also luceN the ;>0s- 
slbilliy that she tnay lo>e cuMody ol 
liei young daiighiei . Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey, alter deerecing the to
day sentence. ,iet Tiie.Mlsy, April K. 
for hcnrlng in connection witii the 
dftMghtev's custody.

Mrs. Stacey ehangrd her initial 
plea of not'guilty lo one ot gulltv 
Judge Ballev ordered that her 10- 
iliiv term will apply as ol March 2U 
ilate of her incarecriitlnii In Cdiiiiiv 
Jiill. Tlie sentence Ih l^ wnn hall 
completed today.

HKAD 'rifi: T IM J« WANT A0«

Youth'Pleads Not 
Guilty to Vulgar 
Language Charge

Meivln Cardwell. 22-year-old Twin 
Palls resident, entered a not guilty 
plea today to charges that he used 
Indecent, vulgar and profane lan- 
gUAge In the pttsenet ot % voinmn.

Cardwell entered his plea at ar
raignment before Probat« Judge C. 

Bailey, who Immediately set 10

Complaint against Cardwell was 
signed by Martha Lattlnier. who 
charged that he had performed the 
as.seri«d vulgarity In her presence.

Judge Bailey set bond at $2S0. 
Onaljle lo raise that amount. Card- 
well was confined In county Jail. 
He was arrested by city police In 
cortnectlon with *. reported series ol 
exhibitionist acu which occurred- 
recently.

H U RRY! H U RR Y ! 

TONIGHT!

AT 8 P. M.
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OpporlnnKy . 
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A eurve-ball bawball pitcher U 
leu effective In Denver Uian in 
San Diego, becsu.se there Is l«»« air 
resistance in • Denver, due to the 
high altitude.

— Ends Tonite 1
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SOLONS STUDY BILL FOR BOULDER DAM POWER ,SAL 
P U n U L D B E

iLED ByO i 
<H AGENT

■WASHINOTON. March »  0).B— 
Th* houM Jrrig«tlon committee late 
ye*t*nlay continued to next Tuesday 
a hearlns on legWaUt® governing 
•ale of Boulder dam power when 
Utah repre>entBtive« pretexted they 
'»*r»-uaaWe to auend today* meet
ing.

Tht blU. Introduced by Bep. James 
Q. Bcruahim, Ne».. would authortte 
«>per*tlon of the Boulder power plant 
by the United Staten through the 
d fp a i^ e n t  of Interior or a dealg- 
nsted agent and would readjuit re
lationship* between the project and 
the nine states allotted rights.

Rep. J . W. Robinson,. U uh . a 
member of the committee, protested 
that the bill, a condensed revised 
version of one sponsored last year 
by Scrughan, had been Introduced 
only tills week and the Utah water 
commission should be given an op
portunity to attend the hearing.

CxpUln Prorislons 
The conunlttee heard S. B. Robin- 

•on, general coun.iel of the Lo* An
geles water and power department
and ReclamaUon Gomr-'"'---
John C. Page.

TTiey. explained provJs/ons of Uie 
bill on which the Interior depart
ment was CTpeclod to siibmlt a re
port before next Tuesday.

Robinson. Los Angeles counsel, 
said Secretary of Interior Harold 
Icke# has Indicated he would desig
nate the Los Angeles power and light 
bureau and the Southern Calllomla 
Edison company as agents for the 
department If the pending bill U 
acCed. At present the two nre leuees 
of Uie power plant.

Cet Tax Refunds 
Rep. James O'Connor. Montana, 

ask»d whether the provision for an
nual payments of 1300.000 each to 
Nevada and Arizona to reimburse 
them for tax revenues lost because 
the project 1« not a private utility. 
tlW not tn«an “v t  art now favoring 
these two states at expense of the 
federal govenimcnU"

8. B. Robinson contended repaj'- 
ment to the government would be 
provided by a rat« adjustment.

The bill also would redtica the 
e from four

IIADIO DEVOTIONS 

Speaker for the morning radio de
votions for next week Is CspUln 
Chrts Thomas of ihe Salvation 
Array. Monday. Wednesday and rrl- 
day at 7:30. _____

FIRST METHODIST

H. a .  McCallister. minister. 
9:45 a. m. Church school session. 

Mrs. L. P. Jones, general superin
tendent. 11 a. m. Morning worship 
servlcw. The pastor wil\ bring a 
message on the theme. "The Human 
Element In Stewardship." MtsR

to thre* per cent.

C.0FC.INSPEtIS
Twin Palls Chamber of Conunerc* 

members were aware today of the 
workings of the CCC and of the 
project* on which the Rogerson 
camp U engaged.

The businessmen, following lunch< 
eon at-the camp Friday noon, heard 
Capt. John P. Newton outline in 
detail the selection, training and 
work ot CCO anro!lee.<i. He told of 
the projecU underway at Roger- 
son, and Uie Twin Palls delegation 
ln q ^ t « d  the layout of the camp.

'At the brief business session the 
chamber passed a mqtlpn ordering 
that a letter be sent to the Ogden 
Chsiiobedr ot Commerce in connec
tion with the slogan, ’'Mount Ogden 
Magic Valley.” adopted by tliat 
group. Th« letter will point out Û tvt 
south central Idaho has lucd Mimic 
Valley as lt« de.wrlptlvc term for 
a  number of years.

Carl N. Anderson, chumber pr«t' 
Idcnt, thanked ofriclal.<i of Uie CCC 
rnmp for tlte hMpltallly shown in 
Uielr bid lo the bllslne^Un«l of 
Twin Palls. In reply, Cuptnin New
ton urged Uiat Twin Palls conjilrter 
the Rogerson camp ss a part of Its 
own community.

About 30 r>«rson« msdt Ihs motor 
trip lo the camp.

Throckmorton a l pipe organ wUi 
play “Romance" by Zittcrbari: “An- 
lante” by Mendelssohn, and “Post* 
,ude” by aialner. The choir will 
sin* “Lux Benlgna- by Newmsn. one 
of the most beautiful hymru in 
English language. 6:30 p. 
leagues will meet at this hour for 
regular worship, study and fellow
ship services. 7:30 p- m. Evening 
services with the pastor conducting 

seminar on the theme of “Pro
phecy.” Thursday evening at 7;30 
o'clock the choir, under direction ot 
Dr. Orrln A. Puller will hold Its 
regular rehearsal. Beftlnnlng 
first Sunday In April, all evening 
service.*! will be held half how  later, 
beginning at 8 o'clock for evening 
worship hour.

BETHEL TEMPLE

450 ili lrd  avenue west 
B. M- David, pastor.

10 H. m. Sunday school: I 
Aildrlll. superintendent. \1:30 
Morning worship. Sermon by the 
pastor. 8 p. m. Young peoples 
meeting. 7-.30 p. m. Eva«g?Ufitlc 
service, with prayer for the sick and 
opportunity for baptism. Sermon by 
the pastor. Tuesday, fl p. m.. Bethel 
Temple Bible school, pastor's class. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m.. church prayer 
meeting, Thursday. 8 p. m- Bethel 
Temple Bible school, Mrs. David's 
class. “The Tabernacle In the W il
derness.” Priday. 8 p. m.. church 
fellowship meeting. Saturday. 2 p. 
m.. Bethel Temple children's church. 
All other services of the ‘week an
nounced from the pulpit.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN

Tlilrd St. and Third Avenue North 
E, W. Kasten, pa.ttor.

. .  j .  m. Sunday school under 
direction of Mrs. Cllffert Olans;

. m. Divine worship with ser- 
.......by the pastor: 7:45 p. m. Tues
day. aciult catechism class meeu at 
the pastor's study. On April 7 the 
QUflrterly meeting of the congrega
tion will lake place at 5:30 p. m. 
The members of the church council 
wUl meet at 3 p. m.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Tliird Ave. and Second St.. N. 
The Rev. Innls L. Jenkins, Vicar 
The first Sunday after Easter. 

No early service. 9:46 a. m.—Church 
school; U a. m.—Morning prayer 
with sermon. April 1 
"Darkness and Dawn.” an Eaiter 
mystery play, will be given by the 
young people of the parish in the 
church. Tljere wHlI he no charge at 
the door but a silver offering will 
b t taken.

FIEST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and ShcKhon« st«.

Mark O. Cronenbergrr. mlnUter.
S;4S a. m. Bible school. Prank W. 

Slack. general superintendent; 
10:45 a. ID. Morning Worship. Medl- 
Ution. "A t "nve Msster* TaWe"; 
Communion service. A n ihm  by the 
choir. Pred L. Rudolph, director. 
Sermon theme. WrtRhed and 
Pound Worthy." 7 p m .  ChrlatUwi 
Youth Pellowship nuri ChrisUan 
Endeavor, g p. m. Popular Evange
listic service. E^xtra vocal and in 
strument*l numbers and an evange
listic sermon themr "Christianity 
or Chaos." This is Uie rir*t of a 
series of sermons irsdlng up to 
Pentecost and Mothrr'* dny. The 
Board of Elders mrci m 8 p. m. 
Monday In the cliiirrh Orchestra 
reheansal at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
tJie parsonage. Officers and teach
ers meeting Priday. 8 p. m. at 
the home of P. W. Slnclt. Choir re
hearsal 7 ; »  p. m. ThiirNrtny. Chris
tian Youth Pellowship "pot-luck" 
dinner 6:45 p. m. Priday. followed 
by recreation room activhies.

BAPTISTS HID

M. H. Zagel. mitiihiei 
10 a. m. Sunday jrUool. F-d Wer

ner, supcrintendeni. 10.30 
Prciwratory sen’lre for Holy 
munlon. 11 a. m. Divine worship 
wlih sermon and Holy communion. 
8 p. m. Monday, mrellnif of the 
church council. 8 p. m. Wedne.iday^ 
meeting of the Immanuel league, i 
p. m. Thursday, meeting of the 
Lndles' Aid. 8 p. m. Tliiirsday. Wal' 
Iher league mectlns. 2 p. m. Satur 
day. children's Bible hour with the 
minister.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TABERNACLE

360 2nd Ave. West.
3 E. A. Hoffmiin. pastor.
». m. Sundny School. "Tlir 

Hlsrn Lord, and the Commission" 
will be the le.vion for .study. 11 h. m. 
Morning worship: Rev. S. Sudjow 
will bf mlni.-ilerinB ihe word. 8:30 

Young People's .service: Cecil 
Brockman, leader. 7:30 p. m. Evan- 
RPlKtlc wnrtce; the theme lot tiiis 
srrvlcc will be "Comparing Noah's 
Day w ith Our Day; as I t  Was So 
Shall I i  Be." BcRlnnln* next TUura- 
day evening. April 4. .'special evan- 
gclistic acrvlccs, to continue two 
week.*; or longer, with Evangelist 
Kathleen Belknap preaching night
ly.

SHOSHONE. March 30 <6peclal> 
—Central Baptist association con
clave was held at the Shoehon* Bap
tist church for a two-day aewlon. 
Thursday and Priday. with well at
tended session* both day*.

Officers In charge wer« Rev. 
Chester Northrup, moderator; Mrs. 
A. D. Bobler. clerk, and Miss KlUa- 
betb CaudlU. Sho&hone h& t pastor. 
Thursday morning program Includ
ed devotlonals by Miss Caudill, mu- 
sic by Jerome, addre.is by Rev. Wal
ter Bishop ot Salt Lake City, wor
ship sen^lce by Rev. W. D Downey 
and music by Hailey.

In  the afternoon Mrs. Julius Herr 
presided over the women's session, 
with Mrs. Ro>’ Barnett giving tlie 
devotional. Reports were given by 
Miss Alice Olbba on missionary ed
ucation. C.W.C. by Miss Augusu 
Jackiey. W-W.Q. by Miss CaudSH. 
literature by Mrs. A. D. Bobler and 
mlasionary Interpreter by Mra.
S. M artin .

afternoon bu.slness seaslon 
Rev. Bishop gave the address, with 
a keynote address by Rev. Roy E  
Bameit and worship service by Rev. 
Downing. Thurxdsy evening Rev. 
Elu-l Karerln gave the devotional 
and Rev. Julius Herr the annual 
sermon.

Friday at 9:30 a. m. Rev. N. R. 
Smith gave the devotlonals with 
music by Rupert, election of of- 

reporLs. conference

Mrs. Oi L. Lewis 
Given Last H onor

SHOCHONE, MwTh 30 (apecUlt- 
Puneral services were held Thurs
day from the Burdette funeral 
home for Mrs. Olive Lewis Morgan, 
mother ot Mrs. Estella Roessler, 
Shoshone. Miss Elisabeth Caudill of 
the Baptist church had charge of 
the services.

Mrs. Olive Lewis Morgan 
born Jan. 3. 1883. In UUh. She 
moved with her {amlly to Nevad» 
where she .ipfnt her childhood. On 
Dec. J3, 1877. she married David 8. 
Morgan and the foUowinR year they 
moved to Idnho. where she ho-s 
.ipent the remainder of her life. The 
Morgans lived In Blackfoot and 

' Markay and m 1017 mov»ri to Sho
shone

hujbnnd preceded her in 
deatli *ev»r«l years ago. She leaves 

■n her passing three daugh
ters. Mrs. Ella Bahem. Sacramento. 
Csllf.; Mrs. Jetta Budd. Aberdeen. 
Wash.: and Mr*. E«ella Roessler. 
Shoshone; two sons. Samuel 
Morgan. Marysville. Calif.; and 
Tlierone Morgan, Jerome; and 
ulster, Mrs. Agnes Johnson. Wells. 
Nev.

Pallbcnrers were W. H. Murphy, 
Henrj- C. Hill. Ro.« Borden. W. H. 
J^ek^on, George Warb^inon and 
M. F. Gehrig. Interment was 
Sho.shone cemeter)'.

period and worship, service by Rev. 
Downing. For the'afternoon devo
tional waa by Rev. O. L. Johnson, 
adttrm  by Rev. Ocorge Gaergen. 
forum groups, mujslc by Tu-ln Palls, 
.voutli M'-wtoii. worship service by 
Rev. Downing and music by Css- 

■ tleford.
Young people's banquet waa the 

feature ot the «ventns with Oerald 
Ollll.«pie act.lng as toa.sunastcr. and 
a play “The Lost Church," was 
presented by the Shcshone B . Y.

U. Cloeing message was given 
by Rev. Cooper. Delegates were 
prc.sent from churches ot Hallev. 
Buhl. Shoshone. Tn'ln PalU. Filer, 
Ooodlng and Castlelord.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
190 Ninth avenue east,

8:45 a. m.. Sunday .-(chool. 11 a. 
church service. "Renllty" is the sub
ject of the les.wn-.'iermon which will 
be read in Churche.s of ChrUt, 
Bclenllst. throughout the world. The 
Golden Text Is: 'E\ery good gift 
and every perfect gift l.s from above, 
and cometh down Irom the Feather 
of HghU. with whom w no variable
ness, neither shadow of turning" 
<Jnmet 1:17). Weflne.sday evening 
testimony meeting nt 8 o'clock. 
Reading room locfltrd at 130 Main 
avenuA north Is op»n daily except 
Sundays and holldnvs from 1 to 4

bande.” Bach; 'Po.stlude.” Dlggle. 
Miss Louise Krengel, organui. 8 p. 
m. In  main auditorium, the BoUe 
Junior college a cappella choir will 
give a concert free to the public. 
There will be no Christian Endeavor 
service since the young folks 
sponiwrlng the c o n c e r t .  9:30 
Wednesday evening, the annual 
congregational meeting will begin 
with a pot-luck dinner which will 
be followed by the buslne.M meetings 
and election of officers for the year.

.Six Receive Rank 
At Scout Session

GOOpINO. March 30 (Special)— 
March .■lê slon ol the court ol honor 
was held at Hagerman Monday 
evening with Chairman D. H. 
Suiphtn presiding. Piank Johns. 
Scoutmaster of troop 73. as.slsied In 
making tho awards. District chair- 

1. Golden Ryan, CommlMloncr 
Sam Sulllv»n and Commltleemen 
Wright and I^ughridge were also 
pteMnt.

Awards were made as follows; 
Second class rank to Joe Demlck. 
troop 73, Gooding; Cilflon E. Evan-V 
Gerry Dc«n Mown and Donald 
Reed E\’nns. all of troop 72, Blls.'i; 
first class rank to Charles Camp
bell and Vernon Waters, both of 
troop 7S, Ooodlng.

Merit badges were awarded to 
Loren Graves, mechanical drawing: 
Billy Hamilton, carpentry, wood 
carving and athletics; Junior Ultlc- 
»n. mechanical drawing, carpentry 
and woodworking, all of troop 72; 
Charles Campbell, troop 73. car
pentry; Harry Dennis, troop 74 ot 

first a id :..: Vernon

l^NITEO BRETHREN 
Cor. Third SU East and Third Ave.

Rev. Franklin Norris, pastor.
0 a. m . Sunday school; 11 s. m. 

Morning worship; «;45 p. m. ChrU- 
tlan Endeavor; Rev. Norris will ooh- 
tlnue his ttachlng of the sermon 
on the Mount. 7:45 p. m. Evening 
evangelistic service. The pastor •" 
bring both th< morning and 
ning sermoni

Civic Club .Holds 
Panel Diseussion

OOODINO, March 30 (SprclaD— 
norosls Civic dull m n  In thr club 
rooms TiieMiny with » pHnr] <lln- 
ruMlon of "T lie Hulled 6tnN-.i nt 
the Oronsroads." Mrs. R. W. Nelson 
was chairman. ■n.NlAted hy Mrs. I.rnn 
Weeks. Mrs, E Meserole and Mrs. 
H. 8. Heals.'

Artlclrn reviewed hy tlirxic Uk- 
Ing pari were viuIoun views ol ihn 
peace problem as Klveti by present 
day writers. Mti»|r for tlin aftrr- 
noon consisted o] piano >elncilniis 
given by Mrs. Mildred Perris. Dur
ing tlie business newlnn Uie group 
voted lo give m«ikv\l Ute Inlnnt 
res|)irstor fund, being sponsored by 
the Northnlde Community club.

Ho.it(«nea Were Mr*, fllatenca 
PlaM. Mrs. Maynard Hill and Mrs 
Ohnt R«dnye.

4) Clean-Up Soars 
Past 179 Ixiads

Cleaii-up campaign In Twin falls 
was near Ita oloae tliln afternoon as 
city trucks and thone ol I. O. I’les- 
•oil, garbage contract holder, swung 
Into Uie final few hours.

Total tnicklnads of trash removed 
■p to th ti morning reached I7B. ac- 
cr>rdtng to Charles P, l<arseii. clt^

Alley mileage c -.1 Priday-was 
ftix and thrco-VenUia. n»«r« were 

oontalnara eiiintled. and several 
IlmM that numiMr,

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENl 
Sixth avenue and Fourth street 

north 
L  D. Smith, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday achool; Mrs. O. 
W. Christian, superintendent. 11 
m. Morning worship. J. W. Smith 
In charge of .'Inglng. Tliero will be 
speclnl music and sinRlng. Sermon 
siibjeci. "The Other Siieep of the 
Kingdom.” This will be a mlwlon- 
#ry aervlce. fl;30 p. m. Young Peo
ple's service; Allan Edwards, presi
dent. T ilt )onlot» will also mett 
In Iheir place at this time. 7:30 p. 
m. Evening evanBcllstlc service. 
PhuI Carlson In' chRrae mMslc. 
directing the choir and "orchestra. 
Special music and an evangelistic 
message.

( HiiRCH OP nor>
eland Pratt, pesior.

10 a. m. Sunday school. II s. m. 
Morning worship, 8:30 p. m. Young 
people's meeting. 7:30 p. m. Evan
gelistic services. 7:30 p. m. We«lnes- 
day. prayer meetInK 7:30 ji. ni. 
Pridny. young iieti|>lc'n rolta«e 
prnyer meeting, i  p. m. Bnlurday. 
children's church. MIni Florence 
Pratt, lender.

HRBT riAPTIHT

Roy E. Burnett, pastor.
9:4ft a. m„ church scrhool; O. D. 

Re(|im. general superintendent. II 
a. m. Worship Sermon. "Why I Am 
a Believer.’ 6:1B p. m. Baptist 
Young People's union. Junior high 
end Senior groups. fl:30 p, m. School 
ot inlss'nns,.1;Sftp, ni. Worship, Her- 
inon. "rounilatlonn of Happiness in 
Ohrisllan Home nulldlng.” A p. ni. 
Wednesday, rnld-week wrvlc*.

RALVA-nON ARMT
i n  anrt Ave. Bo.

Ifl a. m. Munduy H<̂ hnol, II a, m. 
Hnllnervs menitiig; Captain Tlionias 
will glv<t first nt a seTlen of taika 
on "Planiing Hearts ” 11:90 p.
TI1B Young People's Uglon, under 
(he leudorshlp ot Mlsa l.yda. •  p. 
in. Evening nicelluK' Message will 
t>e "All 'llilngs." 'I'uesdny evnning 
cottage iiraynr meeting a l A o'clock. 
'Hiurajlay evening, 8 o’clock. iMihllc 
meeting.

■ CIIIIROIf OP CHRIHT
lO.OP holl

10 a, m. Ulhle study, t l  %.......
morning worship, 7 p. m. Evening 
nible study and song service.

NEW MNBN MARXRBfl
Practical, 'yet (tec.orat(v« too. aro 

new Itnrn markers of transparent 
plustlc. made In slide form. »o lliat 
they may be transferred to fresh 
ribbons when tlie original bands be- 
cnine worn. On Ihe back of each 
plnstio inaiker Is written the Idehtl* 
llcntlon ol the llnin. Borne are ileo. 
oraled wllh flower sprayn also. 'Ilie 

W ibboni are of double-faced saLIn In 
1||)astel and deep colon. » tt hand*

(o kMp Uitm In pGgUlort, Lingerie 
hand! ot Uie aami t^iM are also 
anuiabla and both ire eold In m U 
»f Ih m ,

FIRST PENTECO.STAL 
Comer Sth Ave. and 3rd Sts.Tost.

Bills Seism, pftstor.
10 a. m. Sunday whoo!. Jno. Cal- 

der. superintendent. 11 a. m. Morn
ing wor.nlilp. 7 p. m. Young pcople'a 
service. 8 p. m. EvnnKellsllc aerv- 

The old fiushlotietl gohpel In 
ig nhd mes.snge. nc».'lnnlng Tues

day evening at B o’clock Rev. C. H. 
Yadon of Yakima. Wn^h . will begin 
special meetings nightly except S»t- 
iirday. 'nuirsday 3 p. m. Prayer 
band gathers for prnyer. Thursday 
at 8 p. m. Service iii the Life IJno, 
Mbslon in Jerome, fluiurdsv 
Street meeting on Mflin'sti'eetnn 
front of McCombs Market.

IVTKNNONITE HIIKTIIREN IN 
CHHIST

330 Third Avr, T.
C. W. Severn, iw'tor

9.4ft p. m. Sundiiv m-IiihiI, Mrs.
. W. lUrbeiftt. hiipMimnMlrni. i i  

m. Morning flpeclnl
song liy the clKm. "I'liig Unto 
O ikI”-, luMHotAo M\U> hy Mr. WlllMvr 
SIniniiins. Sermnn l>v ihr pnstor, 
sulijert. ''Christ In Ynii ihc Hope of 
Olory." 11 4ft p. m. Yowig peoples 
service. Mins Ha Mm le Kcvrrn. pres
ident. 7:30 p. m. P̂ •̂llnl,•<'ll̂ ll<• service, 
closing Ihrrn weeks revival cnnv 
piilun I'onducted hy Kn .) W. Carrl 
of Tacoma. Wash . ŝ . l̂Mr(l by W il
bur Simmons lending; thr singing 
and rrndnrlng spoinl >nlos. Rev. 
Ciirel’i  subject for tlir clnslng 
service will l>e "I.auiirli Out ' 7:30 
p. tn. Wediiesdsv meeting
inider Ihe dlrertlun of Mr». Clara 
Weaver, class leader.

riR flT  pRKN iirrrn iAN
O. U Clark, pll l̂or 

in  M. rn. Buiiiliiv m IhhiI; M 
Ballnliury, •uperlnlrn.lrnl II a 
Morning worship. 'I'lie Isst Sunday 
in the pvrsent clnnrh vmi. Hormon, 
"The Fidelity of Ihe Clnircli ” An 
them. "I W ill Arise.” Ifiukcr; MIsa 
Belly pRlntor ami rh»lT. I 
selected. Paul 0 ’Um> Mrri Oerald 
WBlluce. dlreolor (itKim inunlwra, 
”l*»nt« Angellcui.” '’Sara-

TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
■(•Riv 0. riiilllH, lUf.

Friendly
Helpfulness
•very tmt lutd drtvet. ITw- 

raonlM  dUiin Mrvtee. Ar* 
fvm wle4)nat«ly prt.MK<t«tT 

O A IX  TODAY 

NEK

I.OOAL AdKNTH 
Twin l> l l i  nuhl 
JATf H.

M E M IL t. 
rh o M  M

nuhl
r. I.. 

I.YNCH I

"  -I

ST. KDWAIID-S .
Rev. H. E. Heltman. pastor.

Rev. Jomes Orady. aaalstant 
SAinday ma.\ses: e;30, s. IQ a. 

week-day masses; 8 a. m. Commun
ion Sundays: Pirst Sunday for men; 
sccond Sunday for women: Uilrd 
Sunday for clilldrcn; fourth Sunday 
for young folk.s. Confessions: Siit- 
urdays from 3 to 4 p. m. and or 
evenings of first Frldtiy of 

itli. Sundays and Holy daj 
latlon a l 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Bap- 

tlsnis: Aft«r masses on Simdays. Sick 
calls; Any time. Informntloti class; 
Held at the rectory. 880 Blue Lukes 
boulevard. Tuesdays and Frldny* al
a p. m.

iNeighbors’ Churche^

JRROME CHRINTIAN
Rev. Waller C. Harman, past*
10' a. ni. ChHTch srliool; 11 a. 

Morning sermon, theme ”On 
Peiitfcost''; B p. m. Kvenlng w . 
ship, sermon Itvenje "Peier. Vlshei- 
mun. Drsclple. A|>oiille and Key 
Holder of the Kingdom.”

Waters, troop 73. first aid; and Dale 
Cheney, troop 35 ol OotJdhig, farm 
mechanics, pathflndlng and ath
letics

EnterUiwncnt wns lurolshed 
from troop 74 of Hagerman..under 
the leadership of Harry Dennb, A 
poem WR* ttad by Don W&lson. a 
harmonica band selection was given 
by Dean and Don Wataon. Dean 
Roger* and Jimmie Durlcy; and 
Harry Dennis gave a reclutlon.

Next court of honor will be al 
Tuttle school house April 2J.

BANQyEI STURTS' 
BOyS’ t t i G

BURLEY. March 30 iSpeclaD- 
Wlih Tom Evans, president. Poca
tello. presiding at a banquet for 
more than m  boys, the annual 
three-day Older Boys' conference 
got under way ■( the Netlonal ho
wl Friday.

I. H. Harris, representing the Bur- 
Icy Chamber ot Commerce, acted as 
toastmaster and lnlrodUce<l 5>(an<i. 
Welcoming lalk.'̂  were given by 
Mayor Fred J. Hill, rrprescntlpg the 
city; H. O. Hull, repre.vutlng the 
churcliM; Mr<. Oeorue H. TooKon. 
for the homes, and Supt George E 
Denman, for the school*. First vice- 
president of th* coiifrrrnce gave 
the re.̂ pon.'̂ c.

Judge Raker Sprahs 
invocation was given by Rev. Al- 
n Klelnfeldt. of ihe ChrLstlan 

church, and special music was given 
by U'onard Berg Group singing 
was led by Hollis Grange. Main 
speaker at the banquei *e.s.Mon wa* 
Judge Hugh A. Baker. Rupert, who 
.ipoke on '■Democrncy—What Should 
1 E)o as an American Cltlren?’

At this SftUsrday nioTnlng'
,'ilon. President Raymond H. Sny
der. Albion State Nonnal school, 
talked to tl\e boyt. on "Whftl I 
Should Do to Make a Living." niid 
representing the phy.sical develop
ment side of the the.me. " I Am at 
American." Dr. Hugh E. Dean spoke 
on health.

Al the morning -se.vloa. Rev. LcwL"! 
M. Hnrro. Prc.sbyierlan pastor, had 
charge of Ihe devotlonals.

Tills afternoon'.'* conference pe
riods were led by Homer Holslngton. 
tran.sportatlon .secretary of the na
tional Y. M. C. A- council of St. 
Louis, Mo. who held open forum 
dl.'ciis.slon on yotith.s' problem.s. 
George M. Green. Poc.itello. also led 
in the dlsru&slon.

Dinner Tonight ,
Tills evening a fellowxhlp dinner 

win be held wllh A. L. Merrill, |)op- 
ular Pocatello Mieaker. nddres.sinc 
the group on "What I Should Do 
fts »n American Father." Robert 
Coleman will act ns toastmaster. 
Tlie girls' sextet will present musi
cal numbers, tvnd Mr. Gmngt will 
again lend the group nlnglng.

"Developing an American Person
ality" will be the subject ot the Sun
day morning talk by Mrs. McIntosh, 
of the University of Idaho, south
ern branch. At 11 a. m.. nt the 
Methodl.i't church, clo.sing service 
will be held which will feature an 
addre.is by Mr. Holslngton.

* EOiN *

R upert D elphians 
Study D ram atist

RUPERT. March M  <Bpeclali —
Oenrg'e Bernard Shaw end hU works 
was the topic of the les.son presented 
to Slgmo Chi chaptcr. Delphian 
society. Monday by Mrs. H. M. Car- 
ter. pre.sident.

Tlie, group met at U\t homt of 
Mrs, Carl LIpps with the president 
prMicllng at the bfUlness stislon.
ProRram in c lu d e d .  Introduction.,
Mrs, Carter; Shawvlan qualities.' the home of M n. H. M. Carter.

Mri.A.E.Johtiaon; r 
play. ‘Tha DtvU's daetpto,’'  K n .  - 
Carl Uppa; cooiparlson o< Bluwk  
itage direction! w ith tboM or Plnaro 
and Ibsen. Mra. Wilbur BelL

Significance of * ^ e  DvrH‘t  Db« 
clple" fcnd ShaWa dlsregmrd of tb i 
common belief that popular p lv<  
and rtorie* muit have m love In
terest, Mr*. Thomas Maberly; re
view of the play •'The 8howto*-0p 
ol Blanco Poanrt," Mr*. Rosa Wool- 
ford; general discussion or suimnlnf 
up. Mrs. M. W. Moore.

Next metting will be April •  at

R upert CIcan-up 
.Starts April

RUPERT. March 30 iBpeclRll-^ 
According lo proclamation of Mayor 
T. E, n.Mier, annual spring clean
up  week will open Monday. April I.

Under the supervision of Mayor 
riAher. much work has been done 
on Rupert alleys und by-RUects. 
Tlie beiiutUiralion and Improvement 
program Is still In operation. In this 
annual clean-up week cltlsens are 
»?ked to cooperate with tlie city 
Officials In ridding all alleys and 
yards of the winter's accumulation 
of refuse.

Mo«t alleys have recenll; been 
graded and Mayor PIsher states 
they will doubtless be graveled with
in the year.

Mr, and Mrs. William Thompson 
and small son and MLss Bertha 
Lattlmer, Oakley, spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lattlmer. parenu of In . Thomp
son and MUs Lattlmer..

Mr. and Mrs. Thorsted. Drum 
mond, vl.ilted Sunday wllh their 
daughter, Ml.w Leona Thorsted, 
Instructor In the grade achool here,

isl •fHf. < jW «  <*«*) h
V' »«•«. . .  •• Pset r̂d MM*r Csf Ctmpinj.

For all-around th rift-p ick  
PACKARD!

o r

O  dealer's— today! Any Packard dealer 

can prove to you that Packard lecvice 

charge* are comparable w ith those of 

even much smaller cars. .  • one mort rea

son why Packard, o f all manufaaurert, 

ha$ the fasiesl-growittg fa/nity of owntri 

in the counuy!

'867
itU rtn i U 

StSMtWtt

NOW. MORE THAN EVER . . .  ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS OKS

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO
Corner Second Street and Second Avenue North

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Highest Quality •• Loweti Price

c o N C U E T E  n v i n .m N f l

BLOCKS

statement of Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK of TWIN FALLS

TWIN FA U /l. IDAHO 

AT THE C rxWK OP BlISINKSfl MAfU H 2«. IflJO

RKSOIJUCKS
L o iu it  rtnd n i t c o im l * ...........

Ovenlnifln ........................
Kederal Htiiiorvii Hniik Stock 
Hniik Huiltlihun, FtirnUiirR

and Flxlui'cs ................
U. H. and Mmilclpai liondi

iind Warranlfl .................. 1356,042,17
Unlml HftndN ........................  21,124.71

nnri l>«« Krom Hnnkn .

6»fl.;i08.74
I.OH7.H7
6,2f)0,n0

»2,078.07B.n

LIABILITIES
Capitfti aiw.k .............................................. $ ir>o,ono,f)o
Rurnhii ........................................................ R7.R0n.00

24.7n2,HB
2 .0 4 4 .4 a 

... 1,848,707,80

»2,(17B,07B.17

Uiirllvldffl Profltn and Bnnprvr* .
U nnnrnt'd ln l» r c » t ( ’o llnclt'd  .......

Deim nlta ...................................................

Member Federal DepoaK lMur»nc« Corporation

GOOD N E W S  FOR GOOD DRESSERS
Sec the latest in 

Sprittf’ and Suvniier Woolens at our

Semi-Annual Tailoring Display

A representative from

Will Be Here With I^arKe Samples

M ONDAY and TUESDAY
Sclcct Now — We’ll Deliver Anytl^o

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Main Floor Men’i  Store'
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NATIONAL KEI-nEatNTATIVES 
WEST-HOU.IDAY CO. INC 

Mllti Tow«. tla  Bu>b Slrwt. Saa

Wlio Pays U. S. O perating Expenses?
Don’t gloat too hard if you were one of the people 

who didn’t need to pay any federal income taxes this 
year. Don’t for a minute think you're getting away 
with something. You’re not. You’re paying for the 
privilege of democracy just the same as the man who 
mailed a check with his tax returns is paying for it, 
Only you don’t notice it quite so much.

I f  you paid an income tax, you know, at least, where 
some of the money to run the country is coming from 
But the combined income and inheritance taxes col
lected this year will make up less than 25 per cent of 
the money needed to operate the government.

The 1940 census will probably show about 132,000,' 
000 people in the United States, but only 3,500,000 of 
them are paying income taxes. .This means that only 
one out of every 38 persons pays an income tax, or one 
out of every 15 voting citizens. Uncle Sam will collect 
aliput two billion dollars from this form of taxation 
and from inheritance taxes put together— but the ex
penses for the year will total nine billion.''

The income tax, in fact, just about pays for WPA 
with very little or nothing left over. The number of 
persons on WPA has varied between two and three 
million since 1935. A year ago there were nearly three 
million collecting W PA checks— almost as many per
sons as were paying income taxes. The federal gov
ernment spent $2,065,000,000 for this form of w'ork- 
relief alone during the fiscal year ending in June, 
'1939; and the year ending next June will have cost 
about IV2 billionsv

Who pays for the rest of the governmental expend 
itures? You do, of course. It  comes in various indirect 
ways— customs, corporation taxes, undivided profits 
taxes, taxes on checks and on safety deposit boxes, 
taxes on cigarettes, liquor and amusements, processing 
taxes and taxes on gasoline. Altogether, Uncle Sam 
has figured out several hundred different ways of 
extracting cash from his citizens. Most of them the 
average person never even notices from day to daj;.

Painless taxation? At the moment of extraction; 
yes, because you don’t noticc it; in the aggregate, no. 
In  a year’s time, the pennies and nickels add tip* to 
incredible amounls^ And i;̂ emember, whart Uncle Sam 
doesn’t collect iii taxes, he borrows. That’s a littte 
matter which your children, who have had nothing to 
say about it, will have to .settle up.

I n j i i n c l i o n s  f o r  B i iU e ls

Maybe Lee's suri'onder at Appomattox didn’t solve 
everything. TIk* battle over states’ rights haa broken 
out again, and it looks as if . . . no, no, grandpapuy, 

•don't go for your musket. This thing can be settled 
another w’ay.

Gov. iv D. Rivi'i's of Georgia is mumbling some
thing about thf violation of nis state's sovereignty 
because United .Slalcs marshals arrested him for 
ignoring a federal court injunction. The governor 
twice had ordered State. Highway Commission Chair
man W. Linton Miller removed bodily from oftlce by 
state militiamen. Miller got a state injunction, which 
Rivers ignored. Then Miller got a federal injunction, 
and the govenior .said the squabble was none of Uncle 
Sam’« buaiiu'.s.s.

in  Oklahoma, tlie i'cileral government obtained an 
injunction to prevent (iov. Leon C. Phillips from pros
ecuting a .stale restraining ordei’ against the governor 
and ordering I ’hlllips to remove state troojjs from the 
$20,000,000 Grand Uiver dam iirojeet. I'lnllip.s .say 
fttaVea’ rights are involved l«‘cause the federal ^ovi'rn- 
ment has failed to nay .$HI)!I,000 indemnity for roads 
and highways w'hlcn would be Inundated by the dam

Th(*re',s a lot eoinfort in the thoui?ht that we’ve 
learned Homelhin^ (hii in̂ ; the past SO year." — that 
whaU'Ver hIcIc.s may be l inht in bolh eawe.s, wr'll he 
able to settle things without again re.-^orting In war. 
even though Ihe national guard has been called iiilo 
both pictures.

F i i l i i i N l i  S p i r i t  N o t ( !oii«|ii<-re<l

They’re* not moaning in I'lnhind— they’re hiillding 
Inntend of ron.suming their (*nergy lii vituperativt 

bitt(!rne.HH against Stalin iuid the Soviets, the Finns 
are going to erect four new eltie.s and |irovlde homes 
for 600,000 persons forced t.n abandon territory ceded 
to R uhhIh, according to Alvar Aalto, noted Kinnlsh 
architeot, recently arrived In thf> United StJites. 
W hat’s more, the tremendous building program must 
ho comnldtod before Ihe cold set.'i in next fnll,

No defeatism there. Yo»i ean’t lick a iieoi»lt> wiih 
that kind of spirit.

l/ooka if the Hritlflh didn't do as well an tiiey 
•aid they did on the island nf Sylf. raid. They probably 
kept h itting the same target and counting It ovrr and 
pv#r ^g tin ,

Po t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SERIAL STORY

K .O .G A V A L IE R BY JERRY BRONDFIELO

Reply to a Rake 
By an Amateur 
, Lawn Artist

Dear Pol ShoU:
E>esplt« my wide travels and my 

Ainnzlng adventures, of which you 
have been kind enough u> narrnle 
liuU a dozen, I rind one of my 
greatc^ii'thrills is Uial first Kprlnn 
urge to Ret outdoors lor work on 
the lawn and flower beds,

A» an Qverweighi amateur gar
dener and lawn - taker-care • of, 
therefore. I crave your Indulgence 
In . nnswerlns Thcophllus Squirt’s 
DlssertaUon by a Rake (Non- 
Human).

1 nm on amateur grounds-keeper.
I  am overweight.
I  admit It.
I  feel the sap stirring In me when 

spring comcs.
I  like to (let out and wham a rake

B ut my wile tSoesn't let me 
monkey with the flower berts much. 

Which doesn’t stop me,
I wield the rake on the grass.
I have a good time doing it. 
Although the rake Is usually im

polite.
And undlplomaUc.
I I  p uu  apUnWr* In mv hand.
It gives me blisters.
And sprained muscleit.
Not to mention charley-horses.
So naturally I m worn out In a 

week.
And put the rake out behind the 

house again.
And leave It there,
I  can’t help It If this hurls the 

rake's feelings.
WhBt are the fi'clliigs of a rake 

compared to my blisters?
The rake’s dilemma is its own 

fault.
For even a rake ma'st know we 

amateur lawn-takers-cnre-of don't 
deliberately seek blisters.
- AtM mu&cle sprains.

We have the best inlentions In 
the world.

Wc'd continue raking all siuntner 
If wc could.

B ut we can’t.
And whose fault Is it?
The rake's.' '
Because Ihe aversgK rake works 

us too hard.
I t  doesn't sllrir ihrough tough 

graM with ^imooIhll^^^.
It  doesn't clri'r mu a Ilowri-bed 

except with iiuicli Inbor,
It*'u'tT5rn iis down,
AfUT nil, wric not fiupninrn. 
And we rp.srnt ridicule heiiport on 

Us by n ntke,
,\VliKt Ihls ruiiiili> iiri-cl.s imliiy I& 

a 00 per ccnl .'i'U-i>|ic'iiHliiK i«Kc.
Wr'd be olud to provulr ilir oilier 

10 per cent,
—Admiral Uraiis

MORK HK/.ZfriKS AK CONTKST 

KNI» AITHOAdlKS 

Dear Tot NhnlKtrr:
Mrthink* tlir riid uf lluii tlier* 

I I  rontent nf ;iiur’> must hr iil(h, 
to t'm rushliit you my riitry 
■pccial dellvrry. iNiilr hy Pot 
ShoU—Dangril If II didn’t eoine 
tpcrlal deilvrr). Inn!)

W hat aid Ihr IIIIIp t>lrd tell
the In buy
sporU rliithro'

8 « il ''’rnrr<l tn rr il ”
— I l i r  Sludpnl I'r ln f*

other as they ('iiio iin ie iril h imiird 
trap»

S a i ; ’’C lieefir It. kid!'
— Marianna

T h ird  Row ('ah iliiiliir :
W hal illd  onr truiknoo to 

the o lb rr at il ir  riidni?
f le i ;  ” \Vell. ttr're rirtln* tleeraiie 

this trip."
<-llr>l>alir Ita lt lr

D rur I ’o li :
W hat did in r hMl>*i >hv to tWe 

p o llllc la ii aa me bribini io«)k pU ie? 
flflu, "T liH  I* k bond belw'tiii n ti'• 

- fy n O ila  l»e«

M KN 'I (  IIA< K  A l 0(it>»:N!
Pol MlioU

I'er your yrniciiluy iri|iu'M lu-i« 
U w ire 10 Ofden Chamhri nf C<nu> 
m rrre
O dD KN  O iA M llK It  (JK OOM-
MIQttJE
O O D EN , U TAH
Y o t f v n  u K i i i r  i i u ;a  a h o o t  
i i rn ^ iU N o  V dU it w a ( io n  ‘i d  a
K T A U  HOT rX IN T  IHIACI Y O lU l
r » x r  w u i i  lU A i n k j u n t  i> ti.
DKN hl'U Kh ' MIXII* M/SdlC; VAl.- 
l .K Y  I IN rn» , O l lU llN A l .i A l.- 
K I'.A D Y  IIK H lK K  IK A ltl': ' r i l i K l -  
I t iU Y  r jlA N  t X i l J K N  AND 

'rM(»0(»M WK A !• r i l  I C I A  I 'K  
YU U H  IJII(»>: H i M )U IH I-H  
a W E I- l , MA«M(' V a I.I I V iiN  I n i l 
O U K llN A l.i I'O I'U I.A IID N  1X111 
OOMJNtt CKN bUli A U IA I I)  t )tm
u o u N U A it ic a  'w t.,-. V f i n i K i f i i
n t A T  h'AJt in ^ t l ' l l l .  l l t t iK N I' 
U A U .Y  W lC-lT I.su n in e  n iK l-  
(tC H T  YOU r i i v  IX .I, ANdKI.t.M  
i ; jiA M iiK H  I u M M n tc r  w i io  
O r i l , l / , l ;  J t t ll lllM l llA N ll jo l t  
OVl'Y l . lM lT lt  l i r o i ’ f liJM t MOKUl 

• r iK lA It  I I . Z IU lM  
Il)ictau<l bui noi remli

K A M o rn  i.ArtT m n k

V ri.h , l i f ' i  in l Iciadril r l | -  
a red r*  All rm dr »<m A |i i II Kooll"

’rn » , iiK N ’n ,KM AN  in
T IIK  T ) l |K n  ROW

CHAPTER I 

p A P T . STEVE HANSEN iM M d 

over the rail of the ‘'Northcra 

Belle" and scratched his ir»n*gra7 

».whi*ker« reflectively. Quite a voy

age thLi would be. Quite.

Cnpfain Steve spat down Into 

thr wsteri of San rranelico Bay, 

where the "B*Ue” lay moortd t® 

her pier. He straightened up «• 

Barney MacGregor .approached.

■'You sent for me, Steve?"

Caplnln Hnnsen g r u n t e d .  

-Veih.” And then: “How Ion* 

you been flrit mate on th li tub, 

M.nr'"

"I^n g  time. Steve . . . somethin’ 

like eight years I guess. Why— 

whsfs in th' wind?"

"WeU, you ain’t first maU 

longer, Mae. At least not fer 

awhile."

Barney MacGregor placed two 

big bonds on his hips and stnick 

a briligercnl Scotch chin four de
grees forward. "And would you 

mind explainin’ Just what th' htU 

you mean, Steve Hansen?"

Ciiptain Steve spat overside 

again, “Pull in your jib, Mac. 

Ain't as bad as you suspect. Vsee 

Mac, we're Koing to have some 

company going up to Prince Ru 

pert this Uip. Female company,’ 

he added, signi/lcantly,

Barney MatGregor'E exprcsilon 

clearly indicated ho didn't get I t

Captain H anun  sighed lustily. 

“ Might as well tell you th' whole 

•lory." He pulled a battered pipe 

from his pocket, tamped aome to- 

bncco into It deliberately and lit 
up.

’’Old Hank Vaughan called me 

long distance today. A ll th’ way 

from New York . . . musta cost 

him a week's j^y . . . . Week o' 

your pay, that is,’' he corrected, 

"Anyway. Hank call* to tell ree 

his one and only nieoe ii shipping 

with us this trip. Sayi he put her 

aboard one of those airplane5 him' 

self and she'll be here this after

noon."

“An’ who U Hank’s niece an 

how come we're signin' on fe
males?"

Captain Steve squinted at him, 

“Mnc, don’t stand there and tell 

me you don't remember little Va  ̂

lerie Douglas. She used to scram- 

*ble ■ all over this ship 12 years 
ago."

"You don't mean that long- 

legged kid with th' pig-tails, 
Steve!"

“Th' same, Mac, except I  doubt 

very much- if she still has those 

pig-tails. Must be ciuite ■ lady by 

now. A cute one she wai then, 
loo,”

Steve H^nncn smiled softly, 

•'Took her fishing out in the bfy, 

oncc and she threw all my \yorms 

overboard becauM she was sorry 

for them. Before her mother took 

her en. l̂ I promised she could 

come back Mine day and be my 

first mate for a trip or two,"

"And thin I* it, eh? An' you're 

goln' through with It?"

"Orders from Hank. Th' gal Is 

th' *lnr womnn'H spcVu writer for 

a biv newspnper syndicate. Hank 

say* she's dnllyln' around witli 

»ra-f/irln' novel nnd decided she 

wanted to.*pend part of her r 

U«n aboard th* ’ReUe’ to get some 

oiore atmiMphere, as ahs eaUa it."

MfcUregor snurte<] and Captain 

Slovp conllyiuod. "Hiit don’t take 
all this too amiously, Mac. O'

Erneieney’’

There are about five million per
ms tn the U. 8. who wUl have dU- 

flculty going to sleep tonight. 0 ome' 
where around 10 per cent of these 
will be somewhat apprehenalve 
about this apparent trouble _  and

lUiatateJ kp Art Krera 

“H* Itaned ov«r the reptt and laughed in my faet. Ha 
didn't say anything . • . just laughed. I'm going to fix 

that."him for t

course yeti’re still first male. Tb' 

gal’i  going to have a sorta honor

ary tltl*. But the boys can amuse 

her by stringing along with any 

little things she wants done. See?"

"Yeah," Mac said mournfully. 

" I see, but I  don't like. Neither 
w ill th' boyi, I ’m thinkin’.*’ 

Captain Steve hitched up his 

belt. " It ’s gonna be your Job to 

see that they do like—or there'll 

be a lot of cracked ikuUs around 
here."

Barney MacGregor muttered 

something under hia breath and 

slalked oft. Explaining this new 

situation to the rest of the boys 

wasn't quite to his hking and he 

didn’t think his announcement 

would be well received.

JT  was 4 o’clock that'afternoon 

when the taxi drew up at the 

dock and instinctively Ste\ e Han

sen knew Valerie Douglas had ar

rived. The cab drew away and 

Oie.girl who stood with hands on 

ftps Ipoking up at the ship was 

.'leSSer, blond and, even from a 

distance of 00 feet, amazingly 

pretty. Two sultcaies were’ at her 
feet.

‘Captain Sieve!" she hailed him. 

"Stevie, you old Isndlubber, It 

th li the best welcome you have 

for me? C’mon down and haul up 
my dufTle."

Steve Hansen's leathery face 

cracked. That Ullle tyke . . . 

grown up like this. He could 

hardly believe it. And then a 
twinkle popped Into his eye,

'Lug it up youmelf," he called 

down to her. "You're in the navy,

She Uughed bevUly st him. 

picked up her b a p  and hurried up 

the gangplank, Setnnds later she 

threw her arm* around hU neck

and gave him a big kiss.

He held her ofl nt i.im's length 

for «  minute and shook his head. 

'D an itd  If I hardly believe It, 

Little Vsl Dotjglss, all grown up 

and purticr'n n West Indies sun- 

Dt,"
"And Jusl as brighl," she twilled

coquettlshly. “Where do 1 bunk. 

Captain Steve? I’d like to get Into 

some different clothes.”

“Good Idea. You'll be in th’ 

port cabin, afL It's fresh scrubbed 

and waitin' for you,"

When she Joined him on deck a 

half hour later the was garbed In 

blue denim trousers, pay  flannel 

shirt and heavy tan moecaslns. 

Perched saucily on top her blond 

curls was a battered officer’s hat.

He grinned, ssluted her smartly 

■nd tiien led her over and sat her 

.down on a hatch cover, "Now 

then, matey, you’ve got 12 years 

of yotir past to tell me about so 

let's have i t ”

She hooked an arm In his. "Gee, 

CapUln Steve, I  hardly know 

1 where to start. I'm a sports writer 

for World Syndicate, you know, 

and—'•

• Steve Hanten slapped liis thigh 

at he Interrupted. “Say. that re

minds me. What’s this about you 

ieudin’ with this box-flghter . . . 

what's his name? You know who 

I mean. It  was in all tb’ papers a 

short spell- back."

A  shadow of a smile crossed her 

face. "O h  . . .  1 guess you mean 

Eddie Cavalier."

She clasped both hands around 

a knee. “He’s a pugilistic snob. I  

told h im  so In a column I wrote. 

Told h im  his pants were too 

pretty, too, and 1 guest he didn't 

like It. Then one night st Madi

son Square Garden . . .  the night 

he knocked out Tufly Brojlak . . .  

he leaned over the ropes and 

laughed In my faee. He dldn’t,^ay 

anything . , . Just laughed. I ’m 

going to flx 1 ^  for tikiii."

He looked at her keenly. "Well, 

he’s close at hand if you want to 
get at it Immediately like. I see 
by the papers he has a big fight 
here in  Trisco in a couple weeks. 
Uh—I suppose you- knew that, 
didn't you?"

"Looft, Stove," she growled, " If  
you m ean what 1 Uilnk you mean, 
lot me tell you that IC.i ntrirlly 
rolncldence that he hapiiens to he 
lure just when I'm slartlng my 
vucatlun."

(T o  Be CesUnuMi)

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City & County

there Is aiito nrnd (or i  great deal 
of cash to care lui Dip fitnilllr> 
which will, be ilni>fii(leiu for iiuxny 
monlh« ii|>on the Hliriidv heavily 
burdriii-d <ommuniiv m iiir > iiv i>i 
Dayton,

IS YEARS AGO

M A IIC II M, ib :»
■nir 7 V ln  Kal^  braiirh of Ilia 

Idithii .S li iir  Munir 'I'faclipr*' iihMi- 
c lailon niei Mnuriay evening at Ih i 
honm of Mr*. T I T  Kellngg Mr* 
n  r : n n n n  pi«*ideo m u « m ii< 
dred Flrort plaved two pinno *oln«

Min J. I) Hlneniii aiiompanled 
by hn (liiiinlitri, irliiiiird today 
frm ii « three monthti’ vhii wiili lirr 
patrnia, Mr. and Mr« .lohn Vliiser, 
txM Angelea.

Diiillry O iun ill It line fioin Mi«- 
row In the llll«'lr.^l nl ih« Idnho 
Henii nn<l Kirviitnr i'<>m|inny.

H>lvrj>lri Klertnei, . 'I'wtn ralln. 
Iian hrni niiinrd a lliit llaiitenalit 
In Ihe llnlverilty nl Idaho R O T O ,

27 YEARS AGO

,^ IAR('II 10. ItlU
Tli*> n\w\

ellirniN  of tliln City w ill havs an 
njijKM iuiiliv io heiji iiiovld r lor the 
lioiiirlrAa anil dealiuilo In u iiiu  and 
Indiana by i IvIuk »t d i l in  or 
noh-i>erl*liable |i i i iv !k|oii* A <'111* 
a♦n '̂ ronunlHee of Ihe following 
weil-Knriwn buMnr*» mi'll, lia< t)e#n 
otgniilsad In ears for any duuatlotu. 
and nen tlm t they ata p ininplly fnr> 
wasded;

Wlllei Hanre, 0 M l<(lM)lll^
A, Water*, J . (1, Kell, 1) M Den
ton. Kred /l|»et»rpr, J- A Hnvder. W. 
H. Rl(lil<l|ie and A. J. Teavey, U U 
e«pe<iNt that at teant one rarload 
of poiatoek mid other aiii)|ili«s will 
be asnt lo »h* Hond iiifiirers, but

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

LAYMAN RMM Cn

FOR NHORTrOMlNtiS

o r  i.A w n

niM»h» taW ni aji«M » ir  iM al pm. 
(•Mton and drhunlilits Hie U h 
have had q iiiu  « vo|iie, ‘ l.<iiih 
a l lha  I.AW,'’ by Perdval K, Ja .k -  
•on iD etleni lt .7 S |, U m oi. 
amualns rrBd ln i llian rtiiMl hr- 
oaaac (I U Rliiffrd with r i i i i i r r t r  
aaample* In whirh Ihe law. if 
*‘an «M," a l t«ft»i tioni
(ha oomie lo lha le rrtfy in i, 
Many phases of Ihe «ue«llsii, 
"Can yea gel a tq u re  deal in  tin 
oo«rtaf" are aaamlned, wHh ea 
ample*, hul one phaM> of II ,« 

1  haa bfpii i|rN>«d by iMr.

The layman tiiiiuelf malir* 
law , nm , unfortnnalely. he rlun 
not make II fiii l;linn<-ir lie  miiki n 
M l(H " I l ir  o llin  (rilow " 'II iiiukIi 
he ailviH-dled n hm. nml will \oir 
for lln B ilii|ill(iii, he woiri 
It i  he won I hr^llntn tn lunth u 
down hinue li whn, n nrivr* i,i. 
(nirpoae to do nci i

H ie man who «iomph ilie Kirrn 
ouMet Ihe la i i  it i iv ir  who alnioii 

him down while irying In l>«ti

person who thrr«iei\» u\ "je i"
<'0|l who givrr, hill, n llckrt /m gin.'. 
Ing a light wlirn Up hlni'pjf h  dii\ 
Ing.
I 'I'lie lN\iiiiin lalKn III! aii'1 d t
^mall, Uf piearjiPi Ihe virluea .ij„i 
i*r>Dlioee the vicet. Its advocair. 
Htandard of morality in law in wluri, 
he rsfuaei U> subKilba kn llle, u« 
niUls for laivi prohlOIIUig pti»)tiiu.

You May Not 

Know That—

' RIGHT OR WRONG 
ABOUT PEOPLE ,

By DONALD A. LAIBD 

« L  0 ,  ScLD.

Antber ef increasing Person

A favorite home remedy to help 
CO to sleep Is to Uka brisk walks 
or some energetic uttlng-up exer
cises Ut prepare for better sleep U 
that the workout will make people 
so tired they will sleep like a p u ^  
which has played Itself out.

This notion Is wrong on several 
counu. Genuine physical fatigue 
often keeps peo< 
pie awake, result*
Ing In muscular 
tenseness rather 
than relaxation.
’The befors-golng- 
to-bed  exercises 
m ay  make one 
wider awake than 
not Uklng them.

I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
what usually keep 
people from going 
to sleep promptly 
on going to bed 
a re  t h o u g h t s  
lingering excite- _  . . .  
ment. even worry • 
about not going lo sleep. Physical 
exercise wiU not change these con- 
dltlons.

The best prepsratlon for a night 
of good sleep is to calm down men
tally. Relaxation for a half-hour 
before going to bed •will encour
age tliU.

Exciting r e a d in g ,  stimulating 
radio programs, entertaing con
versation and parties are natural 
enemies of sleep. They put the 
mental machine In high gear while 
It should be in low gear to get tn 
the proper frame of-«tnd for go
ing 10 sleep and for sleeping with
out disturbance the night through.

The same works wiU) children as 
'Ith adults. A bedtime romp Is 

much enjoyed by the youngsters 
but It u  not good for their sleep.

be a hall hour lo r them to calm 
dou'n before going to bed.

The old-time lullabies were help- 
ftil for sleep since they had calming 
powers.

So. don’t  talcs tliat workout. 
Tune in .some lullaby music on the 
radio instead:
(Copyright, 19«. NBA Swvlte, Ine,)

NEXT: Why Don't Mora Married 

Men Go CraayT

OAKLEY

Mr. and Mrs, Mark Wilson have 
moved Into the Estiier Wilson resi
dence in north Oakley, recently va
cated by Ernest Rouse and family, 
who have moved to Murtaugh.

Verl Clark, L.D.S. missionary stsi- 
tlont^ st Toronto, Canada, chauf 
lered mission president Smith and 
family to Salt Lake City for con- 
ferejce and cam* on to Oakley to 
spend the week-end at the home 
of hla parents. Pres, and Mrs. 
Charles s, Clark. He returned to
day for six more months In the 
ml.s.ilon field.

A son wa.1 bom lo Mr. and Mrs.
yi'on Simmons March at Oakley 

ho.ipii4n.
Mrs. Charles Jolinston and ton, 

Hal. Almo, visited Mr, and Mrs. 
John Butler Tuesday to Saturday,

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Maikey are 
iwrenta of a aon bom March 3fi 
av the home of Mr. ant) Mri. Moiea 
Kearns.

College fltudPnU home for Batter 
vacation include- Kay McMurray, 
Stanford, accompanied by a fellow

P A U L

Aowrtota U fieci u d  m iz1Us« 7 
entertained TUeeitey a l tb* U flo n  
han, »t the l u t  pu ty  la  •  m f Im  
of. three. Beren tablet of « u d i  
were in pUy with Roy L»Rue, 
Pierre Peyron. tr., wtnnlng high 
score prises, and On^Ue MlUtf wln- 
nlnc door prlu . card Uble. After 

- games refreshment committee. 
U.'-U. Loetoder, Mrs. Angus 

MAcRae. Mrs. Pay Oooo, M n . Irene 
Eyrod. Mrs. Roy UJlue , Mrs. Jack 
Martin and Mrs. K . C. U m lU . aerv- 
ed Itmeh.

Mr. and Mrs, Cdgar Wolff nered 
from the heme o( her mother, Ura. 
ICiitherlne Parwom, to the Kd

Mr. and Mrs. Bhlnold Martch, 
Mr. end Mrs. Ted Meyer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Straubaar motored 
to Amerkuin Palls Sunday to vltit 
their cousin. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meyer.

Mrs. Pay Coon entertained her 
Sunday school class at a  party at 
her home. Oames were i^yed , 
after which a welner roast wee en
joyed. Thoee present were Charles 
and Laurence Clark, Lois Oldham, 
W llU  May Reed, Paul Stewart, 
Ruby Watson and Johnny Klebe.

Alfred Schneble left Sunday for 
Nevada where he will be employad 
In the mines.

John Btllwell. who epent two 
months visiting at the homes of 
his uncles. A. E. SUlwell. and Xiew 
Sttlwell, Heybum, left 8unda,y for 
his home tn Sallna. Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bryson who 
have been making their home at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welter Bryson, have moved to Twin 
Palls where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Van Zandt 
who haVe been llfing with her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biyson 
since their recent marriage, have 
moved to the Pred Stroh farm, 
where ho has employment.

I GOODING * 
• ------------------ •

U lss  Praedrlch's sixth grade das* 
In Junior high gave a program and 
displayed an exhibit at the Jimlor 
h l ^  pchool Monday afternoon with 
23 mothers and friends as guests. 
The exhibit represented their study 
during the past few weeks of meth
ods of communication ftom ancient 
tlmef up to the present: with pic
ture writing. Greek UbleU, - and 
varied stages of printing and algn 
languagea including the Braille up 
to the wireless and radio. During 
the study of communications the 
class has visited the state school 
for the Deaf and Blind where Mr. 
Drlfegs explained tb them ab6ui' the 
Braille sysUm. also .a visit w u  paid 
to station J C in  Miss Praedrich 
and 14 of her pupils. The class haa 
been giving daUy radio programs 
and the program for Monday after
noon was given from the office via, 
radio to the room. I t  included'a 
song by the group, stories, a poem, 
a trombone solo and a play “Staw 
Into Oold,"

The W.H. club composed of sixth 
‘and seventh grade girls enterUlned 
thir^ beginners department of the 
MethodUt Sunday school at an 
Baster party at the church Satur
day afternoon. Ittrty-seven chil
dren of pre-school age hupted eggs, 
played games and were served light 
refreshments. Each child was given 
a tiny handmade basket filled with 
candy Ea.iter eggs,

Mrs. Wayne Holloway entertain
ed her Sunday school class of the 
Bsptlst church, made up of third 
grade children, at an Easter egg

student from San PranclMo; Ulsa 
Myrtle Larson, Miss Ann Harper. 
Hal and Maurice Matthews, Oleo 
Critchfleld, Kent Hale. Unlvarilty 
of Idaho, southern branch.

STRONG MAN

I .u u Ih HHiTell. ftO-yoHi--oM 
pitmflf'r cnttlomim of Uok- 
ui'miii, wuH pi’em'iil fis h boy 
at. A tlan tft , Ga., when 
Shorrrnn'n Union IfiKlonn 
liiirnril th« city In 1864.

* P E R R IN K  *

Mr. and Mrs, Lou Abbott and 
fam ily inotorrd lo Malta for tlielr 
sliier'a  reunion held llip ri on Easier.

Mr, and Mrs, Ted ’niomas siwnt 
Hut^day a t tUt hoiua o( mnthsc, 
Mrs, ftd TJiom ai, Canileford,

Mlsa Oorla O a llah ir vUlted a l lha 
home of her a im l. M n . l l it t , Malta, 
on Easl« r,

M n . W, i i . Wlldiiu>ii VIM* a biiAl- 
n«M oaller in I'w ln  KiIIh  thU week, 

I,. 11. Abbott and fam ily are mov- 
\\\̂  khnrtly lo Uta C liarlrn Mnvahull 
farm, four ar)d one-half mlira nmth 
of Jeto inr.'

TrHclors are going frum rarlv 
niarnliiK until daik, and gralna iie  
lielng planted on thU dale heri.

(ton amt ii«.mbUiti,and il\tn imiian* 
iMi liKithels and race Uucka, lln 
aiiplatide Uls Jailing nf Al Caimiie 
fur liK'oine tax fraudk, wln ii lie all))* 
a brilia lo an Inlrrnal levnme aieiit 
to approve hla own tan leinni,

•nir layman'a conlempi fw  Ihe 
legal ivitinu Is boundleta lie ii> In- 

RtupUl or llaod vrulU'tn iil 
Jiiriai. vrl he availei itjiy aervli'o. 

Me oliinior»,al>OUl 111' 't'li'ya «>f 
law, yal lie Infdnida hi« lawyeri to

......... ................and itlU iery rte
fensea to avoid hU o*'' diy* of U|al 
r«koning. He orlHner- ihi virei. of 
lawyera, yet ha hUa» iha allvlifai 
one find t« enable him to
avoid hU own c^mmUtmeni*.

nO B IZO N T A t 

1 Deified atrong 
man of 
“Closslc 
Mylhn," 

a One of hla 
feals, procur
ing Ih e ---
npples.

12 Dy way of.
13 Sprang up.
10 Long apace 

nt time.
in Tumors.
17 Title of 

respect,
IB Naked.
20 Coerced.
22 To fall.
21 Hallway 

(nbbr,),
2A Hodgepodge.
27 nrhold.
2flOppoao<t to 

highland.
11 One who 

Inherits,
as Salt trere.
ablnsertkon,
37 Roof edgee.
ID Poatecrlpt 

(abbr.).

Answer I* rrerteva fHiste

40tava.

42 Long ifo .

43 Long-hom*d 
cattle.

4« Pert boya.

Bl Deeert (rulL 
S8 Aaeembly,
SB To redecL 
SO Neither.
B7 Dogma.
B« High 

mountain,
M  He was the 

eon of Zeus

VEWnCAL 
SEacK 
a Skin.
4 Box.
a Thin leyvr. 
«To ahoot 

forth.
7 l\irf. 
aCouplH .
» Smooth.

Id  He w as---
In ancient 
lU ly . 

lOExdamaUoo. 
21 Brawl, 
as To pun.
3d Material 

laid on. 
i t  Circular waB.

39 MeUlllo 
rock.

30Engulfe<L 
31 Abstract 

beinf. 
a< Notched 

like' a saw. 
ad Light brown. 
>6 Dry.
410ISM m arbla  
4S Cessation.
44 Pertalnlnc 

io air.
40 Dyeing

4« Unemployea. 
4» Checks the 

growth.
30 Saint

lOHerdy.
U T o  eloee. . . ..
14 To m d«nn )n t 84 Onward.

■
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P.-T.A. Council Will 
Install Monday Nigh

HighliffhtinK the spring activities of the Parent-Teacher 
aasbciation council will be the annual reception and; in
stallation of officerB Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bowles, 1439 Poplar avenue. 
Mrs. Roy J. Evans, a vice-president of the Idaho Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will be installing officer.

Mrs. bay Henry, fourth district president, will be present 
from Eden, and Supt. and 
Mrs. Homer M. Davis and 
Principal and Mrs. Edward 
Rogel will be distinguished 
guests, as will be Mrs. J. R.
Neilsen, immediate past pres
ident of the council.

M n. H. H. Burlchart will be in- 
&s  ptcsldent t>{ the countH. 

serving her second term.
New officers of each Parent- 

Teacher auoclstlon in the city, and 
principals of all local achools. in 
addltltm to Mr. Rogel. wUl aUo be 
special guests.

‘ Mm. O. W. Burgess Is arranging 
a special program for the evening, 
assisted by one member from each 
P.-T. A. unit.

Refreahmcnt« will be served.

“Jokers” Favored 
At Clever Party

.Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Fisher en
tertained at an 8 o'clock dinner last 
evening for the K. T. club, the final 
of the evening parties until next 
October. The affair was hilariously 
"April Pool” In theme.

A color scheme of yellow and while 
was featured, the table being cen
tered with a large cryaUI bowl of 
daffodils on a mirror plaque, flanked 
by yellow tapers In crysUl holders. 
Varl-colored humorous place cards 
and tallies were at each cover.

Pavors were packages of gum and 
clUMt^ta bar* from which the con- 
tenU had been removed, and the 
wrappings put together again.

The April Pool Idea was featured 
In the awarding of prizes at contract 
bridge, Mrs. Earl OHarrow and 
Louis BatUrlee. Jr.. receiving low 
score and Mrs. Carl Boyd and James 
A lu lra , second low score awards. 
High Bcore prlre was an April Tool 
award, and went to Mrs. O. "  
Tucker.

Although the evening meetings will 
be discontinued untU foil, the after
noon sessions will conUnue through
out the summer, and Mrs. Batterlee 
will entertain the club at a luncheon 

•f\prll 19.
Present at the gala occasion were 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl O ’Harrow, guests, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.n Alastrn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor' and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Jones. Kimberly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Sattertee, Jr.. and the hosts, 
Twin Palls.

¥ ¥ '¥

Legion and Unit 
Arrange Dinner

Twin PalU post. American Legion, 
and members of the Amcrlcon 
Legion auxiliary will ossemblu for a 
pot-luck dinner, followed by a Jpltit 
child welfare progrnm. Wedneiidny 
evening, April 3, at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Dinner will be se rv e d  ni d:45 
o'clock and thone' nllcndlng 
asked to bring covered dl»lir.s.

One of the department offirrrs 
from Bolw will be the tfftliitert 
speaker.

'Mins Margie RoberUon and Ml.u 
Deity Lynes will prc^tcnl InAlrii- 
mental niimhern and MIm  'P'crn 
W hitull, vocal nelecllonn.

Separate buslneAa seaslaiin of the 
two groups will follow the Joint prn- 

.gram. Mrs. Earl J^iiinoii. will iirr* 
aide at the bunlnr.u senslnn nf (he 
auxiliary.

Member! of Itio auxiliary conimll- 
tee on arrangemenia Include Mrs, 
W. I. Johnson, Mni, V. R, Uwson, 
Mra, John Day, Mrs, M, Orootei 
Mrs. Natalie Jiallry, ^ra. Ruy 
Treadwell and Mra, Johiiaon,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
qm i,T iN a  occiiriicH  
W0HT1I w iin ,B .o n o iip

A pot-luok lunciieon was served 
to the Worth While club this wrrK 
at the home of Mra. norenrn Wal
ton and the afternoon waa aprtU 
quilling.

Mri, Ed Domroive 'nm\ the wlillo 
nlaphant. Yellow lapera and ilaf- 
fndlVi decorated the lace-rovered 
table.

¥ ¥ ¥
YOIINO DAOailTER 
IIONOKKD AT TAItTY

Mra. E. R. Scotlrlil niilei litliieil 13 
children Uie fore part of Uie wrrk 
In honor of the second l>lrUi(Uy an
niversary of her daughter, Patricia 
Jean.

Easter favora were prcAriilcd 
Uie children, and rerreahmenla 
the Eaater theine were aervrd.

¥  ¥  ¥
LAI»1EN' All> OK O lir 
HAN flOCIAI. APTEHNOnN

Division No. B. liadles' Aid aoclely 
ot the Methodist church, met Uiin 
week at the home of Mra. U. Cl, 
Taylor.

Mn. Dick Loach was a HueU, 
Ofoup iln itng preceded tha hual 
noM melan, and retraahment* wer<

KINDNKA 
Klnunka group of Damp Plre nirls 

prepared a dinner which was aerved 
at Uie home of Wnorc Murllna. auo 
eixth avenue eaat, at t  n'cluck.

Menu conalsted of pot maat, sev 
en«l vegetablea, muffins, burnt aiigar 
cake and oncoa. Tlie dinner waa 
prepared and aerved by (he glrla 
Uiemaeives. Oueita were Mias Made
line Osrvin, guardian, and Mrs, 
lUtaohe,

. Elnore MarUna, lUmAiia KIndi.,

( Margaret Petroaky, Oharluiie l<ni>eB 
and OaUierlne Roaoiie recelvni hon
ors in Carnp Plre work for prepHr- 
In i Uia dinner.

Additional Socicty 
Pate Eifcht

M. I. A. Presents 
“Adam and Eva” 
As Next Comedy

Last of Its dramatic productions 
for this year, •‘Adam and Eva." 
a rollicking comedj'. will be pre
sented by the T«ln Palls stake. M.

,. of the UPB. church, under 
the dIrecUon of Mrs. Stella Oaks, as
sisted by Mrs. Buth Abbott.

Production date Is set for Wednes
day and Thursday. April 10 and 11. 
In the L. D. S. recreation hoU. at 
8:15 o'clock, and repeated &Knln In 
Buhl April 12. and In MurtAUfth the 
following week, the date to be 
nounced.

Mrs. Mona Call Is in charge of the 
costuming, and Mrs. Juanita Hull, 
publicity. The play has been ap
proved by the gciiernl board at Salt 
Lake City for presentation by youth 
of the M. I. A.

Theron Knight plays the role'ol 
the wealthy rubber king; Miss Aloha 
McMurray and Miss Margaret. Cock
rell, Eva and Julie, his pampered 
and spoiled daughters; Prank Law
rence. Is the husband of Julie, t 
typical playboy.

Miss Edith Whaley la the maid 
Lloyd Tyler Is Dr. Delamater. the 
suitor of Eva; Bill Luke Is the last 

m Illustrious line, a n 
a title but no money; Eltia Call Is 
the business manager for the rub
ber king, and a friend of the fam
ily: Miss Charlott« - Ruthhart U 
Aunt Abby. a typical club woman, 
and Lyihan Tyler, the uncle who 
suffers from Insomnia, and who 
came to visit for a week and r< 
malned 15 years.

¥  ¥ ¥

Stake Beekeepers
Present at Buzz
Stake Beekeepers' monthly buzz 

was held last evening at the home of 
Mr.'i. . William Boom. Buhl. Plan: 
were discussed for the swarm day 
program and the April dance,

Mrs, jQlui Garcctt was In charge 
of the pn^ram  and gave a demon
stration on honor badges and first 
aid. Honor badgw. bee lines and 
cell filling were discussed by Mrs. 
Ernest Exeter. Mrs, George B3d- 
rldge. Mrs. Marlle Crandall. Mrs. 
Robert Helfrecht, Mrs. O. T. Luke 
Mrs, Byron Harris, followed by the 
presentation of awards.

Mrs. Aastln Oreene. first ward; 
Mrs, Rogers, Buhl; Mrs. Bert Harris, 
aecond ward, and Mrs, Tate, pre.sl- 
dent of the Young Womrn-s M.IA,, 
of Duhl,'Were also pre.sent.

RcJrcshmcnta were served.
¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Honors
Mrs. D. Henman

Mrs. Dale Hcnninn wns honor 
gue.sl at a pink and blue shower 
ycKterday uficrnoon arrauKed at the 
home of Mr.s. Alex Brook; 
Kimberly road, niid altetiiled by 2H 
KiiPst-1.

Mia. VeniP Melton directed 111 
Kiimn, and Mrs. l.ury Wren, Mr 
Lonii Hilltle iitid Mr^, Lutle WotHln 
won iirlzca.

OUls WHB pre».entel1 in n largi 
ba.ikel. decoi atrd In pl(ik and liliir.

I’resentatloiv was miide l>y little 
MUm noM-ttii ])<-•■ Melloti.

A tray liinnhnm, IratiirliiK a 
ciilor MThenie of pink, was sci-vcd.

¥ ¥ ¥
TWO IIOHTK8HKH 
AKIlANnK HIIOWKIt

Cuinpihnoiitary In Mra. I,m E
Johnnon, Mrn. it. 11, Mcdiiiy .... I
Mm. Kc-nnetli Mcdary .................1
III i\ pink and bhio ahowrr thin wri-k. 
Refrcalunents wne served following 
« period of gamrs.

Oiirnta Innliide^l Mrs. Clirt Ken 
deraoii. Mrs. 'llmnian Prankllii Mrs 
Arrli /.iifharlas, Mrs. Jim !)« Vault, 
Mrn. Oadily MiicWninlrk, Mrs, laizn- 
heth YarbroiiKii, Mrn, lliiliv ilalril 
Mrs, Myrtle llalrd. Mra. ilelln linr- 
nnr, Mra. Ida Cilnua, Mrs, Haie 
Pearson, Mrs, Orville Pearson. Mrs 
Betty Pearson, Mrs. Alire Olliiinn 
M is . liattle Dnnnely. Mrs Cliartn 
Ktlohfu, Mrs, Jtny Hninll, Mra 
Itolirrt I/iKsdon, Mrs. ],. Hlevenn 
Mra. MurHaret Unlilnson imd Mrs 
Marnaret Hreedlnvn and MIsi lli 
Rlrtiardaon.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n o il I'KNCK litlA im  
NIUMA DKI.TA I'Hl CMHi

Uol) IVnco Is ni’W pienlilent nf the 
fllgnia Delta i ’al rlub; lilll Dinsley 
vlre-prcsldeiit; itiiaa Hmltli, seore- 
tary-trrasuinr arid I'nt Wallarn 
aerKeant-al-arnia, as a result <it ai 
election nirelliiH IhU wrrk n l thi 
home nf Keinielli lialluntyne, re 
tiring prraldent.

Pred Harnn was elected aa toast 
maater, and Jack Cliurch, re]>nrter 
These offlrea were newly created,

Voy lliulaiin waa anniiunred a 
■IM>ns(ir (if the rlub nKnIn iipst year 
Wednesday, Apill .1, llie cluli wll 
go on a lilkn tlirouiili Hrll « Half- 
Acre, and llie aiiiiiial awlintnrr al 
llaiibury'a nalauirlum will -be lieltl 
May i i .

Warren Wiley was immnl rhalr- 
man of a letter wrltliiH n.mndttee 
to be aMlntrd liy Ted H<1iwr|(ik- 
liardt.

¥ ¥ ¥
NRKDIJCWOIIK FOR 
<K>MMiiNrrY All) tm o iip

‘nilrleeii inembera iif Uio Oom- 
miinlty rhurrh l.adles' Aid UH'lely 
apent one day this week i|iiIIIIhk and 
aawlni «;nr|»t rags, 'nin niretlng 
waa held at Ihn rhurrh, and Mra 
M. K iiIkIU waa hostess,

A |Kil-lu.ik lini<i|ir(in 'wan srrved 
al niHiii, Mra. J. W, MriXiwpii will 
be hoaleai In two wecka.

Bride of James A. Weaver

By JEAN DINKELACKER

'Death was unavoidable by aiu’ 
surgical or medical treatment and 

as the rc.sult of a bullet wound."
Fifteen doctors signed the autopsy 

statement which coiiclude<t wltli the 
above sentence, and which told a 
waiting world that William McKin
ley. Pre.sldent of the United States.

dead, the victim of an assas
sin's bullet. He died Sept. 14, 1601.

Mllburn Hou.se, Buffalo. N, Y., 
after being shot Bept €, 1901. a l the 
Temple of Music at the Pan-Amer
ican exposition.

To Be Ubrary Gift

Tlie full account of the events 
leading up to the death of Mc
Kinley. which resulted In Tlicodore 
Roosevelt's becoming his succewor 

the youngest President of the 
United SUtes." aged 43, Is given 

I copy ot the San Pranclsco 
Weekly Examiner of Tliursday 
morning. Sept. 19. 1901.

Tlie Journalistic document will be 
presented to the Twin Palls public 
library for Its permanent records 
by c . N. Felix, mining engineer of 
the Twin Palls and Bruneau tracts 
since 1007, who bought the paper 
In Snn Pranfjsco that September 
morning. He was en route from 
Fairbanks. Alaska, to CantotT, 
to get married.

Those who read that copy of the 
paper shook their heads sadly ovei 
the banner line, "Pre.sldent Sue 
eumb.'v to A.Ksassln's Bullet." A five 
column, almost full-page picture of 
McKinley was on. tlie front page.

Were Bulletf Polaoned?

Dr. Eugene Wasdln. Buffalo physl 
clan, contended that the bullet that 
went Into the abdomen and pene-

V
Mrs. Janies A:(hur V’eaver, who was Miss Marian Taylor Bowman 

prior to tier marriage this afternoon at St. James Episcopal church, 
Lancaster, Penn, Mr. Weaver li Ihe son of Mrs. Wllilam H. Weaver, 
Twin Falls, and a former resident of (ills elty. The bride l< the dauxh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles F. Bowman, Lancaster. Among the wed- 
dliir guests was John Weaver, Twin Fails, who attended his brother 
as be»t man. Rev. Robert C. Balchelder was the offlrlatlng clergyman. 
Mr. and Mra. Weaver will live In Lancaster, followin* n urdding trip.

(Times Engraving)

■20th Century Clulb 
■ Plans Election Tea

One of the most important meeliiiKS of the year for the 
Twentieth Cenliiiy club will be the annual tea anti election 
of officers Ttie.sduy afteraoon, April 2. ut the I’ lesbyU-risvn 
church at 2:W  o'clock. In addition, a special rccnjiiiilion 
program will hv iire.sentcd in honor of Twin l''all,  ̂ hiKh 
.schooralVimiii.-

I’ast pro.Hidi‘tits of Uio chib will bti Hpccial uu<':̂ l-‘<. and will 
H.ssi.st Mrs. J. \V. Ni'wtutin, presulcut of Uu? thtb, in rvvvnvinj;

Ihtf jjuc'.sls.
Mrs. OeorKc Ward will bi 

chairman of tin- hostoss com- 
miltre, and Mrs. Mt i r r i l t  
Shotwi’ll, Mvs. Wnr
ln'i'K and Mrs. K. I), ilniljfi 
are arranKinir llic prd>;nim. 

Mr.v A. J. I’niM-v iiiicl .Mis I-: O,

"Housecleaning” 

Party Arranged 
For Thalia Club

"All WNS confiiNloii '■ at Ihe homo
of Ml . i>iid Ml.' Al|>hlI' DcAllcy
la.M .-VniliiK-hut 11 lll'lllxrratf.

Ml-. »nd Mt%. 1>'AU<'V iind Mrs.
Mcrrl-. Mimim- rjit'-itii,llii-d Ihp mi'iii*
IxTh «:1 dll' 'niiiliii (lull and llii-lr
husliiin111.-. Ill a ' hoi iM-i-Iraiilng
piiilV hni I'Vi-niiiK

Wiiiiinil MUr.%1,-. Mi-i i|ia'.-tl<Tl to

home
iiltlrrd 111 il
clr.-,v.-s nii.l ih r'ln.

I'upn and 
'n In work

and Kii tdi'ii (-lolh<-»
'i'lll'V loillul tlir n<'Alli'V hiiiiiK In

1....s.',' inmliiH <ir-ci* and WITH
<>l>llKi'<1

or Ihr i-i.nl tiil)lr^
l<i iiiiikii
plnoi'hlc

l><-lii>{ 1 
I'll/.r

clnili;..'

iliiyrd.
s were hnii'i 

Minp, JiiriiM 
■I', I'livor.-i «.-!

-.Irji: 

r Im

iiing aids 
iiollnh and
in ot Aiia|l

mill hi Ilf cln.ii'<'
Itrln '-̂ hlll̂ •nl■̂ n<-ii- cd lU four

(|Uait.-l liililca n iv i I’ll Vatli hinrh
rioiii.i of chr.-M- < liil Il Al III inalrli-
llIK IU<fikliia. Cun-, i.f ritNiI wax and
olhrr Itnns foinird III r cpiitrr-
plm-r

A i.nrliiK niciiii » i-ivrd. Mr,
nnd MVA. I), J>. inovi 111 MV. ftlHl
Mih Wlllliiin llMi1i'\ II IllllOl'lllfl
pilr.-.v IIIKl Jollll I'll! K'lvnl lliii

iig awani
¥ ¥

rOtlNDKR'N DAV
OIINKItVKI) UY l  i.t l>

l'>mi tder'a <liiy «r iM-ivrd by
thn imilllng 'nnoiiKh I'llll i yi.MeiiUiy
ariniK loii al thr lioi r Mra, Itn-
IK-Cl'll Wataon, i''iiiiHli atrrrt
niirlh. Mra, Mav who was
PlPitr.l prfnldeul o( lUr Ki-oui) a l
lla lull lal meelliiK li>t.1 Mairii, ID3D,
WHS irrlrclad foi iiiiiiidir1 Inini,

Itnll rail rrnpi>ii>.rr. n iHirins'of
gO(Hl (•Iieer, whi. li I'lP lain- 1)01111(1
In n 1)1xiklRl lo hr ^r i Hr. IJiiyd
K OaVla, who In irn UK .......  a
lecrliL lIlllPM hi Drii Ciilii.

Min. i ‘rlre rriKl a iiiJo fiom
II I'llll rnt ............... . I llie rrnt
<it llli’ tliiir wiiA M<-i|1 niHliilly, Mrn,
WaKoi 1 armngr.i tn.' |>IOHiam. Up-
freMimnils worn ^rl^ n l (1oni a tabln
i-ejili'trd with i« Ixniii|ili'lt of sweet
jK-iin nnd fern In a ' 

¥  ¥

al IniwI,

IIOIi'l'l';HH n iK n lD i ,H
AT DKNNICKT |,|IN('III-»N

Mil. V. K, liaiiMii piCAIdtd a l an
alltarllvnty apiMiliilPiI ilroiw t  Innrh-
eon yrnteiday nfiniKi 1 her Imnia
(hi tClin atri'ftt.

ri’i'nrlll wore inninlin B of her
hihlMn idub iiiid Mil iK-Al, Mrs,
(Irorgo lllnhop.

ttpcltlg ft»wnvn vt'J\t»-«ed Ilia
tet tallies at wlih'h hinrhoon waa
apivrd.

Mia, Kay liiiiniiliiI.-V lirld iilgh

lialiu 
itpcicy of the Tv 
club, InrKi'.sl. ntKiu 
111 the rity.

PuM prenltlnii.s 
residiiiK III tlih  i»i 
exiH-ci

 ̂ l<ii- till- pi, 
iiii'ili

■ Mi>

1) K 
lU'R Mir . WUllH* 
. W W. 'nidiniin.

II W (I
.ilc.n. M u  
Hrhroeclrt 

Mi:, 
n llJillrt.
 ̂ I'V

Ml-
Ui>V.vi

Staff Installed 

Ry Kum Dulihlc
Kllin-Duhhlr ihi''

evening tills 
Mr, nnd Mt>> 

Ihhliilliilliin 
diirlni liiKlci

Mrilr- nrrkl--\

ileiil; Mr Iln-klrv,

IIAI.I, liONOKN 
NKWJI.Y MAItlllKI) PAIR

•lVlv> i ’l'll''. KtinlwvW )■
frlrnds, inilx'iliiK

ittiriili . .
last rvrnhiH «l .leioinn, nil 
Mr. mid Mir> H W. J<iiirn 
Ilf Uielr son and tla.igliti 
Mr. snd Mi« Wrslcv J<i 

Ird Mnrcli It)
Mrs

Arlriin Itiilitn . iIhuhIi 
Mrs, r 'ic i Kiiiiirr, 

I!lilllei III llx- wrrk 
triidi'd II liiiiiM'waiinli 
of Ihe rijuiilr, noiitli <

liir

< 'in iit(’ii K i'ii'A i.
Milt/. ( (INIM'I I'KIt

A i|uesl|iMii)iilin nn rliiiirli iltiiiil 
condiuitrd bv MIm  /Mli-n 'I'nylur, »ii/ 
a icalura id Itio iiriigrnm tor tin 
Evening (liilM <il Aiti'eiinlon lC|>h<<j- 
|>al cluucli Tliiirnday oveiiinu at liii 
hiHiie (If Mr*. Itliiiurd liiiilth,

'Hin ronlrnj wiix wiiii liy Mia, II l( 
Plilier. Mix 'IV W. Mix wiis ImnlrM 

ir BtentnK.
'rrl|H>l| nnil I'e-Kn-Nne Hrm 

I'laya,!. Mr" Urtty Hllgar mid Min 
Ne^l6,iiiwi.1 wIniiInK i.Wi.Hla. Mia, 
}|la' served rcfiesliineiita.

1901 Paper, Telling of McKinley’s 
Assassination, Will Go to Library

ated Uie stomach, as well as the 
rie tliRt Inflicted the breast bone, 
ouiKl, ■•wn.« followed by exten.slve 
pcraits of tlMiK'k. wherever It 

l«.>jed.
' TesUs were made for gnngrenous 

materlnl when the stitches In the 
wound wore rell<*ved and the wound 
rr<ire.v'ed. Ttiry hnvp not shown as 
yef thf pre.sencn of gangrene-pro- 
durlni^ ontpiilsm- Jeadlng, deferen
tially, to the oplnlftn ttiai the bullet 
was conted with some poisonous 
substance."

Bencalli tlie picture of McKinley 
waa a proclamation by Tlicodore 
UooF.cvcl'. appolntlHg Tl\ursday. Sept. 
19. "as the day on which the body 
of the dead President will be laid 
In Its last earthly rc.-itlng place. ai 
a day of mourning and prayci 
throughout the United Slates."

ArtlstV Versions 
Quite In contrast to the tele

photo pictures of today's newspa
pers, a-n.̂  an artlsl's <irawUig. "Bcenc 
in the Sickroom at Mllbuni House," 
on page two, showing tlie President 
lying on a starkly plain Iron bed: 
three men. apparently physicians, 
and two nurses In striped uniforms 
and little round cap,s with gath
ered ruffle.s,TCmlnlscenl of old-time 
"dust caps." attendliig him. ,

On page three appeared a draw
ing of President Theodore Rooaevelt 
taking the oath of office and be 
neath the picture the caption "Prom 
a telegraphed description of the 
sccne." Tliat was the speediest 
means of news Illustration In 1901 

Following pages. showed pictures 
of McKinley from 1U9, when he wai 
a student, until his official presi
dential photograph' a picture of 
Mrs. William McKinley, fan In hand.

Mayor Koehler 
Sets Month of 

Cancer Control
In  reply to a request from the 

Women's Field Army of the Ameri
can Society of the Control of Can- 

Joe-K Koehler, mayor of Twin 
Falls, has l.«iied a proclamation 
urging "all men and women to unite 
III .supiwrtlng the Women's Field 
Ai-my of the American Society for 
the Control of Cancer, and pro
nounces April as Cancer Control 
month."

Thf proclamation follows; 
"Wlierens throughout the nation 

a campaign of education against 
cancer Is being conducted by the 
Women's Field Army of the Ameri
can Society for the Control of 
Cancer,
- "Wliereas a unit of the Anhy has 
been organized In this community 
by leading women itnd outstanding 
physicians to reach all our cltlrens 
with Information essential for their 
•own protection,

"Whereas this peace-llme Array 
Is a dcmocnitlc one, composed ot 
men and women of all races, crceds 
and classes, united to fight a foe 
that threatens each and everyone 
ot us,

"Whereha our community can 111 
afford lo lose the iieads nf families, 
the.ieadera of buslne.vn, of profes
sions, and of government, the ma
ture mrn and women who are i>ar- 
llruliulv prone to develop cancer, 

"Tlierefnre, 1, Joe K. Koehler, af 
mayor ot Twin Palb, fda,, urge nil 
men and women to nnlti 
|)orthiK Ihr Wonii'ti'a KIrlrl Armv of 
the Anieiinin flcx'leiv fof Ihe Con 
trol of rrinrer, and I formitlly srt 
aside April as Canrrr Control 
month.

"In witnrftf (hfreof, 1 have here
unto nri iiiv hand mid <̂■lll 
30th liny ot Mail'll, IIMO."

¥ ¥ ¥
Hvmpmsi-', I’AitTv 
FKTKH MUH, IMI.I.ON 

Plftern friends of Mra. .Ifi
rrlved at her lionii' on Palla
■ IllM I Klvr lirr

hitlhdav 
HUr wn .̂n^<•^eut^•d ViHh KtHs fi 

Ih'Mi' iiKriiillng and iilmi fi 
Jrlrnda who were unable tn niti 

A, r. PYanrla- nnd Mins Virginia 
l^iinrln. nrcnmpHnled liv Mrn, 
hiincls, phiyrd vliilin holrcltnim, anil 
Mins llarel Dillon iirrhrntnl plann

inlxTA
itefrrsl; ■ed.

HOCIAI, HKItVU'K 
HI'IIIIIKt) »Y  I.. I). H,

i '̂list wiinl Itrlict mh'K'Iv o{
I. I) H cliiirrli iiK't 'riiiiiMliiy 
terniKin in iiie Hriu-t hcH-iriv io<
Mis Katliryn Mi-rill1 played thn 
prelude and led the crimnitinlly 
sIngliiH, Mra. n ilth  Wella playing 
llin ari'ompnnlnipnt 

Mrn. l,nura I'r.k  pirMdnl imd 
riniilil'-lrcl (lie mrellng Mrn HiTllia 
Mae Mannen ufferrd Ihe opening 
prayer anil Mia. ittiM« iiaglpv, thn 
rioaing prayer.

Aiinoimcemrnl wan 'made nt tlia 
nnlou meeting u  H\md*y
nl 3:.10 o'liliK^k In llir ntnke linuKe.

Min. Itillh .lohnnlori giive a tall 
on aciclal aervlce. i-.ini'ludlng Ihe los- 
Mill with an lnn|ilMi>K poem, "l.lfn'i 
Highway,"

'I’wenly-lhrea mnntieri 
enl,

e piea-

’i'wo rrai llllKa Wera pirneiilrd liy
Mra, Ell.rl Herd am1 Mrn. Vliilu
Mainline a'1 Mils wrek'n inrel lug of
tlia Mania WoiniIll's rluli at tlie
M-hiail hounr. I‘'liiwrr nililrf
Will) hv Ml a Aim ilKIiwn am1 Mrs,
Delay Nenlillt.

Anniaino’inent wrs made that
naw, ollloeira will be elecled at a
iiieetliig Ti inisilay. Aprll 11, 1al Ills
SfllllHll hdlllle. wlUt Mrs. U la Kim-
Iwrllng and Mra. Ilnm n an honlrsiirn, 
itdll call reniKinses will |mi a seed 
and bulb eNeliange,

ilrssea a l ttda wetk’* ntteling 
Mra. Mae lltirfmaii and Mis. 

Rita 1lnvere<nnti. Mrn.' Knima Itertl 
'llie iuwlesaes served i 

rcfreaitmenla. I

Calendar
Mary-Martha class members 

will attend a called meeting Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the Baptist 
bungalow.

»  ¥ ¥
Special Interest grolip of the 

L. D. S. church will meet at 9 
p. m.. following Sunday evening 
church services, at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jensen, 391 
Elm.

¥ . ¥ ¥
Mrs. A. A. Boston will review 

"Seasoned Timber," by Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher, at a meeting of 
the Contemporary l^ lV e r a tu r e  
group of the American Association 
of University Women Monday at 
8 p, m. at the home of Mrs. Bess’'  
Weaver. 1435 Eleventh avenue 
cast. All women Interested In 
hearing the review are Invited lo 
attend.

f ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Bu.slne.M and Pro- 

fe.sslonal Women’s club will meet 
Monday a l 6:30 p. m. at the Park 
hotel for a dinner meeting and 
election of officers. Mrs. Flora 
Anderson will be In charge of the 
program, which will Include a skit 
and mi|.slcnl numbers, 
and musical numt>ers. Amend
ments lo the constitution will be 
voted upon at this time,

¥ ¥ ¥

Co-eds Assemble 

For Dinner Party
Miss lone Peterson, Blackfoot, will 

be special honor guest at an "eater' 

this rW-iilng at the liimio of Ml.u 

Marilyn IJiwks,

They are roommates at the Unl- 
vernlty of Idaho, souilirrn brancii 
Pocatello, and are speiidlim aprlng 
vaciitliin at the home oI Mr and 
Mis W. n. flr»H)ks. puk'hIm of Mins
IhfHiks.

Oilier Kiie.sts at the • puter,’'. a 
group terms the dinner parllen which 
are frequently arranged, will be 
local frirnda of Miss Itrnoks, 
several girls who are hniii.- tiiini 
legrn iiiid iinlvernltlen t ii r s| 
vnciillun.

seated In a high backed chair, the 
photograph surrounded by an om- 
te frame, an arUst's drawing. 
Tliere. too, was a picture of Leon 

CiOlHos*. alUu Pred Nierman. the 
Lsnssln of President McKinley.
A flaming torch ot revolution, the 

dr.sign repeated many times, formed 
the artist s frame for the oval pic
ture of the man who "refused to 
plead In the Erie county court to 
the Indictment of the grand Jury 
for it^irder In tlie first degree."

There was a tribute In verse by 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, entitled "Death 
Mas crowned Him a Martyr." and 
<le<Ucftted, U> McKinley.

Fietion Section 
^ And those who read beyond the 

"page.s devoted to the McKinley trag
edy. came eventually to the fiction 
sections of the paper, probably 
nlttg the story. "Tl^e Man a 
Mcrry-Oo-Round and the Veiled 
Lndy," by Winifred Black, who waa 
(0 become the dean of the "sob sis- 
ers," and the top-notcher of "ad- 
■Ice to the lovelorn" columnists. 
Under Two Flags" by "Qulda," wa& 
•unnlng in serial form.

Moat of the local and'sporU news 
was concentrated on the back page 
of that edition of the Examiner, 
T>'plcal of Uie items Is this

Jim Jeffries went to Los Angeles 
Monday afternoon where ho will 
meet Orlffln tonight In a four- 
round bout, but before he left he 
sent a friend to stakeholder Harry 
Corbett with a certificate of deposit 
for »2,500, Tlie money Is In  an Oak 
land bank. The certificate, however, 
Is made payable to Jeffries himself, 
and Is not endorsed. This merely 
ties up the money so that ‘Jeff 

make no use of It unless Cor
bett should surrender tha cent- 
lleate,"

' "Floradora” Era
Illustrated with a photograph of 

a woman. Mrs. William Achard. her 
elaborately coiffured hair decked 
with strands of pearls, her decol
lete gowa edged a deep collar 
of lace, was a story, "She Ooes to 
Sing W ith Ploradora.”

The story continued that aha had 
signed a contract to sing with the 
Floradora" Opera company of New 

York, “with which Miss Edna Wal
lace Hopper 1b singing."

And Miss Hopper Is still alnging— 
in these times of the merlta of her 
beauty face cream*.

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Zenobia Leader

Zenobla club, Daughters of tht 
Nile, meeting this week at the homa 
of Mrs. Orant Padgett, reelected 
Mrs John A. Johnson aa prtsldent; 
Mrs. Joe Koehler as secretary and 
Mrs. Charles Brown. Kimberly, as 
chaplain. Elected new vlc<-presl- 
dent was Mrs. Claude Oorden, Kim* 
berly.

Members were pre.sent from Twin 
Palls. Kimberly and Burley.

Spring flowers decorat«d ' 
home, and tea was served foUowtnf 
in afternoon of kenslngton.

If- *  *
Washington Farent-Teacher as

sociation wll] spon.sor a program 
at 4 p. m. Monday over the local 
broadcasting station. Mrs. How
ard Larsen and sdn. Howard Lar« 
sen, Jr.. to present muslcai num
bers, and Mrs. Lionel Dean to 
speak on "Americanism.”

.MACHINEIESSJIAVE 
I Wetuu GirtU Cvoiion  

•
•Now being featured at 
all leading beauty salons

Y o u  g e t  

a BETTER

USED CAR
f r o m  a  

BU ICK  DEALER

lew “*>**'**•

1939 Buick 46 

Radio, licntcr. 

equipped ..........

Coupe. 
Deluxe 

.... $866

1936 Kord T̂ iidor Sedan, 

Very jiood

1937 Buick Tudor Sedan. 
Trunk, radio, heater 

$^25

1934 Oldn Scdiin, Trunk, 

ratlio^hcRler. 53ix wheei 
motlel ....................f296

Miles J. Browning, Inc.

M r. O iin  J . C avnnaK h SayK;

"W hllf wr rnloy many hnirliti. irnrn our pprmiiin 

Wnirr Hott<'ii<-r wr piirlli'uliiily llkr oiii oiitl wiitrr for 

liiilhliiK iiiKl drliikhiK Wn forinrjly iinril fllliHrd drlnk- 

IriK watpr lK-i-«iinr wb did not like the Unta of City 

A'litrr. Now out I'm iiutlt ri|Ulpniriil not only tlltrra 

tlir wal>'i tiiii II H'in<i;rr obji-rtloiiiiidt hard water

M A N Y  a r c  t h e  h c n e f i t H . 

f r « m  . . .

I ’ n i iM i n i T  S O I t i ;n i -;i ) W A  r n i i

will) I’niiilitlt r(iulpiiii<iit YOU 'IX)0 will riijoy iiiiuiy 
iK'iK'ilts lliat you ara now luinAlng. Install Pernnillt 
ixiul|iiiiriil niid know the llirlll of an nliiuidaiire of 
aiitt aiiiIk fur liatliliig, lauiideiing and dlah waalilng 

kiiiiw loo Ihr Ihrlll i)f bettor drliikhig walrr and 
a clrahn, firhlinr frrl lo your akin , . . a thrill lliat 
can only Im had with lompletcly aoflriied water,

rc rn tiiM t CnnJfi A a I . l lt le  Aa ZOr D a lly l
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PAYCHEK BOUNCES IN EASIEST LOUIS FIGHT
Iowa Boxer Fails 
To Throw Punch; 
Kayoed in Second

B; HARRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK. March 30 <U.P> ~  Joe onrtorRcd the
Paychek with a ri^hl to the jaw and the Paychek bounced.

Bounccd about nix inchcH off Iho cailvas rinj; in Madison 
Square Garden and then flopiied back flatter than a pauper’s 
wallet.

U was n dreary end to a dreary, lo\»-sided fight for the 
heavyweight chiini|iionship of Ihc world, and today there’s 
not one word of consolation thut cun be whispered into the 
rinffinjr ears of Johnny Pay
chek of Dcs MoincH, la. He 
fluttered npiv6uf»ly around 
the riiXR for three minutes 
and 44 seconds, hit the can
vas four times and never 
threw an effective punch.

Miybe Paychek w«s <carcd and U 
he w iu i‘1 lie should luve been. For 
Louis w »  Just mad enough lu l  
lUfht lo m&Kc hbn a UUtr kn<S ftom 
the moment the bell sent him shur- 
llin ; ln(o battle he « 'u  out to make 
up for hh poor ahowlng aialnst 
Arturo Oodoy In the tame rlns a 
lew weeks ago. It  was a cold, cal
culating anger that made th» Brown 
BoRiber’s punches travel sharp and 
straight to the button. LouU znlis« 
ed only one punch—a whistling 
right In the first round—and Uiat 
one was so clo.^e llie wind gave Pay
chek the tmirnes. All other blows 
were right on the tjtrget and what 
a tAiyet that Paycliek turned out to 
b« with hU head back, stu td up 
straight style!

No Waste Motion

When Uie fight started. Louis be
gan shooting immediately for the 
Jaw. There was no waste motion, no 
throwing of hooks into Uie iMUy In 
an attempt to soften up Paychek. 
no sparring for an opening. Louis 
shuffled out, whammed a left hook 
to tha head, craslied across a right 
and another left and Paychek’s 
mieea went rubbery as ho wllt«d to 
the canvas for a nine count.

Louis caught him In mld-rlng al
most as soon as he waii \ip and a 
left hook that travelled atwut a fool 
and went rattling against the tocth 
sent Paychek down again'. Once 
more he waited until Referee Ar
thur Donovan reached liu  count of 
nine and this time he came up slow
ly and began to do | curious, Jit- 

* tcr-mig dance around Louis with 
•hts own knocking knees providing 
the swing music. Paychek had time 
to do only about.three steps before 
Louis’ right smashed into h li Jaw. 
This time Paychek fell In a heap In 
his own corner, but got up at the 
nine count oa the beU tang.

Right Explodes-

In 44 more seconds It wa^ all over. 
Louis went out and flicked hit left 
Into Paycliek's face. Then Ihe Brown 
Bomber brought his right dear up 
past his shoulder and left lly.

Whoo«hf“The right explodod 
(he lip of Pai'chek'R Jaw and thin 
lime It WAX "Oh, Johnny. Oil. John 
ny, Oh-” Pavchek sailed ntxiut tluw  
feet thrwgh the »lr, Itiiiried flat 
on his back and bounrod, Refrrer' 
Donovan didn't even boUier to xtart 
a count, for he would linve had to 

int Into Iht ntulVip)\- 
radon tablen. He witvi'd l,<uiU to ht.i 
rornor, hatted tlie llghi. and helped 
jiJck up psyclick.

The 11,820 raitoincrj In  loo:)e 
ihelr boôN rnyrln'k.

Ten prr ri'iii of llie kkw.\
(o (he Fliiiiblt rrllrt tmid imci. tit 
long last, the Piiui* got a dotiblfl 
break In thrir lavor. They hoi the 
doiigli find ihrv dlihi’l tmve lo watr 
Iho light. ‘

m i .  k i;n k k i, w in n
SALT LAKE CITY. MmcK.IO UK 

• Del delvivWiS Kmiik Kill
111 two out of Uiiee (mIU Iti tlir lAitlii 
wrestlln* evrni si MrrnllrmBh 
arena Iruil iilNlit. Kllifi MllJ^II(llIrll n 
tileve OMbIIpv.

Ployd IlHtiM-ii bnil. M nlr IlnwkA 
and Kddir MrMlltiiii iiliiiiiil 
Detmern.

Stang^r Named 

Captain of 

Bulldog Team
KIMBERLY, March 30 (Special) 

—Frankie Stanger, one of the 
greatest tittle high school boxen In 
the state of Idaho, today had been 
named captain of the state cham
pionship Kimberly high school box
ing team for the season Just closed.

Stanger, llS-pounder. completed a 
three-year ring career last week-end 
by anriMSng the state cl - • -
for that class at the Albion Norrnat 
tourney.

During the three years SlAnger 
fought 33 fighia and won 37 of them. 
I 11.1 only defeat during that time was 
In the Oolden Oloves meet at Poca
tello In 1039.

Other CapUlns

Other captains named at a sports 
meeting here yesterdiywere Leland 
Gough, for football aitd Arlow Free
stone for basketball. Oough Is a 
three-letter man—winning the let
ters In basketbell, football and box
ing. '

Spring trade and tennis got under 
way this week with the Inter-cIass 
meet for track and field, scheduled 
for ye.nterday sfternoon, called off 
because of a high wind. ’ Tt wilt be 
held on Monday afternoon 
weather permitting.

Next Thursday the Bulldogs meet 
Rupert here on the new field. It  will 
be the first time In eight years that 
Kimberly school has engaged in 
inter-"Khool t r a c k  competition. 
Coach Bill Squance, basketball men
tor, who also Is something of a track 
man himself, w«i handle Hie actlvl- 
Uei. SQuance, a University of Idaho 
product, holds an all-time record at 
the Vandal institution. He covered 
the high hurdle distance' In I4.T 
seconds In 1BS4 and that mark still 
stands.

Tennis Start*

Tennis Is also getting under way 
under the direction of Max Kim
berly. The Bulldogs hope lo send 
s nquad to the state toiirnunn'iU ihU 
>e«r and at ilSe prc.ent 
outstanding a.vptrantji (nr the club 
•are Aldrltt. Jiick Hardin, Oo'igh, 
Munay and Klmptoii. Interest In 
Klrli' tennlH Irrb, hut a few have 
t>een showing up for pnirti<T i\iid of 
llie.M' Unrbnrn Kmeihon Is outitiind' 
Ing.

Under the new iithlettr n'Klmr at 
Ktinbei iy high i>eli<>ol an nthlete mav 
enni letters In five [.[Kjris fnolUll, 
lioxlng, iinskelbnll. tennl.-. niiit

St. Paul Awarded 
1941 American 
Bowling Congress

DKTUOIT. March SO niPi Thi 
pMritile cil Mill liiiwli-iN to till- <'i>ILa 
turn rnnwiiys ii'Mimrct tcxluv In tlie 
^im 'ilnin lujwlliig r(iiiiiii'.-.A rliani 
liloiinliljw Rfirr R day devotrd priii'
rliuillv (0 piti |Killli(-»

Till- nmKrcA.-. lii lin aiimnil iihtI 
liiK K<ivr fit Piiill. M lilli. nml ve«ri 
l"iiinnnirni. mxl nwindeil tlir 1011
l'hl.̂ l̂l' III <‘iiluii>l)iit.

Nrll C KIuk oI I
llllVII.

Kllfjinirlc'k.

Here’s Proof of Cowboys’ 1939 Baseball Championship SCI Loop Baseball 
Meeting Called 
Friday, April 5

Annua] organization and schedule meeting o f  the South 
Central Idaho baseball league will be held in Twin Falla 
on Friday, April 6, at 8 p. m., It was announced here today 
by Hal Wood, president of the loop.

The gathering will be held in the meeting room of the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce at the rear of the Graves 
Insurance agency and probably will beattended by baseball 

players and backera from

And here's what south central Idaho fans wanted (o see all season: i fa  the pesnant rer the champion Twin F s lb  Cowboys of the 
Plnneer league and It will wave on (he center field n a f post a t Cowbey heme gamee ber« ihls season. The Twin Falla team csptnrcd the 
championship In the last, series of the season with Fecatello Ust year and at right Is one of the boys who aided In briDflng the champion
ship here. He Is Corky Carlson, sonlhpaw first baseman. At left are Jnst a  cesple of good tana gaslng In satisfaction: Georie Panlsen, 
attorney, at left, and Ronald Graves, Iniurante man. Paulson mlised only one kerne game last year and toek In seToral In neighboring 
league towns. The pctmant wilt go «n display tn a  lec^ iepaxtcaent^ a tors {& taii-ApciU (T lant Photo an< engravlA|>

Corky Carlson 
Leaves Sunday 
For Training

Corky Carlson, who held down the 
first base Job for the Cowboys while 
banging the ball at a lusty .340 gall, 
will leave here Sunday morning for 
Spokane to participate In the spring 
practice with the Twin rolls Cow- 
boy.H and Spokane Indians.

Signed to a contract and given a 
salary boost. Carlson 1a expected lo 
make a strong bid for first base 
honors with the Spokane outfit, 
which Is mentOTed toy aw ie  Leish- 
man, the man who originally picked 
Corky for the Cowboy squad.

However. If he doesn't make the 
grade with Spokane he will In all 
probability be back In a Cowboy 
uniform for aitoiher year's experi
ence. The 1030 season was Corky's 
first In profe&slonal baseball, the big 
southpaw concluding a great all- 
around athletic career at Washing
ton State college to join the Cow
boys..........

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 30 (U.R) 
—Mftnagcv Eddie Leishwftn o{ the 
Spokane Indians of tlie Western 
Inlenistlonal baseball league pre
dicted today thnt continued rains 
would force the Tribe and the Twin 
I-'alls Cowboys to train In Lewiston, 
Ida.

He sAld the Lewl»ton ball park al
ready has been obtained lentatlvely 
in event rains continued. Spring 
training was to kian Monday,

Vandal Fight 
Team Ready 
For U. S. Meet

MOHCOW, Ictii . Mnrch 30 (UP' 
Ciiiirll l.oilt.s Aiiiiu-.! |iiit dtp Pacidc 
cou i chainpliiii University ot Idaliii 
boxing team tlii<uii;li its pacr^ today 
III preparation (or tlie national col. 
Irginte txixliig louriiiiiu''nt In Sacra
mento. Calif.. Ajii'll 4-0.

'I'lir trfiin irhunrd lo (hr cnnipiiB 
'Unusdny aliei n .̂OlK)-mllfl (rip 
llirouKh CiilKiniiiit mid tlie eit.i

August said (hr n it lir  leiiin 
ill loji condition, wiiii iiie iMî Alble 
rst'p|illoii <>( 'I rd Knin, hatliiiml 
(enttierwrigni rimiiipion nnd newlv. 
iTimdril Cni-ltlc- kliin nt the lao- 
]K)iiiiri (llvl.itnli

Knrn wns r<liKlillv inluirit In « 
m Ihe U nnnM tj ol rfoilli Du. 

knta ls«l Mondiiv Anmnt snld ■ 
lhree>tnch cut In itiirn's lienil la heal
ing rapidly and lir ex|>ertA to t>c 
tendv (or (he iinttnnal rhamplon- 
nhips.

ItlCAU n iK  I'lMKa WANT ADH

One Consolation of Fight: It 
Was Worst in Heavyweight History

Ry IIKNKV

NEW YOItK, Miirrii 30 iuf>> 

There is but one riiiiMilniiiin (nr 

the 11,930 cliiiriip^ w tni pnlit' t:i lo 

*l#.t» to «ei' Ihe ,)<)<■ ^^llll^-.l..nllnv 

Paychek (IgIU in Mlldi^r.u (h|iiiiie 

Oarden.

Tliny Will (ir nhir t» l i i l  llirlr 

flhltdren and tlirlr Kiinulrliiliiim 
that Ihey snw (lie womt i>imt in 
history for the woiiii's lirnvy- 
wslghl boning chaniiilonship No 
matter what fights are held in 
ihe future, the affair of last nigtil 
will stand aa the aorrieit 
tacle In which a champion and a 
challenger were Involved.

Long after the biggest redwixKl 
h u  suecumbed to ttnw. and the 
soar that is the Orand canyon has 
healed, Faytihek's slaiiihter by 
Louis in one round and «  aeo< 
onds will remain iiiunatched as a 
display ol noor ma(rhniakliig and 
fruht, partleularly the latter.

The Iowa boy, who was billed 
•a a n ihU n i man, and who didn’t 
pul In •  denial, waa a pathetio 
tM )t«  as a ohallenier for Uie 
fl^ p lo n s h lp . He scarcely ootild 
id U M t  the it«p« that led into the 
riafi to afraltf wsi he. gnd as he

s rlnilkv,

Mil (III lih I'liiilr iiwiiMluK 1i<̂
hlh knrr.i lllniitnv Kii 

li'HrldPr. Hln (jut 
hr Uiicht'd wllli 
llln' H'll» UIIHl>l>ll<!lll|1lt'

Wlii-ii llir iit'll riiliK till llir tlisl 
iiMiuii Btid lir /.IliiKKird mil t.mniil 

I'ByrMek was nuinriliinv to
lllfikc viiil Hiiiil In tllin ......  hnid
M'' tli'ld iitn tiiiinln In fiiiti( ul lilin 
»•> II lilMliii'iird unnmii wciijid, niiii 
hr Mum4 nil «U'i.

Ncvri «ii<r ttui lir *
imln li

IIIII k«iild. ;,)ilr>Mi\n. hr lMi|>|>nl 
■lllll KH'iivni (in i.nilln. iinl)i‘lt''V •
iiiH. purmird him. (mu icn'Mnt, 
IxkIv M-t. rendy lo tiiiliHmr i IkIiIs 
luul Ie(i«. riimliy (,<inin niuKlil 
up Hith I’nvrhek and pul iilin mi 
*liP IKmii Inr i< riniiit o( nine. 
I.ntrr I'uvchek niihl Die (list 
kiioi'kdnMn was all lie rvrr le- 
iiii'inlini-ii

lint lin Hill 11)1. Koinriiiiw. and 
Hriil ilinvii nRitlii (nr anothri nUin 
loiint 'i’lir n iil nl tlir luniid ,'‘iw 
him. cmiKit( his mind, but *wav- 
liiH on Ilia (ret afler inmiiig up 
(■Hill ihi' i-iinvai (or the third 
lliiin Ills kners hui-kird when I,nula 
csuKlit litiii Mild lie slliiped sinw- 
Iv lo the door ss tf to prny, Ke 
would havs fsllen on his fate but

(oilMiiatety llie srronit sirund 
of ro|Mi caught hts arins and lin 
hung there.

l-ouU stepiH-d i>a<k, afraid lo 
hit him. It Is well liint Its did. 
for a blow ai llia l iinie luliiit 
have broken his nerk lin had 
just pulled hImseK to his (eel 
when ihn hell raim 

Tim (IntshliiK piinrli «ns one of 
the linrdesi I^iuls evri Ihrew. It 
wns n (nil riKiu l«inil 'tiirtfd (rniu 
US inv l>nik nx hi- nnil<l Mvorp 
his aiiii, and II i'oui;ht I'nvchrk 
(inxh nn thr- ji«w 'lii,. ioHnti's 
inoiilli llrw iinil hr wiix lilt
ed Into the nir Hr frll liiii.liwiiid, 
Willi a nionii. nnd (hr Koonil ■>( lils 
lienil rtrlkliiK tlie (io.>i wnn like 
an erlio (o llin riaoli n( llir rlmni- 
pUili's flnt 

nnrf i lieipns jiiiKrd up |*nv- 
<hek iind liiUMrd tiiin timH i,n liln
I ...... 'Hir liiM ilKhl i,( ihr iMid

iradv to IWHin liiriiir lir wns 
«ur(lc'|rnllv iri'.ivrird t.. |rnvr tile 
iliiK.illidrr hU iivin innu'i 

A («w moK' lirnvvwrlKll' vtwm- 
plniislitp figtit.i like thl', Mini even 
free admlsstnnn won i luir llie 
nisloinern inlo llir iiiriia 'I'hny’ll 
have (0 have a linnk iiIhIiI In 
roiiiicrtloii. or give aasv a set of 
cruckeiy (o the lailies.

IPORT I 
J O U I B S J
^ Ha! Wood 0

COWBOY! MAY U  HAMPERED IN 

TKAINIMO CAfiff BY WIATUEJl 

. . . FB06PECT8 LOOK GOOD

Trying to do spring training in 
any northern state Is usually a sad 
state of affairs for a baseball team 
—and Owner B ill Ulrich Is finding 
that out at Spokane this year.

Rain, eold, rain and more cold 
la usBally the order In spring — 
and even if the weather feels 
“springy" to the average man, It 
U generally not the proper condl- 
Uoning atmosphere for a baseball 
team.
So. we see that Mr. Ulrich Is con

sidering moving his training quar
ters for the Twin Falls and Spokane 
teams from Spokane to Lewiston 
for unlning, Lcwhton Is Just about 
as fsr north, but being In a  desert 
valley, the weather Is warmer—and 
the ptcclpluUen piacUcally n», 

There’s the possibility that the 
Cowboys, when tliey arrive In Twin 
P^lls around April 39 may no( l>e 
In nearly as go<^ shape as aome o( 
the other teams — notably Boise. 
Salt Lake, Ogden and Pocatello— 
which have been training In warmer 
climes.

However, if Mr. Winter hanxs 
around this vicinity for 1040 like 
lie did last spring-then condition 
won't miike any diflerence. In  fact, 
about the only (lusHficatloii you 
needed to b<- a member of the iiAll 
club In the (rigid temperature o( 
the sprlHK n( I03U wns to t>e able to 
witluitand (rn-zlng weather.

And that goes fnr the fans, too. 
Msiiy are the fans who eamr lo 
tlir park last spring drrs»e<S In 
winler wnnlrnii, a sheepakln coat 
and a liiunket or two. HuI thry 
are hoping for brller ro»peralioM 
from Mr. Weather Man this yesr. 
Ul else Uiey are .KOiiiK i^ ask the 

iiniiniKeinrnt lo Install eleclrir loot 
warmers with every neat.

Uiil to net hark tn (he baseball 
sUiiiiilon, hYniik 'I'liiiin, new Cowbny 
innnnRrr. lutoria^ us that lie's w«1I 
pii-inrd with tlie prospects (or the 
1040 team.

’ We’vi- Knl srvpiiil hoys Mill atirk- 
UiR With (he Henttie Itiilniers.” 
Jiliites K m  Ilk, 'who look like

He nieiitlnns two Houlli Dakota 
b<iyn, llolhiineii uikI ’I'luiriilot . .. 
Irtl-Danded Inirler and shortAlnp 
ies|>ccllvely. That inakea (oiir times 
those boys have t>een |>ointed out to 
Ihls deparliiieiit onrr (roin tVtilin 
Lelshmaii. once from Himii ('aco 
nnd nnc  In n lliilteii I’lens dlspairli, 
hivilili's thu above noMtlon liy I'oliln. 
Tliey must Ik' a likely |>iilr of inns* 
(M'l-ts to intch evrryinirs eye,

'I'ho lads (hr t'liwtniys appar- 
endr are niiinlins •"> In Ihr out- 
field are DIrli Wake and IHrk 
ildler. Tiiese twu yuu iio ltrt were 
with Twin I'alls when Managrr 
Kddle Lelsiunan hov* into i(|hl 
here ia'sl spring and Kddia oouiited 
on them a t.lh a l Urn* as rofulais. 
ilflwevrr. bad legs (liially reanited 
In Ihe neressary release of Iwlh. 
liilier stiirk quite a while and Just 

-H low dayp) before ills release hit 
Itiire iioms runs in one game a  ̂
ItnUe.
Wake, aa we recall, was slated an 

the renter ]li-ld nhoire- ■ but iie had 
eharlsy-horses from (he opnilng 
i.>v on. ’l l ih  year the two boyi are 
lupoiled Ul lie in niui'ii belter shs|>e 
and leady lo stlvk 11 out (or tiis 
full yar.

Tol)ln states Uiai (lie rainy wsa- 
Iher lias hit Heatlle, tmi, and lie' 
lind veiy little rinuii'e lo Kcrd out 
Ihe good (roin the bail in a rriip 
0( 4U youiigslurs, lie s luiving iielp 
tmrn Tnrcjiy 'IXsTtewe, tlaaltU 
Rainier hu'ilnesn luaiiager, wlio 
looked 'I'win Kalla over iwlore Ihe 
liagus o|>eiintl (or business in 193B,

Another lamiilar fara tiial will 
gravs Ihe ( ’uwhoy linoHp will In

D ie  Corky Carlson question, is of 
anoUier color. We understand that 
Corky wns given'a new contract 
with a raise In salary and the 
chances are that he'll be In Uiere 
battlbig for a Job with the Spokane 
Indians.

k  stTuatUn tn batting for the 
first quarter «f the I’loneer loop 
raoo last year, Corky slumpeil 
badly in the mlddla of the year 
and then rame back to finish 
strong in Ihe balling lineup — 
placing second of lho<ie in Ihe 
Cowb^ squad at the end of Ihe 
seaaon with a JtO average.
However, his fielding percentage 

wasn’t anything to make (ho scouts 
write home about and (hat's one o( 
(he departments he'll have to brush 
up on if lie sticks In lilglier clari
fication. nut to give Corky all due 
credit, wr ll have lo ivclmii iw- pcob- 
Hbly got more rotten toe.ies from 
the siiorhtop iHisllton ilm t luiy 
other two (irst boM'inrn In tin 
league. And tli»t's not picking oi. 
anybody in particular ol tlir C'owt)oy 
.squad, beciiiise flverybfxly i-onnectecl 
with the nrxunlsatlon exrrpt Owiiei 
Bill Ulrich look a hnnd there with, 
out success

U riONEKR LOOP TEAM -

Vem BeyneMs, the y»unnt«r who 
w u  rerr nnpopalar at shortstop, 
bnt who was a aensation In the 
outfield in the closing stages of 
the pennant race.
Vcrn will probably bo back for 

Btwther year of sea.vjnlng. He's 
only 19 nnd if he improves as much 
during the 1940 year as he did In 
1Q3Q he'll be ready for Spokane. In 
1841 and Seattle In 1943.

B Clul) lo Mt'cl 
Monday Ni<rhl

Pointing 
enl ('.onntil.'^Uiii Inn 
all s|>or(smeii hav 
spoiislhllKy to tnk< 
in the biislnesh

inter the pr 
Kovrnini'-iii 
ileflnitft H' 

I active jiiii 
of the

Dick Durrance 
Seeded No. 1 
In Ski Meet

By W ILU A M  MeMENAMIN

SALT LAKE OTTY, March 80 (U.R) 

—Dick Durranco of Sun Valley ski 

clijb will lead a field of 50 experts 
In the downhill races o( the Federa
tion Internationale de Ski cham
pionships down Hidden peak gt 
nesrby Alta today.

The downhill run will be made 
ever one and ore-hslf miles of 
treacherous slopes of Little Cotton
wood canyon -which drop more than 
2,000 feet in that dlsUnce. The sla
lom ehamplonahips will end the 
two-day meet Sunday.

Durrance. who hold.s the nsUonol 
downhill championship, heads the 
list of 10 seeded contestants, which 
Include four fellow Sun Valley ski 
club members.

S«ded with Durrancr in the or
der named are Martln-Fopp. ski club 
Klosters. Switzerland; Walter Pra- 
ger .•ski coach at Dartmouth out- 
Mansflcld ski club; Harry Hillman, 
Harold Codtlin* and All Engen of 
Sun Valley sM club; Toni Mnt(. east
ern slope ski club; Christopher 
SchwonenbQch, amateur ski club. 
New York, and Bobby Blatt, Yose- 
mlte winter club.

Women's events will be held In 
conjunction w ith the men's races In 
both downhill and slalom.

Training Camp 

Briefs

Weather May 
Mar Opening 
Of Coast Loop

8AN FRANCISCO, March 30 (U.R) 
—Cloudy, showery weather today 
dulled the razor-edge of the festive 
opealng of the. Pacific Coast base
ball league today.

The opening game between Osk- 
laod and Sacramento on the Solon's 
home grounds w u  postponed until 
Sunday, because continued rains 
made the Cardinal park f it  only for 
flahermen.

The outlo<ac In Ban Ftandsco was 
none too pron)lsln«, although offi
cials hoped the skies would clear 
sufficiently to permit the Seals and 
Portland to go ahead with their 
game. San Diego and Hollywo^ 
looked forward to overcast skies 
which probably wlU cut attendance 
figures. Seattle Is scheduled to face 
the Stars at Hollywood while San 
Diego entertains Los Angeles.

Favored pre-season first division 
clubs were Los Angeles, Seattle, Hol
lywood and Sao Francisco, with Sac
ramento a good bet to ease one ot 
the four clubs out of the poel-sea- 
son O'Sh^ughnessy playoff.

Hoppe Breaks all 
Records After 
Taking 14th in Row

CHICAGO, March SO (U.R)-Wmie 
Heppe, New York billlardlst who has 
broken all tournament records for 
eonsccutlve victories, announced 
today he was “out to make It ao 
straight" in  the world's champion
ship three-cushlon contest.

His 10 competitors In the $30,000 
toumiunent who watched him win 
his "toughest game of the tourna
ment" from Tiff Denton. Kansas 
City, Mo., last night. 50 to « ,  in 
35 innings doubted little that he 
would accomplish what he has set 

r> do. His string of U  consecu- 
ictorlui In the present touma- 
already exceeds by six games 

tiie previous record set by defending 
champion Welker Cochran, Ban 
Pranclsco. in 193S,

lous s|M>rUiiiirn's rlniii. l.ii<l infk 
ler, sefiotiir.i n( ihr II C’liii) n 
Hpotl.mneii ttxlny nnnoiiiired n niri'i 
Ing (If limt HM>n|i wiiiilil he Ii<'|,1 
Monday nt H p in. In the probsie 
rourl rooms here.

At the Monday night ses»lnn 
re|K>rl will i>e given o( tlir 
fourth district mertlutc which 
iii'Iil nt HlioKlitinr March 3ft. At 
Ihe meettiiK leiiiimis were insdo (<n 
nearly S.ooflooii (Mi (nr th* rouniitt 
• •I Mlainr. (^,l1|ll̂ . l.lncoin, .(eiome, 
(;>iMlii, (iiMhiniR nnd l> ‘in fa lli nnd 
Mnlr Hnnir olilu.ils said thnl Ills 
lunnhrr iri|iie>lri1 ronid i>« h<iiiH''<1

Altin up loi iMO'Dile dl><'it«'>>«ii 
Monday evenlnx "HI hr Ihr hrni'-r
r«-ptan(liiH .................. . thr’ l̂Mlr
Drestnr said Him'In Idslin apju'MXi. 
inately 3,000 iirn^ri iinve lirrn lA>rn 
fmni Uie lowinndn to the nninntain- 
In their new lioiiiet, iio poinicil i>ni. 
Ihey liiilid dams wlilnh holil «nirt 
In clirrk durliiK ipHuK lunnii-i aim 
pools are formed which arr (niind 
lo tie ilKcpllriii (nr Iho grnwiii n( 
fish, thus becoinlni n heiiedi i<t iin- 
H|mrlsinen.

Kansas, hidianu 
Tangle for 
U. S. Cage Title

Unlvtully e( KaiiSM trots out to
night agaliut Ihe University <i( In. 
diana fnr tlie National Ooileglste 
AUiUUii assoolallon '
They an 
flold ol r

survivors of an original 
more than 300 teams which 

Bought the national litls,

(By United Press)

NEW OHLEANt^Miime runs by 
Babe Dahlgrra and Joe PlMaggio 
lo yesterday's sevcn-lniilng. 11-4 
rout of Tallahassee hroughl the 
New York Yanks total lo 17 In 19 
cihlblllon games.

TAMPA. Fla — 'llie Clticliuiutl 
Reds atMorbed their ninth setback 
yenterdny at (hn hanil^ of the De- 
trnlt Timers. 10-0. Tltink Clreenbem 
homered witii loaded hascs In the 
secenlh,

r i iO fN IX , Arls.—The Chicago 
^Vhllr bo* were out today to even 
the lerles score with (he Cubs 
alter gaining a gamr, 7 le t. at 
Tiirson, The Culii lead, tour 
games to Ihree.

ATlw\NTA, Oa.- Pltriier Johnny 
lluinphrles hurled five innings yet- 
lordiiy lo twost tils lolitl (o 16 score
less innings of exhibition l>aseball as 
flleveland defeated Columbus Kcd 
Birds e-1.

HAVANA, Cuba-i.iiii Wanieko 
and Huh Ihiwnian held the Cuban 
Ali-Hturs lo five hll> yrslerdsy as 
Ihe HI. Louis Cardhiais won lha 
seriMid game of the series 4 to 9.

HAN ANTONIO. IVx rirnt Hase- 
ninn neorite MfQMtnn nnd OiiVtlsld- 
< r Chet (,iinbs were Iwck in Ihe 81. 
1.0111s Drowns lineup loduy alter 
treatment for minor ailments.

VIIMA, Arts.-The Plllsburih 
M ratn blasted the I'hlladriphia 
Atlilpllrs yeaterday for a 9-1 vie*

h-ry. _____

ojt(,ANrX), Fla.—Tlie Washington 
.leiistors ilropped a 1-0 decision lo 
Hie New York Oiante yrsterilay for 
Ihelr third shutout de(eal of lha 
training leasqn.

In Ihe days of Julius csesar silk 
•old fnr IIS weight In gold.

nearly every eporta-minded' 
city in the region.*.

Last year eight teams competed in 
the league. They wera Shoshone, 
liuhl. Eden. Qoodln*, Hagermin. 
Kimberly. Tuttle and Burley. The 
split season was used, with Sho
shone winning tlic ,first half and 
Buhl and Shoslione tied for the 
second. Tiie Buhl club won the 
plftj-off event and the final cham
pionship.

Drew Qeod Crowds 
With professional baseliaU ratum- 

tn« to the larser cities, interest in 
the SCI league last leatoQ reached 
a new peak and large crowds tt* 
tended gamea In many of the citlea. 
I t  Is expected that interest wUl 
elimb this aeason as play pcocrassea^ 

During 1939 a 14>game icbedule 
waa played with seven games each 
half. Play opened on Suoday, May 
U, and closed on Au(. 13, followed 
by the play-off tUU. Only Buqilar 
contesU were pUyed.

Alt the teams represented In  the 
league in 1939 are expected to have 
managers or players at tb» loop 
meeting on Friday.

Mast Attend 

“It  is essential that even t«ua 
expecting to compete In the leafue 
plsy during 1940 have a represeaU- 
tW« at this meeting," Wood pctoled 
out, "because rules and regulations 
WUl be formulated, depoalt feea ar> 
ranged for and other Important daU 
set, including the arrmngement of 
the schedule."

This meeting is usually the only 
one held during the year. U s t  ^  
SOD a 138 ({eposlt fee w u  retained 
by the league until the close of the 
season to assure finish of the sched
ule by all clubs. “Iliere were no for
feitures. . Ten dollars from each 
club was used as a  pot to divide 
among the four flrst-dlvlslon clubs 
and the rest returned to etch tewa.

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LKAaiJX 

lAileys 3 and 4)
Mou,. April I — 7ip.\Vay t*. 

Negn Milk (71.
Tuet., April t-DoH's va. Bchlits. 
Wed., April >—Sludebaker ts, 

KIki (13).
Thurs. April 4—National Laun

dry vs. Idaho Power.

I ITY LEAODK 

(Alleys 1 and Z)

Mon.. April I—Wilson's store vs. 
Twin rails l.umber U l).

Toea. April t—Orangi Trans- 
porUllon vs. F1rr>«lone,

Wed., AprU S—Perrlno ho ld vs. 
Iron firemen, 

rhurs., April 4—Halle’s Conoco 
vs. Twin rails Flonr (111.

nEAO THR 'H M M  WANT ADO.

FEED
Cnlden Rrnnd Product!

•  HOG TANKAC.K

•  HONE MEAL

•  MKAT HCRAP

liiHiNl on (icniiine Goldon 
n ran d  I ’ rodiiclA  

Maniifnctiirdd i)y

(l)AHO h id e ; and 
■TALIX)W CO.

In^ulro a l Your N eam I fisalor

FOR SALE OR LEASE
About 20,000 urrcA of bolli HprlnK nnd hi|{h Htimmor 

r«ni(« locatcd In Ihe (irounc ('ri-i'k dlslrlcl, or will 

Lciino for lh« year 11)40 Kpproxlniiilely 12,000 ucrca 

nr thin land.

OGDION STATIC HANK
701 Hotel Den U>mnnd Ogden. llU h

Annually, approximately 40,000,• 
000 feet of lumber are consumed in 
the manufacture of lead pencils for 
American use.

$445

RE-NEWED CAK 
BUYERS 
AMAZED!

AT BARGAINS WE'RB 
OFFERING NOW)

Look ftt Thest Prices! .
1*17 LINCOLN-ZEPUVb Coape, 
W. H. W. tlroa, beauUfid den  
gray color, blue
A-1 condition ..........

1917 PORD Deluie rordor. New 
arbor green paint, notor recon
ditioned. Very
clean ............

I9S« CIIEVItOLCT Pelpie Se
dan. Motor reconditioned, glosay 
Mark finish, red trim, radio,

spalllghl .. $4*5
1038 DODOE Rod an. Alrwiflf 
gray oolor, good tlr«^ lew mile- 
kgo, hydraalio
brakes ...........

I93S PLYMOUTH Sport Coape. 
Ivory finish, r«4 wheels and 
trim. Clean as

•  P*n ......................9 X 4 5
1035 FOitn (;oup«. Motor re* 
rondilioned, good llros, boater,

eqnlpmsnl . $»95
l» tt neHOTO Aedaa. Tory elean 
Inside and eat, good Ures, ne- 
ehanleaily
okeh ......

1114 rO R D  Sedan. Blaefi ee|er. 
Interior very elean, good ne* 

ohanieal f t f l O C  
condlllon ..... ...........

1911 noD O c  M i ton i « r  w . » h 
motor agcellent. gaad rabl»er,

appearing , $650

$ 4 5 0

$S5

1931 oonoi 
Plohnp ............ $ 2 5 0
Many 0()\er« . . . Truck*, 
PIckupa, Sedans. C oudm . 

All Makes

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

IM  9nl Af*. N.
Dedge OUtslbnleea riy^tevM

TWO USED CAR I-0T8
For Year Convealeiwe 

I.OOATID AT 
i n  Ird Are. ft. AerMs lha llrH t  

tn m  M A O t i’l  
AND

Ooe»er Mala ait« BN f i  N.
Behind Sliwtair PUUM
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Rolielio, Bee Manager, Once 
Caught Big Leaguer’s Eye

BAS.T XiAXZ omr, U an h  SO 
(BpadftI)—‘Tanj Robtilo. ttu  clout* 
tn i ttnk bMcmw who UkM o m  tha 
B un an pun t of ttu  8«lt lAkc 01^  
B M iS it t ie  f im m  les«ue thti jrctr. 
h w  bMD |nuo4-<dMp;t< hla jrouU^ 

»■ itS3. Ute Ttunn 
Soot* B uA . IbCD maMCcr of the 
CtndniUkU Redt, picked out Robfllo 
H  ttt« b « t  looking pnxpoct In the 
intnon. D«nl« thouibt m  much of 
TitMtm  tttkt ittds jpSKTMl
sn yhthftton Kime in Rock & ^ d ,  
rnVwho^t Robeno ytta with the local 
elubk £ e  litUe n*i pUot want«l to 
tek* h tn  back to C1nebm%tl.

'Tammy w»» pUytag th W  bm«« 
that year, and the Rock bland man- 
■tOBOht vrnjld not part with him. 
Svm  w b n  the Red Infield was 
manglod with Injurlea and Donle 
Buih m ^ e  another plea for h ilp . 
the Islander* would not part with 
Tenmy.

Named AU Star 
. Re b it MS for the »eaMn and wa« 
named third sacker on the league'a 
all->tar team. The Redi finally got 
him  after the u u o n  was ove: and 
sent him  to Wltmlngton of the 
Piedmont league for 19H. Tliere, 
he was eonrerUd Into an outfielder 
aad was among the elreult^ best hit* 
ten  with a JH . He rapped out 17

Promoted to Fort Worth of ihe 
Texas league the next season, his 
hatung slumped to 35J and he waa 
sent to the Oott<n sutes league at 
Pine Bluff In 1936. He came back 
to his own witfv a lusty J64 average, 
the tame tlgute compiled by Curt 
Butherlin. who won the crown be- 
eauM he had been In 130 games to

T HAftERMAN

118.for Robello. Tommy drov* in 
90 runs and was second In homers 
wUhU .

The 8t. Louis Cardinals sent him 
to their JaeksoniiUe. Tex., farm In 
i n ?  and gave him hU first man- 
agtrlal exptrience in  the East Texu 
leafuo.

PUyed tecend
Tommy played second base, batted 

Ja i , pulled hU t«am up In second 
plat* and thu> won the Bbaughnessy 
play-olf for the pennant. Pretty 
neat record for his first whirl as a 
manager. H« topped the league In 
hooia run* with 53.

N«(t aeasoQ. Tommy took over 
first base for his club, batted .334 
and again paced the league in home 
nms. h l t t l ^  S8. He had no ball 
club and It wound up In the cellar. 
But Tommy waa rewarded for hli 
work by being picked at flnitJiM S' 
man on the annual all-star t n m  by 
a vote ol the league writers.

Had Great Year
Last year whOe managing tlie St. 

Louis Cardlnsls' farm at Pocatello, 
Tony led his team Into second place 
and had hla greatest year as a fence 
buster and all-around hitter, 
compiled an average of AM to fltUsh 
*ec«nd to PeU Hughes of Ogden In 
batting and easily topped the circuit 
In home runs by poimdlng out 58 
circuit olouu.

This year Robello Ukea 
management ot the Balt Lake Bees 
and Is feared u  the greatest slugger 
in the loop .aven before the season 
Beta under way.

He If 3B years old. one o( the tew 
Portuguese players In the game, and 
was bom In Pahala. Hawaii.

Mr. and M n. Stanley Pentold and 

ons, O am  and Neal, and Mr. and 

tCrs. n u l  Pcnfold spent the Easter 

hoUdays visiting m Provo. Utah, 

with Farl Penfold'a daughter, Mr*. 
Eva Torrey. They »t*o vblted with 

relaUvM In Ssit Cake Olty bafore 
rttuin lng bom*.

Mr. and Mrs. cisyton Peugb and 
tons. Venrin and Charles, of fiho- 
ahooe, ware Sunday visitors at the 
C. C. Moor* home. Mr*, tevma WH- 
Uts accompanied them to Boise Sun
day evening where the vUlted with 
hei- daugbter-in-law, Bln. Rose
mary WUllU. and returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walur Daggett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clark. Boise, 
are visiting thlt week In the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Emsat Billiard, 
daughters, C W n  and Boise, and 
son. ElTJest Mac. vLslted over the 
week-end In Orandvlew. with rela- 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Dickinson and 
ton. aeorge. Pairtleld, spent the 
EasUr holidays visiting with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mo- 
Reynolds. and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dickinson.

Mrs. John Baptie returned Mon
day evening from their sheep camp 
at K ing HIU where ihe hss spent 
the past two months.

Members of tlic Zlons league of 
the ReorganUed L, D, B. church 
held thelr EM^ei nmrise lervlce at 
the Malad canyon. An Easter break- 
fa tt was served at Uie close of the 
service to the 23 present.

VIEW

Tom Seats Looms As 
Possible Cure for 
Detroit Mound Worry

By PAVL 8CHBFTEL8

NEW YORK (U.R)—A jump in one year from a discarded 
minor league ball-player to a highly-regarded prospect, left 
rookie Tom Seats sitting pretty today.

i  skilllui southpaw pitcher, is down south now 
at the Detroit Tigers' training base in Lakeland, Fla., serv- 

. ing up his slants under the watchful eye of Manager Del 
Baker, who believes that last year'* 22-game winner may 
be a possible solution to De- ^  ^
troit’4 mound worries.

But Just one year ago. SeaU had 
m Job with a Sacramento woolen 
coopahy and was convinced hla 
baseball days were over. He refused 
to return to. organised bSMball and 
only after Sacramento consented to 
give him  a coodlUonal contract, did 
he come back. If  he failed to make 

. ,the grade, the contract released 
A ijj outright, i f  he lasted after May 
19. he wn? to be paid a satlsfactoiy 
salary.

Won n .  Lott 12 
W ith his career at stake. Seats 

began pitching with his heart aa 
weu aa, with his head. He lost hla 
first start but connected on the next 
to snap a lO-game Sacramcnto los
ing streak. Seats began stepping

“OeorBe. I  wUh you'd pick some hobby I  could share with you 
comfortably!" "Outss what. t)octoT—X‘v« d iac9nnd a brtnd-aew ty n tp m i*  

MEARP

after that and wound up the' season 
as the club's leading winner with' 33 
victories against 13 defeats, five by 
a one-run margin. In  the playoffs, 
he won two and dropped a a-1, 10- 
Inning decision, The Tigers drafted 
him  on Oct. a.

His entry Into professional base- 
baU in i03i was at bTllUant at hla 
near>flnlsh in 1038 was dismal. He 
became the southpaw ace for Lin
coln In the Nebruska Slate league, 
with 18 victories after winning a 
Job In a trisl camp. He at 
strikeout record with 318.

In  the Osrdlnsl chain next year 
he won 36 games and lost nine for 
Springfield of the Western natocla- 
tlon, setUng an alMlme strlke-out 
mark of 381. He thuttled from Co
lumbus In the American auoclntlon 
in  leSB to Asheville and to Hous
ton, then ho was bought by flacrsr 
mento.

Bounced Dark and Down
Here hU hard hick t)«gan. Rrnla 

set up 11 wini asnlntt 10 def»a(« nt 
Sacramenti). a flrst-ptace club In 
1997. With the name club next year 
he loflt hit first five nnrt Ujrn, when 
he won his Initial victory, wns nent 
back to Houston. There he lost five 
more and bounced hack, unwnnted. 
to Sacramento. Sent to the TlKce-I 
league, he quit,

However, he wat persuadril tn 
Join Decatur and finished Ihe sra* 
son with a record of six and tlx. 
At training eamp ttmn in 1030, iientn 
wat working wlUi the wootrn cmn 
pany. an apparent ImMtinll fitlhirr. 
but satisfied.. Portunntrly for him, 
he changed hU mind.

Today, he's lotslng the ball up to 
the Ttgert, confident, lUQroufuI and 
cerlaln he't Jutt what the doctor 
ordered for Uie "pitcher-weak" De* 
trolUrs. Baker Iio im

Miss Melba Shy was hostess Sun

day at the home of her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Shy. to a large 

group of her young friends and reU- 

tlves In an Informal Batter party. 

An egg hunt, an egg rolling contest 

and other appropriate games provid

ed entertainment for the youthful 
guests. Refreshments 
afternoon.

Miss Margaret Moier. student tn 
the Oregon Agricultural college at 
Corvallis, who spent a 10*day spring 
vacation here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Moser, left by train 
from Minidoka Monday for Cor
vallis where she will continue her 
studies.

MUs Vida M. Nutting and her 
brother, Clayton Nutting, both Al
bion SUt« Normal school students, 
returned to their school duties Mon
day morning after having s)>ent Eas
ter with their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. s. Nutting.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dunn and 
m ilf  daughter. Drnnna,.who spent 
Eatwr vacaUfin here with their 
Pfirents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 8. Dunlap 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy r .  OllletU 
returned to tlielr home Sunday eve
ning,

Mr, and Mrs, M, Christen, who 
spent the winter in Butte, Mont., 
with Uielr daughters. Mrs, Tom 
Davis, Mrs. Fay Cannon, Mrs. Don 
Hunter and Mrs. FYank Lehwalder 
and famlllet, ami oUier relaUvei. re- 
turned Thursday.

Miss rtfita Mae Hansel, siiitlrnt at 
the Uiilverslly nf Wnshlnulon, Sn-

tie. who spent rsMer

Metz, Guldahl and 
4 Mangum Lead in 

Asheville Tourney
A Snw iLLK , N. C„ March SO (U.RJ 

—Defending Champion Dick Meta. 
lU lpti Ouldshi and Lloyd Mnngum 
shared a three-way tie for the lead 
With slx-nndM-pur et'a in Mie IB,©©© 
land-of-the-sky open golf touma- 
m enl toOay.

A b o f^  on Uie jwr-Uiree tey. 
entb kept Henry pioatd ot Hershey, 
renn,, out of fln t place and lie 
turned tn a «S for Uii first in-hole 
round yesterday to Ue wlUj Prank 
WaUh of Rumson. H, J.

The two faV0Tjla»-.Btn Hogan of 
• White Plaint, H, Y„ and Jimmy DS' 

maret of Houston, TsK.-followed.

A1.I.-T1M1 r«A K  ~
OHICAOO, March 30 (Um-Hpao- 

tauw and participation in li it it  in 
sporti reached an alUUnie psak diir- 
Ing 19N, the naUonal cnllt«ikt4k 
athletic ataoolallon's txeiMiUve 
board said lodey.

_  rALK UOORkH KAYU
OMtflAOO. March ao lURi-’rany 

7  Kale, IM H , a « y . Ind., knocked oul

I
B in  Urown, 1M14 
three rounds Usi r
m U i

AUanta, Oa., in 
night. Davey Day.

19f, HendersonvllU, N. 0., in'̂  
round*.

RUPERT

Mrs, Estella Somhworth, of Wood
land, Cahf., a sbter of EllLi Boden, 
It visiting at ihe Bodnr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Landy Warren — - 
reported a little improved from a 
wcck't serious lllnps.s,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Lowder motor' 
ed to Twin Falli Sunday to visit 
relaUves and »ee ‘'Gone With the 
Wind."

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sllcock and 
family accompanied by her two 
daughters from Burley, Mr. and 
Mr-s. Myrle Jacobson spent Sunday 
in Albion.

Mr. .̂ Martha Marrlll gave a show
er tn honor of her son. Donald 
MarrUl, and Florence Robinson, 
who were married Inst week. They 
will make their liome In View.

Tlie Home Economics club met 
at the home ot Mrs, Joshua Cun
ningham Monday afternoon. Miss 
MsrRaret HH1. Twin Palls, gave a 
le&son on meal planning. A vl.tamln 
chart wa& given -to each member. 
RefreshmentA were served.

Clarence McBride and Kay and 
Carol Stephens. Arbon, spent Eas< 
ter Sunday at the W. A. McBride 
home.

Mrs. Clarence Olblu gave a show-
• In honor Of her daughter, Leatha 

Ricks, and Evert. Ycut, .who were 
married In Salt Lake temple last 
week. Out-of-toft-n gucsta were Mrs. 
A. L, Aitdreason nnd Mrs. Iva Loa 
Olsmblln and .Donna Andreasen 
from Shoshone.

BERGER

With her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. B, j .  
Hansel, left Monday to rrntimn her 
iKhM>l dutiei,

Mr. and Mm, Newell Klalier and 
youna ton. Newell Wllllnm, who have 
lived at the ClirI.iten home (luring 
lilt  abeence o( Mr. and Mrt. M. 
Christen, are moving to a farm near 
Heyburn this wee>,

Mr, and Mrs. Allan Ooodmnn were 
hotta Tiiesritty to Tiiesilny lirldge 
cinl) and one guest, Mrs Hodney 
Ooodmnn, Individual IiIkIi score 
prlsen went to Wllllnm Olijson and 
Mrt. Wllllnm Olbson, and low to 
Mr*. Hodney Goodman.

J, E. Pruitt, who hat been il) two 
monthi, left Htmdiiy for I.ava Hot 
Springs tanltarlum. He waa arrom- 

tiy Mrs, Pr\»Ut and tJmJr 
daughter, Mrs, Rutseli Stout, El Be- 
gimtlo, Calif,, who was called here 
teveral weeks ago becauto of her 
falher't lllnpMi,

Rev, Alliert E. Pauetl. piuto 
the Mellindlst rhiirrh. and Mrs, ; _ 
rett spent Monday tn Twin Palls 
at a ministerial meeting of Meth- 
odltt prenchers.

Mrt. Allan Goodman was hoslest 
Monday to Dupllrale hrldgn nhib 
and two guenti, Mrt. John Burn
side and Mrs, Hpy Cowell, }1i|h' 
toor* went to Mrt. h. L  Culbert
son,

Mr, and Mrt, Joo Aoiiff, Coeur 
d'Alene, and Ueut, and Mrs, A. W. 
flimser and Infant son, Billy, Clarks- 
dale, Arls, arrived lait week, ra il
ed here by Ihe serious Illness of Mr, 
Aouff's and Mrt. Runstr's moUter 
Mrs. Mona P. Acuff,

W ild flowers of Idaho was topic 
for roll call of Uie B. and H. club 
when It met last weeK ot the home i 
.. Mrs, George Bnrrcit. White elc- 
phs'nit were won by Mrs. Bertlia 
Le.ster and Mrs, Glen Ea.ttman. Re
freshments feniiirlnn ihe En.sler 
theme were served by the hostess, 
as.’il.'ted l)y Mrs, BerlJiii Lester. Next 
meeting will lie at ihe homs of 
Mrs. J. M, Plercr. election of of- ' 
firers and seed and nulb exrhanve 
will be held.

Mrs. Ecldls Liimiiiris was Uie In- 
aplretlon for a pink and blue show- ‘ 

arranged by Mvs. Prank Cast- 
mah. Mr.i. Boy Liimiuers and Mrs. ‘ 
Nancy Davis, at the home of Mrs. 
Lammtrs. Bsby numltm conleM Vras 
won by Mrs, Alycr Ltr.sen and Mrs, 
Lyin SrhnlUer. Oltl.i were presented . 
to the Iionoree In t  Isrufl decorated ' 
basket.

Mr. snrt Mn, Don Humphrey. 
Ooodltig, end Mr an'l Mrs. O. ‘ 
flchnilker werr cIlninT guents 
Uie himie of till lui'l Mrs. B. i 
Alexiiiidrr. KiAtii.

Mr. nnd Mrs P r  hnve
move<l tn their finni n^'ir Jerntn" lor 
the Ismilng srsum (lerald f 
will o|x'rat« Mr llilh' (arm 
Berger.

DECLO

•Mrt. B. I. Noiton rsiurnecl from 
a week's visit hi Hhellev and Pooa. 
tello with her dtnihteis 

Choir memlwrs liad a surprine last 
week after rlKilr praotirn for the 
ohorltter. Cirare Wllllamt, i 
planltt. (iladrs Plnketl.

Mr. and Mrs, B ltur returned to 
U^elr hoina at Maokay, after vlsltini 
at Uie home of her sitter, Mrs, Edna 
JIbeon, and fsmlly, 'lliey were 
acoofflpanled home by Mrs. Ditter's 
father, P, I. Bonham, who will 
bulM them a new house,

SHOSHONE

piiiliiv tiiornliiK I'HiiMln hliow sonio 
00,00(1 nera feet. n( wiiirr In M«i|lo 
re/irrvolr wlUi Uir run n(f Jimi under 
wiiy. Homo njKnilniinii Is liiid con- 
eiTiiinu tiie flllluK «f (he <liini hut 
wat«T officials exiH-cl a favoinble 
supply (nr Irrlgniim

NN lltlrtfo rliib mrt last week at 
the home of Mr.i n W, Dili. Jr. 
wlttl Ml"s Mrrin ll.itney hostess, 
MIM Mnry I.errrius snd Mrs, Joe 
,D*y won eU»h Cbatle*
Alexander and Mrs l»ll were r 
of>rUil> guetlt,

Wallace M. HnlliiK eiiteitalnMi 
Roturlunn WediiPMlty with nnveral 
reels uf sound film forest pletures, 
niiiii visitors were llnmcr lludelson, 
Boise, and Milo Audrrnon, (liHMtlng.

Mrs l,ee Keniir<ly enterlelncd 
local rhapt«r o( I ’ KO Hlnu-rhowl 
Tiit'.Mlny. Mrs I. T I>>l|>)iln gave 
a proiiram nf hiimornus verse.

flhoshone wesllirr observer, W, 
I,. l>nitah, tejimls « 'otal i«eftlpl* 
tutlon of 0,48 of nu inch laat week.' 

•  - 

1
Kiiull DranRr iiirl I>t llie sflim)! 

hoiine wlUi Mia Alli'Tl and Ines 
Cetleilmrg as Ii(ifi1r''r*

Mrs, Mnitlii fiiiillvp'ii is rei'ovrrlng 
liren \

Mis R. M. l)o*»-
reiiirnr.i (min iiamornla 

wtirie Ihev vlslle<l the pnsl ntonlh. 
Myron and Oail l)»*.'>ell will remain 
lit {Inllfornla.

Mv»/ p. W. Neal» is »*v.uvmU>M 
ffoin an Injury received frotn a

Aoeordfng to a survey made of 
tlie ».40Qi00 {smllles owidn* cert 
during 19S8-IM0, the greatest ex*

[lendlture waa made liy famlllet In 
he 11,000 to ll.ovu income bracket.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

P0KT1.ANI) LIVESTOCK 
I'ORTI.ANf»-Iln«; 

fluMt) l^c to I6e 
•Icadv; UoniUx'i cirloU t«.Z&.

C»UIr: Kcir »*fk. 2,610; c>K 
lIMn fHwnKl •ironi Ui lot tip 
wMk, (imU ru<*ri rowi onn 
alMdr; built w»»:
lower; bulk M  itrfn l».60 lo I 

Kh<«p: KorTA. 3.S70; old cro 
•Itoob; ip ..u X « h e r; »«■« . ! «  
fed woolrd UmN IP.Ml .hort. 
wooltd rwn tiJO.

LOB ANflF-LM LtVEflTOCK'
LOS ANGELBS-Hof.; H»l»hl»;f' 

l.*78^«>mpirfd

to cholt* no .to 225 111, C«llforhl» 
tulern butth»n 15.20 lo »s.(6; ci' 
lop U.M on load 201 lb. 
m L  lo I6,»0; .round Zicj\ow,

Cattle: bUbl* for I d*n. >,100:
l»r«4 U«t Frldur. cowi itntng. -
eluw* cntr«l1)r .leadir; m»dlum to «.“"1 
l i t  to I.U4 lb. f«d tUtn U.U to 
load sood 1.001 lU. «.-■ • -

IR.2S; Kexic
........... _> IK.JS; tnr.lluni^

sir
boll! «.26 U> 17; odd K. »7,»S;,c.lv. 
uUbl. for i  dur*. fullr .tetdy; vr. 
rn t»,50 to 111: f«- »□.-! t« fholf. 112. 
to tl2.7l: calvn tT. to ift: f«» ito»a 
110 «nd (otnmon down lo 11.60; few «U>c

GRAIN
S

SIERS
M A N

POTATOES
t ------------------------ (

f u t u b s  pot at o  t r a d e s

(Quotatloni (amUhed b; 
Sudler Wegener A  Co.)

Apill a>>ll.rr>: nr> ..Ir.; el...ln( hid a

rATUKH

N. Y. STOCKS

;..h  K-lvtn»lnr 
Jitllonal Dalrr i’rtxiuc

XWlJ) n„.h,um ..

STO
FOB M E N T

wlnU. while

M L  MEN PUN 
BAIE REMCTIi

Strong «pprov»l w m  granted here 
this week by the Idaho Wool Orow- 
ers usoclatlon for representation at 
the San Pranclaco hearing next 
month on wool *hlpplng .rote* by 
water and by tniclt.

The action was taken here Tuea- 
sy at a meeting of execuUve of- 
i'or.1 or the association In the Pnrk 

hotel. Proposed rate boosts have 
b*^n suspended and the coa.U henr- 
Ing will decide on /uture action.

Other matter*- which hlghllRhted 
tho ansoclaUon parley were thfs' 

Fabric Dill 
Approval of efforts on behalf of 

Oie truth-ln-fnbrie bill.
Approval for a close watch on tlie 

bill whlch^ seeks to re'-wrlte U 
Interstate commerce commLwl' 
act. The watch would be aimed 
protecting Interest* of Idaho ship*
p<T*

. that •■first cau-ws of

... „ IB.SS, 
Rhp»p: Salable 

lait t'rldar. noml 
to choice aprli 
hfad--- -

t'I dari «

medlgm woolrd ewr. I l>ru>he.l 11.60. Minn, •

wool.
BOSTON—Ve»/ link 

tran«act«d In the Uoelon w

Uii«rt operated cautlouilir anil «>nf[n»d 
iirehaaea of raw wool* lo .mall <iuanlllIH

repaired f 
oD domntlc 
aMUr but I

I Local Markets 
a----------------------

Buyina Pricet

fllMrh feed. 100 pox.

JlW H '

DENVER BEANS |

; 1,.!-

IdaKa* Falls Potatoes

Markets nt a Glance

i HMKRSON 1
•  — -̂-------------------•

Mm A. .1 M«-iiiln;1iiOI nn<l Iwi: 

-lilldirn. ill<'|inii<ii(l, Utnli. nrr 

'I'ciMlliiH n few liny* vIsIIImk wllli 

■irr Mr. i.nd Mr*. It, E

T. HiKiil andMr, nml Min. iiii

llllllV r.|>rnl Muuiliis
'illlliK llirll will, l.V
Mr*. ,.lolin Ospllnl

i«lillnl III illlllFV,
-rrnit oi>rrnll

Mr. Ill1(1 Ml*. Mrilr
1 liiilii noulh

111 .... .•r itmrit niH.n,
riiiiip llorup s|>rni

1 ilie tlloiiip Ilf his |)i

oililiiililnl III
tll'l will

^tUllK wllll him mill
Ahiiiiviiiiriiinil hit*

iiliiKn of ilrii
lin-i nmdr of

L Hhiirt I

SPECIAL WIRE
Coartety ot 

8adler*\Vegener A Company 
Elks DIdg.—Pbon* 910

N A D D S I I IK  
EOR ICE PATROL

B O S T O N  (U.PD — The tn_temB-_ 

tlonal Ice patrol faces Its severest 

test In 26 years of operatlori this 
ycnr bccaui>c of the European war.

It Is believed that belligerent 
shlpa. which already- have abol
ished weather reports, will not 
send out data of Icebergs — and It 
Is on the.ic reports that the patrol 
reties to maintain Its spotless rec
ord.

After the Titanic sank In 1912, 
he British government Invited 
ilher nations to confer on means 
}( protecting shipping against 
luch accldenu In the future. TT 
/arlous powers agreed to share ei 
ponse.s of Uie Ice patrol and aim 
then no ahlp In the North Atlantic 
has struck a berg.

The United sutes supplies ships 
for the patrol. This year they wlU 
be the coast guard cutters Chelai 
Cnyuga and -.Pontchartraln. B< 
caiisc of the war they will be 
based at Boston Instead of Hall- 
fax-. N. s.. which Is several hun. 
ared miles nearer the scene ol op-

INVKSTMKNT 1
un<l, ln»......................
und. Truil, A..............

Perishable
Shipping

Ccnirteaj Krrd Karmcr. Unlo 
i'atlflo trrlght aienl.

Twill FalU

Oarload *lil]imciit* n( |KTl*hnl 
ommodltlr* fi>r March 20: 
MtMilunu .nmrlrl I’olnlo*-* (1. 
Uluh llU lll.t i-.iliil.irn I, oiil.i

AKrcemci 
the slow wool 
treaties now In force on flnl.ihed 
woolen goods, and the currei 
danger of extending the trade treai 
authority without forcing ratlflci 
Uon ot pacts by the O, S, senate.

Praise Senators
Appreciation to Sen. J o h  

Thomas ahd Sen. D. Worth Clark 
for their tlgM  against the trade 
treaty setup, and their efforU or 
behalf of Idaho wool growers, Bott 
f,olon.s were urged to continue theli 
.WtUe to obtain ratification of sucl 
pacts by the senate.

Dlscu.sslon of grazlns policies an( 
taxation, wllh decision to malntalr 
A close watch In those dlrectloni 
also,
,  President H. B. Soulcn presided 
Bt the meeting. Executive officers 
present Included T. H. Gooding, 

vice-president: Eph 
Ricks. Sugar City, honorary presi
dent; Ivan O. Lincoln, Twin PnlUJ. 
director; H. L. Finch. Soda Springs, 
:llrcctor; J. C. Slddoway. Teton, di
rector; M, C. Claar, Boise, secre- 
lary.

Past Leaden
“n ie  past-presldents who attShded 

(he Twin Polls gathering .included 
T. Clyde Bacon, Twin FalU; R. C 
Rich. Burley: D. Sid Smltji, Sho- 
ihone: Merle L. Drake. Challls.

In  attendance at part of the .ses- 
iions were Andrew Little, Emmett: 
James' Denning. DuboU. and A. H. 
ralne, manager of the Idaho Live
stock Production Credit association, 
Bols«,; '

from

atlot
The cutters previously hi 
■lv6d reports of Iceberg* 
ilp'? and Ĵ hen. proceeded to thi 
cne and eltVier blew up the ici 

masses or followed them until Uiey 
melted. If belligerent ships do 
cooperate, the cutters have sevi 
thousand miles of territory 

ivcr "on their own,”
Further complications arc 

pected when the participating 
tlons are called on to contrlt 
t/ieir share of the «200,(KKr iipki

WORK
A bulliffs work Is never 

' It from Jack Tliorp.
DurlnK 

tills mon
recf
: he

I Id (llfltrlcl c. 
■ down

fllKll
office lo purrliiise a pair oJ car 
piiilcs of the 1040 yiirlcty. .

The plates were not for Tlioni 
-they were for Tl. C. Wark, Twin 
Palls, a metnUrr of dm Duncan 
McD, Jolnistou trial Jury.

T im e  T a b le s

Newest Volumes 
Added to Library
nie following books have been 

Sdded to the Twin public
library;

Fiction; “Bride of a Thousand 
Cedars," Lancaster; "Queen's Holi
day." Corbett; "Palm Beach Nurse," 
Noble; "Love In the Sun," Walms- 
ley; "An Old Captivity," Shute; "Re
turn to Love." Dern; "Let the Peo
ple Sing,’ Prlcslloy; "The Trees," 
Richter; "How Green Was My Val- 
ley" Llewellyn; "Mr. Skefflngton," 
EHltabcth; "Come Spring," Williams,

Non-flctlon: "Hl.story and Ro
mance of the Horse." Vernon; "Newi 
Is My Job," Booker; "LjtIc Laugh
ter." Gulierman; "Leadership for 
Today's Club Woman." Waldo: 
"Book of Bells." Coleman; "Caroline 
ot EnRland," Quennell; "Each to tl; 
OU)er." Lo Fnrge; "Persperth 
Made Easy." Norlinn; "Farm Man 
agement," Hudclson; "Finland 
Jack.son; "America Cooks," Urowr 
"Abraham Lincoln, the War Ynir/i 
8ajidburn; ‘ WoodworklnR bk 
Hobby." silcrl; "Training for tl; 
Modern Oirice," Robinson.

Juvenile; "Ninth Inning Rally 
narlxiur; "Glen Hazard Cowboyi 
Chailmi ............... .. • "

Sports Director 
Of Sun Valley 

Marries in Utah
BALT LAKK CITY. March 30 

iSpeclaO-Mlas Hoyt Smith, tUugh- 
Ler of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E, Smith, 
SaJt U ke  Cfty. became the.W de of 
Prledl Pteller, winter sporta direc
tor a t Sun Valley. Ida.. Tuesday 
evening at a tashionAblli wedding 
at St. Mark's cathedral.

The brkle was given In marriage 
by her father. The Rl. Rev. Arthur 
w. Moulton, bishop of the Episco
pal diocese of Otah. and Dean 
Franklin L, Olbson ot the cathedral, 
were officiating clergymen.

Mrs. Roger L. etrobcl, cathedral 
organist, played the bridal chorus 
from Lohengrin as the bridal party 
entered'the cathedral.

The bride’s wedding gown was an 
original model of heav^ white 
duchess satin, designed with a high 
neck and Ught-fltUnit sleeves. A 
long satin feil Itom  tha hip
line.

Tiny calla Hies and orange blos
soms formed the headdress from 
which a shoulder length veil ct.s- 
caded. She carried a tan-sliaped 
bouquet of lllles-of-the-valley crest
ed with baby orchids.

The bride's attendanU wore iden
tical gowns of creme de menth 
surched chiffon wlUi matching In
sertions ot lace.

Otto Lang. Sun Valley, was In the 
role ot best man. Among ushers 
were five from Sun Valley. Hans 
Huser. Wllll Meyer. Toni Walch, 
Siegfried Engle and Florlan Ham- 
merle.

Miss Mary J. Pelts. Solt Lake 
City, was maid of honor, and Mrs. 
John Abbott, Pasadena. Calif., wai 
matron ot honor. There were b1s< 
several bridesmaids.

A large reception followed the cer
emony and was held at the Hotel 
Utfth. Among the gucst-s was W il
liam A. Harrlman, of the Union Pa
cific Railway company.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfeifer will mak« 
their home at Sun Valley, following 

:eddlng trip,
«  «  V

Jerome Resident 
Weds Utah Bride

JEROME. March 30 (Special)— 
Announcement was made this week 
i! the recent marriage o t.T O nk  
Humbach. son of Mr. and Afrs. 
Anton Humbach, Jerome residents, 

Miss Chloo Broadhead. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, T. G. Broadhead, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

The marriage took place Friday, 
March IS. being solemnized at St. 
Madcline'a cathedral of that city. 
Officiating was Rev. Father Joseph 
Morton. Attending the c o u p l 
were the brid^room's brother. An 
hony Humbach, who acted as best 
nan, and Miss Fern Broadhead. sls- 
* r  ot the bride, who wos maid ot 
honor.

couple will be at home In 
Jerome where the bridegroom is em
ployed by the' local cooperative 

lamery association.

Sarah E. Warden 
Marries at Eden

EDSN, March SO (Special)—In 

the presence ot a tew relatives and 

Intimate trlends. Miss Sarah Wai 

dell and Charles LeRoy Bowman 

united In marriage March 21 

at the home of the bride's mother. 
Mrs. Maude I. Warden. Mr. Bow
man Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bowman, Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mr*. Bowman will be 
it home on a farm near Aberdeen 
after April 1, Mrs, Bowman ' 
complete her term of teaching 
Grandview school.

Rev. Charles Hawley officiated 
: the single ring ccremony. The 

wedding march was played by Mrs. 
B, A. Gordon.

Miss Maurlne Jensen. Grandview. 
>nd.Mlss Reta Bowman, sister of 

the brldegnKHn. were bridesmaids, 
and Max Kendell and Earl Taggert 
were the bridegroom's attendants. 

TTie bride wore a radlanace rose 
ress and a harmony blue coat with 
hat of harmony blue trimmed with 
ise. Her corsage bouquet was ot 

freeslts and carnations.
The brtdesmaids wore afternoon

A buffet supper was served fol
lowing the ceremony, which wai 
performed at 6 o’clock. The bride 
lut the tiered weeding cake,

Mrs. Bowman was graduated from 
.he Eden high school In 1036; from 
the Albion State Normal school In 

and ha.1 Uught the primary 
grades lij Grandview for the past 
two years.

■Little

Kre
l;Nl(l^

V C ";.'::!:’; ..,
lie.ee bli..1

lU IH L
-----•

hnliOny

I....... . mirlry.
loiik pliM-n in Uiirloy Inal werk.

Mii> .1, W, Hhwldr rnUiliilnril al 
Itrliliir i>I UiT hiimn 'rurBdnv

l)<Mil<inntiiitl<>l> dull uiMlri llir dl- 
iri'llon III llin piTKldi-iit, M»iv Hur- 
low, ntel linl wrrk iii llir Imnir i>l 
Mr*. Minnie Hi'lirix'k. Minn Mar- 
UaiPi m il Kuvo a drnuinntnilloii on 
rKK I'oiikriy <1uilng Uif inrrlliiH, and 
M u. I.uhi (:.ii'tm *|K>kr briefly on 
tlir in-,-111 I.Ytuir lliol K 1( Hrlinntt 
hnil Hlvrii nixtut HiiiilmliiK Itrlrrxli- 

vfd Ilf Mr* Hc-lirot̂ h
nil Mis. U„

C'<ini|K'iffiil aylnllon niiUi<irl(le« 
r«|inrl lliat the I'nii Ainnrlian 
Olljiiirfs, ilin lltwlng aUs, arr tliP 
niiwt nouily iwifert (lying liillM nf 
our time. 'IliPrn nrr three iaigrr 
pianpi, liui itiny ili>n’l  fly a* woll 
lu Ihn nrwrr anil iiiuta lefliied 
Anierlean plnnni.

witril Mrihiitncy 

|Mirnl.a frnin Uni"
Mrs. Paula Hm 

Jlnv, J , A. M 
lliilil ITf«hyir 
li.K IrcalMiri.l

Ourl II, Vanik, 
for adult r<H’rrnll< 
han moved hU mm 
and In localod In 
nn the first floor .if Uxr. Iiuhl «lly 
l>all. 'llila di'iiarlinriK |. a brarx'l) 
Ilf Iho federal illvhUm iif |m>rr«- 
nlonnl am] nuivUr iit tlir
Wl'A, 'lliR nffliT WM inovwl frimt 
Twin rails last wrrk. 'Hio iirgnnl- 
aation hai inado plans to have fiiitr 
wnrkcra -liandln llin Diitil priijnot 
durliiK 111" Minmir

Flfly-flvn yiMniH 
llulil and tmmli 
rhiirrhra ntl<'nileil 
rise united servln 
of Kofk* III iliP 
W0*t of OaallfldiHl Muiiilay morn
ing. 'n ic  Canllrti.id wninm prejmipd 
mill aerveil ihe y.iiinii folk* an Kaa- 
trr Ijroakfant folliiwing the ■ervirei,

Mrteorin Iron that had tallnn 
,friiin thn *ky wan lined in making 
wraimn* Inng ago, Ixifore man knew 
h im  lo tiiaki his iiwn Irou.

ltd, iMinlor of tho 
1 rhnii'h, I* riH'elv- 
llir h<nla HprlllK*

<>|i'<'t nu]irrvb>i>r 
and rthu'allon. 

y odica to lluhl 
inicll ro<«n

r mi)ntli< 
iH-.ipIn fioin iho 

i-ioid MeUxallnl 
Ilin annual aun- 

'» at llm CaalJe

WKt,l.n IIHANCII 

N>v III Uaiee

£  -  -

I.eav.« (lii',l.;"j';.-i.ir"

>lie local Uavitia >1 «iHu v m 
eru«», Wencl.ir and aoodlna

Arilree ............................. I  lOO p
Anl.e. B«Wn. Hon.. We.1 and

... '
and Ualuidar .. t i l l  a

liandar Hm'Io*
WInlet tp«n •|«.-ial |<i llun V»l1e» l> 

Twia fall. 1 a. n.. and telurr.. I<i 
-.1

T. Well.

....

l«a«ea Twin ralli .... Silll (
Airleea lluperl....................1,11 »

Fre* Kapeil. Haller, ela.
l-varea Mui«ri .............  ■ inn •
Arilna Twin ralU .............lOilO •

...> n N»'ii*i iwMt( t>̂ ■

i; "Ji inglo Tales, ' QulrnKu:
Dnby" (ijortiryi, Diin-

otchhlrris," Lenf; "Wondrn
n Amerlcn," Miiloy; "Mr,
Dniiii cllnn Oiirdi’i1," Shirk;
111 Pn .̂lure," Slnilt on; "Nlc-
itnil Uie N.'Wt«ir11 Daby,"

'■I'reaiwm- Hr|..w.' RllftlniiK;
How>1 nig M n ll c ln e , "
"Wli igs Over Wonder M-

"Wi

achuUt:
"Son nf thn 

Vallry.’ llryllKer; "B.-|i-ncp f( 
Walking; "ainuliiw Cov

Cunnlnghani Wins 
Over Idaho Star 
In Mile Feature
POim .ANU, Mill 

Glenn CunnlnKliiiii 
Kannaa chamnliiri. i 
nhiRham n i l l f  fi.i,,
IHMltlon at I’nrlliin.
Military

iMht li
l''iiiy Indoor relayn 
*l'>w iinin ol 4:J(M| 
I witn I, c)o»r nii r 
ukI> will) Unlvrrsli'

IW O m E D  
MFRAUODEAL
TWO youtha aceuMd of obtaining 

aoo n c k i ttiider false preteilses were 

to be arraigned In probate court 
this afternoon.

They axe Bniee Martin, 32. atad 
Roy Oreo Butler. J5, both of Twin 
Palls and both with previous court 
records.

Complaint, signed by William M. 
Btince. charged that on Blarch 33 
the two young men secured the MO 
sacks from the Filer Elevator com* 
pany. He charged that told 
the concern they had wheat' on the 
Salmon tract for sale and delivery 
to the elevator.

City police, who arrested Martin
nd Butler, said that the pair had 

sold the 200 sacks, valued at $30, 
for a price ot <10 to a Twin FUls 
company.

Both suspects were In county Jail 
thLs afternoon.

In  securing the sacks, according 
lo Mr. Bunce, they gave the name 
ot Beatty.

,1 .

The Mormon T4bemacle. Balt 
Lake City. U 3M by 150 feat, and 
the great domed celling has no 
supports other than the outside

Country Clubs of 
Gooding Honored

GOODING. March 30 (Spcciai)- 
A lovely Easter party was held In 
the Sorosls club rooms when 
Twentieth Century club entertained 

other country clubs, Northsldi 
Community club. Social Hour clul 
and Golden Hour club.

The program included community 
ilnglng under tho direction of Mrs, 
Harry Edholm: a -get - acquainted 
game with Mrs, K, T. Butler the 
leader and the prlM won by .Mrs. 
Roy McCoy; accordion aolos by 
Billy Engels and Helen Engels; two 
vocal numbers by Betty Varln and 

•eadlng "An Ea.stcr Story" by Mrs, 
Butler.

one-act comedy “The Bride 
Wore Red Pajamas," directed by 

rence Hutton and parts taken 
by Oma Mounce. Marian Campbell. 
Betty Heldel, Jack Jones and Lnwr- 
nce Hutton, The ca.st members 
•ere from the high, school drama 

cla$.ses.
The favors, cotton Easter chicks, 

and the refre.shments all carried out 
the Easier theme, A door prlie 
was awarded to Mrs, Sam Malone. 
Mrs, Butler was In charge of the 
program for the afternoon.

. . >UKh. I.Ir'lKlwlli 
tlifl W(iv lliniiiKU 
when Ihr K iuimiii': 

," hrnUKllI lili

m il'tlir  la. 
lainnl "fill 

hoinn In

WICLUS

April Ktx.ln UllK'lx 
aflornrHin, At a rr 
membrrn ntuillrd i 
of Edith M<irt<iii. I

I gave

Mrs iiun...............d family
pa»a«d tliiiniHli Wall* Huiulny rii 
rOUlo lo WrnUiM»l, Cullf. Ml nml
Mra, ..........11 r«i>ri;t lo nu'kr ihrir
liomr In W<'nlv.(HH|.

Mr, and Mm William MrD.itikU, 
ajwut tlin I'liAlri iKilidaya viMiihu 
relifllvc* III Ml (nil.

Mr. and Mrn ■nmrln llsdr ..n,| 
•oni reliirnnl to Hirlr luniir m 
(Iran* Vallry, Cullf. Momliiv, aim  
vUIIIng M u  tliurlnt H. livilr (m 
seveial ilaya.

Wells rillren. planning l.i nmtor 
to 'I'win I^IU  to are llir iiiciurr 
"Gone Wllh itio w ind" are Mr >n,| 
Mr*. II, I., Murphy. Mr. and Mi. 
Ueurge Slnllli, Mri, Lrali«
Mr*. II t> Davl* and Mr nnd Mrii 
U<> Quillcl.

Mias Oarrlfl Hvedlii. l>celh, i* rr>. 
ooverlni fioni an appMiiiei-ii.iny 
Mlaa Hvcdlii In a patient In llie Klku 
ganeral hoipKal.

)v<AMPmt
^ ^ 6 I R L S

AMATOI.A

Committees for a "signs ot na
ture" hike to be held aoon were 
named nt a meeting ot the Ama- 
tula group of Camp Fire Oirls Tties- 
day at the home of the guardian, 
Mrs. Vern Teasley. Application for 
ihe national charter waa aent In.

Marian Teasley, Shirley Walker 
and Olllfl Pern Secord are the fi«xl 
commlttie: Mary Ann Duerig. Rlia 
Ankeny and Elaine Rugg. fire; and 
Carole Lou Miller and Judy Wer
ner, clean-up.

MAIIWIPTA

A'visit was made to the police 
ninlldn by members of Mahwlpla 
gruiip of Camp >'»'0 OIrla rccrnlly. 
itflrr mfrllng In Ihe Y.W.C:A. rooms. 
AlliT being cnndiicled through tho 
nttttlon. ihey went to the city park 
for a nature hike and an Easter egg 
hunt. A short buslnesif'meeting wa 
held. Guardian I* Mlaa Cvelyi 

'Oiiest.
Next mertlng will be in Ui

V W, C, A. riKimi.

KOROET-MK-NOT
Pcir«et-Me-N0t group of the niu, 

lllrds eiilerlalned for the niotlirrs 
uul ginndmnllierB reo.-nlly at a pi 
Kanter lea at Uio homo of Deity A: 
Kunsell,

lie group gave a play, "Helping 
Mother." and a song and «lanre, 
•I.ooby Loo," neverly Harris gave i 
reading. "A Quiet Afternoon"; Vlr  ̂
tllnia Hlggln* and Ma Mae HinlU 
nang "Karewrll to ’nieo" In Ma 
wallan; Dorothy »erry gave i. 
loading, -'nie Gang Slicks To- 
gether," and Detly Ann Russsll 
sang a song, Joan Medford gave i 
Holland reading and Joclyn Clau 
non a Chlneie reading,

■me tea table waa o«>Ured witf 
a large Imskel of dy.Ml p * U r  eggs 
I'-avors lh« Kiri* had ^nade wen 

tented lo tli» honoreei.

— PHOSPHATE—

Anaconda - Treble Super 

WILSON*? STORE

DINREL & SMITH SEED 
COMPANY

Used Cars 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

ATTENTION BUYERS 

For your convenience we 
wish to announce that our 
used lot located at 3rd Ave. 
West wiil be open evenings 
and Sundays.

1937 Ford V-8 V /i T with 
flt*ke rack ................ J495

1986 Ford V8 V/:> T. with 
beet bed, A-1 condition $486

1935 Studebaker lV»-ton 
Truck ........................$275

1935 Chevrolet IVoT truck 
with grain and beet
bed, new motor .........$326

1931 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel base, dual tires, beet 
bed ...........................>..$125

1939 International D-2P.U. 
like new. 125” w. b..... $595

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor wftfi' 
radio and heater.........$545

1937 Oldsmoblle’Sedan, ex
ceptionally good.........$595

1937 Chrysler Sedan, radio 
and heater .............,...$585

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe..$325

1936 Studebaker Com
mander Coupe with radio
and heater ................ $400

1935 Ford V-8 Tudor, good 
clean car ....................$265

1930 Ford Model A
Sedan ..........................$65

1928 Chevrolet Sedan ..$65

International Trucks 

Safes snd.Senrie«

Rupert Catholic 
Women Entertain
IlUPCllT. Mareh 10 (fljwclall -- 

Wonieu ot the at, Ninhnla* Calholld 
ihnrch «nterUlii«(1 at the Mwwe 
hall with an Ea«U*rcar«l i>arly Mon-

' Yl'lgh K-ore prise* In bridge went 
(o Mrs Ivan GenHnei- and Jack 
W hitlni; m pinochle to Mrs, WaUsr 
Aa*on and <). O, Grter; In 600 to 
Mr*. Joe Bngra< •««! W. W. Bmiflh.

TehS.?'wiu' rS f:
inents served by lha iioaleeaea who 
were U n . Jo« Monoher, Mrs, frat^k 
Prelberger, Mr*. Jw k WhlUni. Mr*, 
OharlH rrelbuner. Mrs, A. M, 
•IVacy. Mrs. Alb*rt A*»on and Mrs, 
(leOrgs RauKti.

I

PUBLIC SALE
As I aip leaving the country, I will *ell Ihe following at my place 
4 mllri East and 4 mlira Knuth of the >Uat intersection of Main 
Slreel. Twin Falls! or S mile* Houth and 1 mile We*t ol Kimberly, 

rroclor an4 Bacon Ranehce

Tuesday, April 2, 1940
ItiSO HIIAHP

t IIRAI) o r  MCLKH -- 1 team mule., .om il and bttck, « and 7 yra. 
old, wl, 3Z00. A very wonderful team of mule*i 1 team males, grey 
and hlark, B and 0 yra, old. wi. 3100; 1 team hay mulct. 10 yra. eld, 
wl. 3100. 1 am selling, iheae « eioelleni, well matched mules. A 

telrri lot.

CA’IXI.K — 1 milking Hhorlhorn. 6 yrs. old, frr*h S months, giving 
B gallon* a dayi 1 milking Hhorlhorn heifer, t  yra. old, will freahcn 
llila ipringi 1 milking Nhorthnrn heifer rail. I  menlha eld. Above

n *el( 1 l-toot Ortinow

-arellent milking Hherlhorni.

MOllHKIIOtn OOODH — I 1-plece b«< 
rrfrlgeralor. splendid condUloni I S-plate lle l Pelnl eleelHe range 
wllh oveiii 1 good Hoover varuum'oleancr and attaehmentsi I  rngt, 
UiIZi I daveiipori and chain  I good radio, 6-tube Jackeon Bell) 
I walnut bookrasei 1 heaulyretl mallreas and *pring| 1 lawn IWlng
nd S 0 s In I

IIAKNRtIH — S acU nearly new Bonny Allen werk bameoa. 
rr.Kn -  «0 aacka mlaed grain.
CIIICKKNN -  100 Ithode Island Ked*. 10 Duff Orpingtons. 
IMITKMKNTH. TRACTOKH ANI» HORHB ■qt/ll'MCPfT — f In- 
lernatlonal lO-lneh t-way Iraoior plow and hllehi I red r u  
McCormioh-Deerinf tractor, new rubber, esMllent eondlllon. 1 l.rew 
Iraelor ipud euUlvaleri 1 4-row Iraeter cerrugalor — IJcll nak^i 
1 8-fool Moline field oHlllvator, S Hla tools U flt| I l>rew Inter* 
nailonal spud planter, nearly newj 1 l-row Muperlor bean planUr, 
liiM lype. new lait aea*<in| 1 nearly new John Deere beei and bean 
rultlvalori 1 14-In. <;a«e walking plow) 1 New Idea manure apreader} 
1 ntarly new M Inch Oliver tractor potato dlggeri 1 nearly new hi* 
lernatluual horae apud cnltlvalori 3 good hay sllpai 1 l*M0llon WMd 
beam harrow) 1 l-*ecllon ateel harrow, close toothi 1 l-r«W Vallay 
Mound corrugalori 1 International roller-bearing steel wheel w*« 
|un with rark. tractor and l)or»e hlt«h| 1 dJIOiK rubber tire Wffftn 
and rark — oar and horae hitehl I Moline Weederi % new ■•leel 
Oliver henM*drawn mowera, wide wheels with oil batbl ■ new 
Oliver U.fool horaa.«rawn hay rakee. 4 hay sllsge la  riM eeodi* 
lien. Complete aet of tooU and other artleles toe nwM rtM  
te mention. A real aeaerinuni—enough for my t40 acre ranehl Aberc 
impleinenU are either new «r hoen iwe4 In  Mily, J S ym n. 
Most equipment I purchased new last year.

In Caae ot Had Weather Will Hell Under Roof T U M S i OAIU

l i . M lIXER PROCTOR, Owner
----- - BRUCI U q U A . OMrti■ARI. O. WAI.TRB, Auctioneer

0
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83 1/S Dlsccvmt 
For Cash

C « h  dlscounto allowed if advertise
ment l i  paid for wlt^io Mveu dan  
of fln t loaerttoii.

Mo eUsstned ad taken (or lea thaa 
MN> ladudtajr&lsoount.

Una of elasslflcd advertlstns com
puted oo basla of five medium> 
length worda per Uoi.

IN  TWIN PALLa 

PHONE Sa or 33 FOR ADTAJCER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K & w  Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence of 
U n . Ida Wtaeeler. 713 B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NT7MBERB 

Tbe TIMES and NEWS wist) to 
aake It clear to their readera that 
*^Ui« ads’* (Mis coatalnlni a  Oos 

in  csj« of the two papenJ 
are strictly confldentla) and ni ' 
formation can be given ooocei .  
the advertiser. Anyone wonting to 
answer a classified ad carrylQI > 
T1M18>KEWS box number shDuJd 
write to that box apd either mall or 
bring U to the TIMES-?»EW8 office. 
There (a no extra charge for box 
Btimbera.

S PE aA L  NOTICES

WILL cut t{ees on shares. 0384-R3.

REFAIRINQ done; Musical liutru., 
tools, guns. Lawnmowe^ >nd 
clippers sharpened. 338 Main 
South. OppoAlte Nordling Parts.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

W HIP cream, milk. Me gal. 04S3R3.

HAY, potatoes. carroU. Ph. 0187-J4,

BATH AND MASSAGE

UAU/ORT. 114 Main N. Ph. IIS-R.

fiTA'WlOAx 63& Main W . Ph. 1&&.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

RE7TAIL selling—ft very profitable 
...... ftetd. New course, new text—high

ly specialised. Day and niRht 
schooV T. T. Business t^nlverslly.

LOST AND POUND

ITRAYED: White ewe with lamb, 
Red brand. Rrward, Ph. 1048'R- 
1440 Sth Ave. E.

LOST—Sorrel hor.^e. wt. about 1500. 
Plea.ie notify Geo. Kmu.-!, Hey- 
bum. Ida.

DIAMOND an^ wedding ring 
left In C, C. Ander.son rc.st 
room PrI. Reward. PHONE 430.

letore vou buy your seed this year 

lake a few minutes off and glance 

over the classified "Seeds" colurhn. 

There you will find all typra of 

quality seed that are priced rlghtl

IT PAYS TO USE WANT ADS

PHONE 38 or 32 

Ask for the Adtaker

YELLOW dent seed com. 01S8-R3.

BULK garden seeds—BERMODA 
onion plant*. PUBLIC MKT.

«EED potatoes, guaranteed. I sr. 
from Blue ug . Very good quality. 
I I  cwt. 1 ml. S.. V> W. of 8. Park.

SEED potAioes. Nebraska Bliss TVI- 
umph. Netted Oem, certified. 1 yr. 
from certU. P. J . Baccm. Ph. 16«.

RUSSET seed 75c. 
Second year nut of 
lined. Phonr 1383.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD. 8 rm. apt.. 1st fir. Elec. range, 
relrlg. 148 Pierce, Ph. 2J19. Flier,

4-RM. apt. mod. except heat. Elec. 
range. Porches, close In. Ph. 816-M

PRUDENTIAL LUe Ins. Co. loans, 
with or without FHA Insurance, 
4^7%. lowest rate ever offered on 
Tft-ln Pails town property. Save 
yourself Interest outlay by .procur
ing one of these loans.- 

SWIM INVESTMENT CQ

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apt. 1413 KImb. Rd. Ph 1747.

COZY fum. apu 415 tad N.

3-RM. mod. apt. 213 4th Ave. E.

[8. mod., stoker heat. 118 Pierce.

redecoraUd. 730 3nd Ave. N.

I RM. 019 2d Ave. N. Ph. 1495J e

2-RM. 1st fir. prlv. bath. Ph. 1955-J.

3-RM. furn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

aUSTAMERE tan Ph 456. OasU >71

APTS. The Oxford. 43* Main North

SUNNY mod. apu 1st fir. Outdoor 
living rm. privileges. AdulUv 1860.

ATTRACTIVE 3-rm. apt. Private 
bath and entrance. • Ph. 1692-J

PERSONALS NICE 1 rm. apt. Clean, rca-ionable. 
Adults only. 323 Sth Ave. E.

CARS Ai PASS, on hliiire exp. b«.«lii. 
Triivel Bureau, 237 Van Duren, 
2J13,

ATTRACTIVE 4-rm. apt. Prlv. entr., 
prlv. bath, Gwragc. 1151 0th Ave E,

GOOD buyn In furnlluie and appll- 
anecfl , . . .Hep toilay'.s "HOUSE- 

' HOLD FURNlSillNOS” column.

PURN nr tinfurn. 4 rm. mod. apt 
433 Addison Ph. 6 or 21. C. A. 
Moon.

~WANT .ride to Detroit, Mlrh.. share 
exp. To be tliei'C hy Apr. 8. Ellis 
Schauem. Schauer's Cute, Rupert.

CLEAN comforUble. quiet, attrac' 
tive apt Call at Apt. IB. Calif 
Apu., 380 2nd Ave. N. Ph.' 1004

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS »1.W up. CrawfOrd 
Beauty Sal. (over Dell’a) i’li IS74.

W t  PAY Tnxl \ WHY on prrm. Mrs. 
Benmrr—l.awirnre H<')iiipII, Ph. 
1747, ThxI 57,

SPECIAL—Ifl wave for >3.60; $4 and 
IS waves S  price. Idaho IlnrPer di 
Beauty Shop Ph 424.

BEADTY ARTs”AbAbEMY 
OIL PfrmanenU as low a.<i 11.00. 

Junior Student work free'Ptj JO# 
195 Main Weat.

MARCILLE-8, 101 Third Av€~"n~The 
' shop ol unusuni pernmnenU and 

laillng finger waves o il ahamtXM 
and finger wave 50o Evenings by 
appointment Phone 382

SITUATIONS WANTED

Pl.OWlNO, olhrr team work. A97-W

‘~ftT^E~im'.P~WANTBD “

OOMn. body and frndrr and cm 
piihllri'. Wrlie Ilox 15. Tlinr.v 
Nnws.

EAHY ot'ciipaUon, G ikxI llvlii)). Kv* 
eiyihiiiK liirn. No rxiH-ilciicn, 
MiMt be irlUble. PiU'tlciilarn free. 
Mlilfl, leoi Poplar, Onkliinil, Callt,

BUSlNEMOPPOUTUNmKS

iimHTITOmNcTnmclr. A-l fanrt!. 
chsapi P. O, Ron 74ft. JeromB,

REBPON8im.E
mining ptnperly tnr lule^e^l.•ln 
property. Write Bn* 13, Tlmes' 
Neys, ,

STORKH AND OFFICES ' 
FOR RENT

DE&K BPAOB tn nttlce. Chanln 
nmllh, 113 Bho, 8l„ West,

Over

4 ROOM flfrice spare for rrnt In 
OrlllJn BiiUrtlng. Buhl. Best In- 
caUon. Just vacated by physician, 
K, lloidnwlflk, Buhl.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

iN tO B  a rma. 496 4th N>. after t

M O l  cool l-nn. mod, apt. fh . aoj4.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

LAROK turn. room. 1120 8lh Ave, E.

ROOM AND nOARD

FURNISHED'ROOMS

REAL ESTATE LOANS

REAL ESTATE LOANS

'Have a few bu. of home grown 
WtLT-RESISTlNG FLAX SEED 

at «.50, Phone 3002,

WHITE and yellow sweet Spanish 
and Michigan yellow onion seed. 
We also do custom planting. John 
L. Peters, ml. E. Wash, school

R?3> Clover. "Corn bett blentl. 
Blue tag seed, ellglbln to certifi
cation. 1940, 35c per lb. Chas. 
Collin. 883 8th St.. Rupert^ Ida.

ASHTON POTATOES 
Bliss, certified and non*certlfied 

Oems. Also treated Ashton grown 
seed oats I C. L. ASHLEY, 3 ml. N. 
of city. Kennedy-Taylor ware- 
hou.^e. Ph. 1164-M or 1402.

W H Y  NOT PLANT

Some high quality White. Alslke 
Red Clover seed. This may be Just 
an Ideal time to plant. W ith a cold 
backward season East and t l«  un
settled EMropean situation. It could 
develop Into better morkeU later.

Wherever you see MOUNTAINEER 
Kiid CHALLENGER brands dis
played. seed of this quality may 
be had. Write us, should you not 
know who your nearest dealer Is— 
we will gladly direct you to him. 

INTERMOUNTAIN 
SEED & FUEL CO.

'u'ln Falls Nampa. Ida.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Pred P. B«t«»—Northern Life Ins 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1378

HOMES FOR SALE

LG. mod. house, close In. Ph. 2034.

NEW S-rm. modem house on Tay
lor .St.. In Blue Lakes addition. 
Good terms. Ph. 31. E  A. Moon. 
159 Taylor.

FANCY FEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tae Treated, cwt.............11,75

FANCY SEED OATS
Tiealcd, cwt ...............................$1.60

FANCY SEED BARLEY
Treated, cv.'ir .................*1.90

FANCY FLAX SEED 
Reclc.med. cwt................... ....... 15.00

us 
grain;

SEED POTATOES-Bllss Triumph, 
early Ohio. Cobblers and Russets— 
Certified and Non-Cerllfied.
Globe Chick STARTER MASH 12.85 

CHICK SCRATCH «,35 
GLOBE SEED & PEED CO,

CHOPPED hay. Ph. 0394-Rl.

3-RM. HOUSE and 1 acre of land 
Bhie Lake-s Blvd. Clo.^e In SICOO. 

GOOD NEW 5-rm. modern hou.se 
Walnut. M850. Tcnn.st 
P. C. GRAVES Sc SON

STRICTLY'mod. liew home. Will 
soon be hnlshed. In  best location. 
Alr-cond., Insulated lluouahoiit. 
Stokef. elect., hot water litr., lire- 
place. 2 baths. 4 bedrooms. You 
nni.1t. see this to appreciate It. 
Easy monthly pmu. Call 1573-J,

7 RM brick house, 2 batliB, Barage, 
located on 10th Ave. North. HOn 
cash will handle. Bnl. like iriii. 

2 STORY .brick bu.ilne.^s bullriiiiK, 
Excellent location. Income 1315 
prr month. Priced rlglu! 

GOOD residence lot.s, DavUlion 
. addition. selllnK (n»( lU 1225. Let 
us show you these lnl^ 

IIOUI'TUTS niid HENSON-Pli. 
■W. New location wUU lUnj 
Hiiiiv Agency,

IMIOPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

RM. and garner. 230 Bth Ave. E.

NICKYdom a u  4th AVe. W. Ph. 187. 

QUlETl' pleasant frt. rm. Ph. 300-W

FURN1SHI2D HOUSES

fl-RM, mod. Iintno. 345 7th Ave. R, 

3‘r m . F lillN  hrniflr. 403.2nd Ave, N

ADUI.T couple, rent free In lotuni 
IttT rm and hd. HU rnin,. mnd, ex 
ci'pt lirikl. 325 3rd Ave, went.

UNFUKNIHHED HOUSES

•RM. MOD. hmiM. W. O, nmltli

TK, hwufv, »>um-lns. 30J 4ih Ave. E.

4-RM. hsp.. acreiiga at 400 Jeffemn

a HM. NKW atrlclly mod. Uoum, 
Good liK-.. AduKs, Refs. J'h. IBflSJ.

B RMH. modern,' garage, niose 111, 
Inquire 414 3rd Ave. Wtsl,

fl*RM, house, cIom  In. partly mod
ern, (Jarage, Ph, 34R3, Kimberly,

S nM, Mod, house; garden plot, with 
or wlthmtl anrriige. J, E, Caifiy, 
west Meytiurn Ave.

IP THE hmiMi you liave In mlnd~lia 
not listed' here Uien place an ad 
of your nwn under '’Wanted to

IAIN live, viicant lot at NW ft pli. 
I50O. trrin".

HWIM INVKHTMICNT CO.

¥ k A17Ksn'A'n? w A N'nli)

I’AKMS AND ACREAGKS 
FOR SALE

ri lllKAI. I.ANl) UANK FAItM.S 
iff J W. McUowi-li. '1‘wln Fulls, Ol 

A I' (Jiiiiiud, OouclInK at Natlcinal 
I'uirn I/oan Av>cKlatlon office

CUSTOM GEINDING
••GRIND IT WHERE IT  GROWS” 

Moreland Milling Service 
P. o. Box 374 Pller. Ph. 218 Filer.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

JERSEY cow, heavy spgr. 1085-W.

1.500-POUND mare. Ph. 02W-J13.

COMING 3 jr .  old. unbroke gray 
gelding. Wt. 1700. Elmer Annls. 
Ph. 0388-J5. Would trade.

BLACK mare, wt. 1450. price $45. 
Team geldings, wt. 3400—1135. 
Gentle, good workeri. 1 ml. X.
S. Kimberly.

3 YR. old Percheron gelding. 10 mo, 
milking i«ht>ri])orn bull, heavy 
springer Jersey cow. Plggle brood 

sows, W. Clay Smith. 1 ml. N. Waih. 
school.

BABY CHICKS

BUFF Orpington eggs. Ph. 577.

WH. LEGHORN straight run 18. 
Custom hatch. 2c egg. Nob Hlil 
Hatchery. 4W ml. W. Buhl. Rt. 3.

REGULAR grade I890 per 100; as
sorted 17.50. Spcclal clean-up bar- 
galn-i each Tuc.h. and Sat. Sexed 
pullets, cockerels and starttd 
chicks. Clucks on shares each 
week. Open Sundays.

HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
We arc now hatching fl populer 

breed.  ̂of chlcVts again In our new 
building. We have Installed all 
new equipment and are here to 
serve you again better than ever.

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY
Filer. Idaho Phone 303

POULTRY

BUFF setting hen.i, eggs. 0393-R3,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY. l&i house C. ol cemetery.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 0395-R2

HAY-3S ml. N. Of Curo- 0'?94-R4.

WANTED-Sprlnger' cows. 0388J2,

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Company.

BROWN Leghorn cockerels i 
breeding. Leuls Dean. R. 2, I 
0397-J4.

~ FLOWERS— p l a n t s '

HEDGE plant.<. E. E. Crabtree. 577,

A GOOD a.'yinrtmeiit of choice liardy 
fruit and shade tiee.s. Evergreens, 
.shrub.s and vine.s. Twin Falls 
Nursery. 1242 Klmb. Rd. Ph. 80-M,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building and Contracling

liicyclc Repairing
BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181

CarpenierB

For remodeling, screens. bulU*ln». 
oak floor, porcli repair, extra apt 
or mod, cottage, phone )830-W.

Coal and Wood

ABERDEEN COAL, 
Moving, transfer. McCoy coal 

Ttiuufer. Phono 3 nr 200.

Curtain Shops

CuMimi diai>ery servue, Cuitatn *  
Uiapeiy Shop. 484 4U) E, I’ll. afl3.

Floor Sanding

Floor standing. H. A. HrUler. M3-W,

1 A 'I'llACT Just niit»l(lr cllv; )mved 
.<1, ^ll1^walk; terrnK. 3 A. Irart*. 
iiiKNi i(.i', inti I'a^h, hill niiUlv 
l(r\ 'nioinas, Aui fll0-2nd N
nv mi.

“ 1 AUMTMPLEMliNfs ~

MAIII'IN ditcher, |Hiwrr sprayer. 
McDru. mower niul mkn, 3 wnvim.. 
.mil incks, KiituKcl roi i uHiitor, 
('ii-e V. C, Iracior whh fl-inw beun 
mill l>rrt plainer anil culllvator 
Hiiil i-way ganu jiliiw. .1, fl. Keel, 
S iiiili'A nasi iiainn Faiiii, Jeroine,

HKCONDiriONKI)

I'AKM MACllINHUY
3 Mi<'‘Hinlck-OfletliiK a)kmI planleis,
1 lliiovi't spud pliiiitei
1 iiiiii Age spu<l plnntrr, rlieapl
4 McDiii, hean cuiltivaloi*. 
t (;«nf l)ean cultlvnlor
1 MpiiIui ditcher, rnveinihlr. 
a MflDiK. un baUi nxmeis. 
a Itriiuliiv MiiDrg. inowrrn,
1 B-lt. .lolin Dei'in sniulr illxc.
I S ><n<l I 7'>t,,tnnilrni <t|r<r.
1 iMin FordsOn Iraitnr, iiouli Ig- 

iiliioii Avalem,
I nilvei 3-way jiIhw «ud I r>,tva 

|(iuil i'AiO, btilh lA-liicOi. Krvrial 
Dllirr gwxt a-way linrse pli 

J MrlTg. S|Hld ciiltlvatiiis.
I (Jllver *iiud oiill., a gooil "w..
1 lO'fl, Allla-Ohalmets Iractor firlil 

rulllvnlor,
1 ri3 ramiall on nihber with liean 

and spud cult, •ttnnhnients.
3 Colorado oprruiatora. 
t KiiaiM oornigator, arched axle, 

with new dualfproof l>eailngn.

HARRY MUSORAVK

Job Printing

q u a l it y ” )oh  p r in t in g

l.etterliead* . . - Mall 1‘ inTA 
Business Catd.s roldns

Hlalloncrv 
TIMEU and NEWU 

COMMKUOIAL PftlfJTlNU DKKl'

Inniirancf.
feavcv-Taber (.•«., Inc, i'lioim 301.

Hrliadn Key Hliop, 13a 2nd Ht south. 
Hack of Idaho Dept. Hu>ra ’

Janitor Supplicn

Key Shop

BI.AHIUK (JYCLEHY. Phone 181.

Kodak Finishing

m tICK KODAK HKItVICE 
lUill'' ilrv<-l<ii>eil and pilnleil 31 

(Jeiiil K-ln J*. O. Uo* 533. T. P.

LaundrieB

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—ContUlenllal 

Need <100, $300. 1300 to pay up 
small bills? CASH TODAY-Sce 

Joe Covey ai 
WtaTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Bee J C White first for loans ot 
homes or business property. Low 
rates—quick service. 130 Main E.

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. E. J. Miller. 413 Main N, Ph. 1077

A H e A L T H V  H U A A A M
C A M  e X E R T  A  W ie S S U « E  O P

: ^ o c >  p o i ^ d s  w i t h
M IS

R E D H 6 A O  . 
D U C K S

M A S r  AND H 4 S y :r
INSTBAO om

AOC>;5VANO S O C /^ .

MURTAUGH I

AfMD

ANSWER; Annual* last only one year, perennials last more than 
two years, and biennials last only two years . . . producing leaves th# 
first year, fruit and aeed the aecond.

FLOWERS-î LA N T S

TR, House, atreamllned. 187 Adami,

SNAPDRAGONS, yr old 50c doi. All 
kinds perennial*; 1st fit. west, So. 
of Kimberly Nursery. 4lh house 
on left. Good all spring, Mrs. Cop- 
plnger, Kimberly.

TR. hse. 185. Chev. Trk, $110. O'Con-

RED BARBERRY—10c each 
Privet Hedge, good—«  per 100 

TREES. 6 Vo 10 U.-Maple. Russian 
• Olive. Mulberry. Sumac. Weeping 
Willow. Elderberry Bush. 25c to 
50c each.
Alihea sweet Honeysuckle vine. 

Bleeding Heart. Delphinium, hardy 
Phlox, hardy Mums, also new 
Cushion Mums. DUG FRESH AS 
SOLD.

Water llll^ . gold fish, everything 
for pools. LITTLE WATER GAR
DENS. 280 Blue Lakes North.

2 LARGE trailer houses. Reasonable 
price: Mark Lohr. Ph. 1075R,

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

GOOD large Airedale pups, 1431.

SPRINGER .siianiels 15 and $7.50.
Also black Cocker'spaniels. A. C.
Byland, 1 ml. N, Oregon Trail 
Service, buhl.

WANTED TO BUY

OR LEASE—Small lunch counter, 
any loi’nlity. Joe Downing, 109 W. 
Addison.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ELKCrniC brooder. Phone 0287-R2.

WOOD cheap. Haggardt. Ph 0384-R3

Dr. O. W Rose, 114 Main N,

Physician & Surgeon

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
ThomeU Top A  BodT Worka,

OABIN, BXlO, $25. PriiU »'»nd 8xlt). 
tables and benrlins $25. Joe Down
ing. I bik, W. of e points W,

Painting-Decorating CARRIAGE and machine bolts with 
cut threads. 15 cents per |K)iiiid, 

KllENOCL'S HARDWARE

Oiiy All.ee

K.' iTfiiTalf'iT'rhni

Phono 1607-W.

Planing Mill

We make sa.sli, doors, .'M'reens, eal>l- 
net.s, counleiA—anvihluK of wikxI. 
TWIN FAl,l.a t.lJMUKU CO. 

Phone 543

Plumbing and Heating

nifO llT  of ready cash for spring 
clothes? Sell odds and enils 
through classifieds . . . quick 
cin|i! Ph. 3fl or 33 todny and ask 
for (lie Adluker,

DIAMOND rlllK. I.H<1v> hrautlflil 
-selllnK. Large fine qiialUv bril* 
llniii dlanimid Quick >ii'h »llf>, 
Itfiii' (iinxTlunltv lns|MTilrm In- 
viicil No ohllgallnn. l^x  Ifl. 
Ni'tts-’nmrs.

Radio Repairing

POWKM, RADIO-PHONE BM 

O. VRKN YATKH I'hmi* 4B

J'Ailslan Uundty, Phono H90.

Money to Loan

T - M  I’iX l ’HA OASM $ I  

I'm' ĵi'i'liitf Clollum 
Her "Hklll" 'I'owiui 

ilslaiinl jiiix 'iii >'an Ihmiuw easily 
(in Ihrir signature only.

(JAHH CRED IT  CO. ^
Rms, 1-2, JlutkliolrtBr Bldg, ph, 77l

Real Kstate-lnnurance

r r o . m iAVEB and"Bon l ^ n e  318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K. Turner at Huilnon-Clark'f

Trallem

Trkllers tor rent, 3t)l Fourth West

'lYallnr llousea. Uem Trailer (;<>,

Tupeicriten

Bale*  ̂rantali aii(t Krvloe. Phone >C,

UphoUterino

MURESCO KAL80M1NE IN 
BULK. BRUSH LOANED FREE 

MOON'S.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Mr*, p. H. Wlaaler. who b a i b t «  
Tinting her daughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. WUllamo, Seat* 
tie. former realdenU of MurUugh, i 
has returned to her homt, W bll« ' 
away. Mrs. Wlnater attended tb t 
wedding of Miss Emlljr 8ehwl««er. 
a former Murtaugb aod Tirln VkOs 
resident, and datighter of Ur^ and 
Mrs. O. B. Schwleffer. also lortntr 
resldento of MurUogh and Twin 
Falls, and now ol Portland.

Annalee Antelo was the gUMt 
of h6nor at a  party r>ven tn com- 
memoratlon of her 7th birthday hy 
her mother, Mra. O. M. Anteln. 
Assisting her were two other daugh
ters. OUvla Arateln, Albion, and Mra. 
Edsel Hale. Hansen. Games, muiie 
and the llghUng of a  birthday caka 
was enjoyed. The gueat* were Wil
ma Baker, J < ^  Carlton. Carrel 
Klelnkopf. Joyca Noh. Dorothy An
derson. Wynn Puller. Kay Kleln
kopf, Oay Lou Perkins. Jean Noh. 
Marr Cummlna, GoUeea Bovlejr, 
Nom a Lou Rees. Donna Mae Hleka, 
Betty Jo Rees and Mary Lee Bar
ton.

Member* of the H o b b y  ehib, 
under the dlreeUon ol Clark Klala- 
kopf, were entertained by Jbre*. 
Carlson at her home, with bar 
mother asslstlni In arraa««aanta. 
Game* were played and a egg boat 
en/oyed, folIoiHng tha eupper.

Clark Klelnkopf. principal ef tba 
grade school here, haa mored his 
family to his form near Filer and 
U new drtvlnc back and fertti to 
aehool.

Mr. and Mrs. David O. UeyM laft 
Wednesday for Seattle to visit «hdr 
daughter and aco-ln-law/ U r. and  
Mrs. Ralph WhltUe and tbelr sew 
son. They will alto Tlslt another 
daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Lanon and 
family at Vale, Ore, befora rrtum- 
Ing home.

Mrs. Nannla Hoop*. B nm ett Ig ' 
spending two weeks here with her 
brothers and sisters, the Han fanUy.

Mrs. AMn Konleek and daufhter. 
Sharon, in company with her par
ents. Mr. and Ur>. K. O. DaTli, 
Gooding, returned from a  trip to 
Los Angeles, RetumtD« wlU) them  
were Brainard and Dale-Dari#,— 
brothers of Mrs. JConlcek, irtjo have 
been spending the winter In  Cali
fornia.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
CABEY

rails County, will 
f  at public auction 
fourt House. Twin 

I Monday, April 8.

belonging to 
situated In 2 
be ollereti for sal 

the County 
Falls. Idaho 
1940 at 2:00 p.

Subdivision ^ ’;SW '< Sec. 38. 
Twp. 10 SouUv^Range Ifl East, ap
praised prlcc./$400.00.

TEnjhlS OF SALE
TIjLs land to be sold In unit.'* 

Il.sied above, nnd no other bid will 
be considered.

One tenth <1'I0) of the purchase 
price and Interest at four per cent 
M 'r) ot\balance of pvincli»il for re
mainder of year, ca.sh on day of 
.sale; balance* In fprty <40> annual 
instnllmcntK at four per ccnt (4'~<) 
Interest.

All sales aro made subJcct to any 
valid Interfering rights whlcTi'may 
have exi.sted prior to the date of 
sale except those for which allow
ance Is made herewith.

By order of the State Board of 
Land Coninils.sloners.

C. VAN CLARK, 
Slate Land Commissioner, 

Pub. Tlinen-March 16, 23, 30. April 
6, 1D40,

NOTICE TO CRKDITGRS
In the Probate Court of the County 
or Twlii p-alls. Slate of Idaho 

K:ilHie of T, W. Austin, deceahcd. 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

underslKned Callle Austin, adminis
tratrix of the,estate ol T, W. Austin, 
deceased, to the creditors of aiul all 
peisons having claims against the 
said decrfthe\l. to them with
the necessary vouchers, within tlx 
months after Ihe first publication of 
this notice, to the said Callle Aus
tin, Adniln.. at the olllce of Ray- 
lioni and Itnvlxirn, attorneys-al-law. 
County of Twin Falls, State of 
Idslio, tills heliiK the place fixed 
for the uanMtctlon o( tin  business 

' said estate. «
Unted 20lh dav of February. IB40.

CA1.I.1K Aua riN.
Admlhlfltratrix, 

Pub, Tlmrn Mavrh 1ft. 23. 30. April 
a. 13, 1040,

nOU.SKHOLD
FURNISHINGS

OOOn Mi>l]M)lnt innge, 173 Adama, 

A. fJehlsppi,

FIRST nuallty Waslilngton-Elger 
plumbing flxtuirn lor sale 

KRENnttl.’H HARnWAttr

B>fl. rrfrlgetator aiul comhlnatinn 
fleo. Ptarlhnlly new. May
be seen at Warberg Transfer.

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
•  I DOWN—Mo WEEK ' 

fiweet'a Ftim llur* ninre

AUTOS FOR SALE 

’3A oncv. cp. ISO, Fanners Unrv,'s îa.

HAItoAINI 1D3S Plym, 4-dr, sedan, 
raoio, litr„ good, ft H. P. IV in  
Champion fish, mol^r, like new, 1 
yr. Old, nuar. Oomelernit, loSi.M,

HEAiniFUL '34 Ponllao cuui»i

tehng and |Mlnt

RepiUrlng, rtflnUhlng. Oresa it  Bru-
legr PUHl 110 2nd at. B. Ph. 05ft.

gusinnlced-only 1105.
HTA'IE MOTOR OO,

130 Ind Are. North Ph. TM

Mr. and Mra..C. T .  Pblppen and—  
Mr. and M n. Earl Phlppen, all ot 
BoUe, and Mr*. Pearl Knowlc* and 
Mrs. Blanche Contlle. PaU Broek. 
Calif., are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Phippen, Corey. 
Mr, Phlppen ha* been 111 for the 
past few week* but la much Im 
proved at thla time.

Mrs. Mildred Eldredge. Hailey, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mr*. WH- 
ford Sparks, Carey, will vUlt rela
tives at Blackfoot.

Miss Orpha Smith, daughter of 
Mr, and Mr*. L. Smith. Carey, who ■ 
teaches school In Victor thla year, 
spent th r  Eastar holiday with her 
parenU. Mr«. Parley Meechtm re- 
turned with her to Victor to visit 
her daughter who resldea there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Baird (pent 
Easter Sunday with Mra. Bslrd's^ 
parenU. Mr. and'ttrv. C. V U tt le , 
Bliss.

Mrs, Paul Coatea. Carey, left 
Tuesday for Portland, Ore,, to be 
with her son, Boone Car»on, who 
Is seriously 111 In a hospital In that
city.

Miss Bdyth Baird, daughter at 
Mr. and Mra. James Baird, Carey, 
and who Is employed In th* wM 
conservation office In Twin rails, 
spent last Saturday night at her 
home here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Baud reiunwd with t\« to Twin 
Falls and saw "Gone With Ih* 
Wind."

Claude and W. W. Kirkland drove 
to Hatley last Sunday evenlni whare 
Claude Kirkland was the |ue*t 
speaker at the L.DJ3. church.

Bishop and Mra. Rk B. Adamson, 
Carey, entertained at their home 
with a dinner Easter Sunday for 
the two lately returned mlaslon- 
arles, Claude Kirkland who has 
spent th* past three year* In New 

and George Kelley who re
lumed from his mission in  the 

Amerliian f ie l d .

Rent Efitate Transfer!
Informailon furT>Uhc4 by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Absiraol Company

Wednradar, March 17 

I.cnR«, T. O HIslop to T. F. Hls- 
lop, Pt, 8rc. 13, 11. 17. HMoji Orch- 
aids.

Deed. L. JohnMin In 11. Annis, 
1130, l.ots 11 and 13, lllk IS, Hansen, 

Deed, r. DilM In F. U. Kunst, |50. 
1.01 33, Blk. 11, Filer.

UNITY

line.
Fiank MaiinliiH. ^tninidale, 

enlertAlned tlie Jiist-^-Mere iiluli 
and hunbands last week honoring 
her husband's birthday annlVerssry. 
Progressive games were played and 
a supper was served at nildnlght. 
Mv, nv̂ rt Mt». Jamea Fnwles, Bur
ley and Mra. Merle Sheem, Pella, 
were micsta 

H. W. Hlair, wliii hpi-ia the winter 
In Faild, pkla . has returned to work 
for Orane and Ijarnier.

Mr. and Mis Uert Wolfe have 
returne<l froin s|iendlng the winter 
un the Parlflo coast.

Mr, nnd Mra, Allred On 
fred, jr., and MIsa Uiith May of 
Ituimrl s|>enl Sunday In 'I'win Falla 
•eelng ••flono With the Wind."

Mr, and Mrs. Uugh Ohi»w , Hey- 
burn, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cheney, 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Banner, John 
and Mabel Manner, MIsa Arthella 
Kidd, Minnie and Ralph Crane and 
Keith lllnuham  formed a party at 
ArUslan Sunday.

Donna Patterson and Mies Beth 
Barton were also guests,

Mrs, Tom Steers. Id|ho ralto, has 
been visiting the Leon Bunnells 
here In Carey since last Tueeday. ,

J Mountain View ^

Recent changing of homes U> the 
community Inoludca the Bcvd Cole 
family, which has moved to the 
home vacated by the Olenn Nelaoa 
family, which moved to th* now 
home which they have ptirehased eta 
the Salmon UaoU 

IHden Skagg* and family ha* S ‘<

redecorated the place whloh they 
purehased irom Kd Hartman. Tite 
Hartman family moved to the Hunt 
piano, which Mr. Hartman »1U 
farm.

Children of the Mountain View 
school enjoyed Easier with ■ pkltle 
anil hike lor the large room a »  an 
Eektor hunt by the email room.

Cinude Bidders, Ben DItter, Bniea 
Olandon and Robert Rayl. Jr.. 
all su iting  aprlni work with 
tractors,

Alton Williams, Pearly B*UtIU« 
and oilier lamlllee of thal.p«rt »( 
the oommunlty art loilalUnt tlee-
trlelty.

Mrt. Billy Robertson ,r«emtly 
iinderwent an operatlca a i t  hoi« 
pKal In Ogden.

Mr. and M n. Herb Olandon have 
mored to town and Kr, and Mri« 
Bruee Olandon have m«vod to the 
farm which Bruce wUl farm th|g

and In . ttM Ow iM eM . iM l l  .li 
wui have ham »r fM UW n k  
enough to i 
roo ol r
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REPUBLICANS LINE UP FOR NEW FIGtIT ON TRADE TREATIES ̂
LOSE BY CLOSE
4 4  TO 41 VO 
ON l E i i N

WASHINGTON. Mnirli :iO lUPi 
IVpubllcnns iintl w.cMfm DoiiKvrnis. 
rirfralrd hv Hirer volr« in nn nt- 
li'nipl tu ii'Qtilrr sciiiUr i ntlllriil Inn 
nl rrcl|iroriil Uiiclr itnrprinpiiis. roii- 
(cntrnirci nxl»y on IlnliiR up

t piopo.sitl lo-Mibjci'l Uip uacu

School Cast Scores With. 
Satiric Comic Opera H it

KK-:
nppit

UllU'nll
. n

1 >n 1

, n t i

But Kr'i, !>,ii ili.irison, D Mis:;. 
IliH)r nmi'.:ii;< T (or Mir pidKium, con- 
KikImI -111.' Iiulil Is ovrr ' Hr pir- 
tllrlrd tlif l)()iiM'-»|>piovrcl rrsolii- 
llon tn rviriKi ihr |il»n . rnr ilirof 
yrnrs would IX‘ pns}.r<l either Tlir.s- 
dnv 01 WrtliiMdny withouL nmcnd-

( laimn Slrcmc Suppcirl
Tlir Piltliiiiii bloc rlnliiiril Mion(t 

mpporl lur lUi nniriidiuriil by Sen. 
.losrph C O'Miihoiiry, U . \V>o. 10 
irtim if bolli cliiimlx'is li> pitss on 
luluip triitir•nKrrriiit'iils Ijv inrijor- 
Itv voir Uiuln (hr liillflcftilnn pro- 
po.snl, tlir ni;i<<-mciii.s wfiiild hiivr 
been <1rliiirtl u-. irrnllcs r<;qii(iliiK 
npproviil t>v n iwo-ttilids voio o( ilic 
Rfiinlr

"I Imvc 110 fciir of llir O MiOiijiicy 
niiipiiiimoiit.■' llHrri.son xnlri. "Our 
rrtil (iclU was OP Hip Pllimnn 
amcndmPiil. hihI I'm (tlnd I f j  ox’cr."

Kry KiRiirc«
Tmo Democriit.s—Sens Vir Uoiw- 

hry, O.. nnd Hurry H. Schwnrte. 
Wyo.-wcrr liir kry IliiUirs In yrs- 
leidny's nnrrow drclsloii. ’Die [losl- 
llon of liotli wii.s III doubt until 
nlmosl the Inst momrnt, but t)iry 
Ilnally BllRncd iliemsclves with th f 
ncitiiliiistrntlon. Had bolli voted for 
ihc nniciiduK'tit. It would have been 
adopted. 43 to 43.

Herr arc how ihr Utnli, Iditho niid 
Montana srnators voted;

Hor the nnifiidniciit: Clark, Iciulio; 
KinR. Utah;. Miirrny, Montnim;

.Thomas, Idaho. Asaliisl tlic aiiicnd- 
mcnt: Tlioinns, Utnh. Wlirflrr, 
Montnnn. nb.^cnt finm the clly. 
palrrd tils vote for the ninrndnient.

msemKs
ON R O M  LIS

TtHftl lecture of the Twin Fulls 
Rotary club's Institute of Intcriia- 
ttoiKil UndcrMaiidlng srrlcK will be 
Kiveii nl tlir hiRh school auditorium 
next Tuesday night at 8 p. m. at 
which time Eric 1. Cilinuadr. native 
of EiiBland, will dlscus.s "Brttnln's 
Slake in the.Eurojxnn CrLscx."

Guest nlRht will be observed ai 
tin- /Inal Icctine, (ho>e In cliarRe snld 
today, and ticket holders will be per
mitted to bring another person with 
Uicm at no extra coat.

Tlie ,'peaki‘r Is prominent thi oufih- 
out the cast, and nl.so In BiiKland, 
as a lecturer. Hr was educated lU 
Harrow, Ennhind. Munich iinlver- 
illy . Oernmny, and the Unlver.sttv 
of. Chlcftiio where he l.s «I presrni 
ntmpletlnK lili resrarclt work for a 
doctor's degree In niodern history.

As n jouriiallsi, I'ovprltiK Mir Span
ish civil war during ID37, lie ramr 
to rrnllzr (hr prerarloiis polltknl 
tiiiulittons o( ilif KuvdjWHu Mi-nr

During four month.i ol the .^imng 
and suniincr or lt)30 he inui-lr<i Kft. 
Mjpr from l.ondnn to Ankara in A.'la 
Minor, sliKlvtni; ('oninnpoiatv po- 
lltlral irriids and wrliliij; his olisn - 
vatlons fiu- a imnit>rr ol Anii-rlcun
nPW!̂ pa|H■I,̂ .

n» MARf;\i»:T e l l s w o r t h

Aii'ii'ii'K ill'' audl'’iu:«' grraUy 
* 111, Its ,K>ii-t/-<i .Mitirr on >-imllsh 
Jiisiiro' niifl law. Trnil by Jury,' 

-oinic oprin In uilbert and Siilli- 
I'Rii wp.s prr>rnt<*d lost nlRln by » 
•a>t o( cxceilrni .«liiger.s and ariori. 
roni Tvkin FulU hijli ACJionl music 

(lrpnrimeiil, imdrr dlrrctlon of MlA* 
Miirjutir Albrruon, and a Uiralri- 
ral SOUK iiucl dalirr irviir with 
MTiirs Ironi ilir soplii.^llcaird io iJir
jm.sl.Hiil was Rlv»n bv uln* *kr 
flnl) inrmber'

All )'iI:k'1|.kI> in llio oivia .sHnw 
clriiiK and with ••K.sr in i.tkillu.n 
to i>ln>iHK Dip lolr.s they wrrr [loi- 
tn.yljiK ilrnTly .tild <‘ffecllvi‘ly. 
Clii>ru.s work .sliowrd t.li  ̂ coiiiiol 
which comes from Kood irntninii 

Thp Judce 

Pri’Mduig ovrr ihe court as judRt. 
• aurt n iiooci Judxr. U».'‘ Mvio Ptftv- 
hon. who took tliAt part, fmalty 
marrlnl Lhe (iefenOant In a breach 
of promise kiilt Ut 'ru le  tJie case 
•iliioiil furihrr dldlciilty. Dre.ssrtl 
1 me W’hlte wig and black robes 

of nn Knglish Juri.st. he proved fullv 
liicompctrni rxcepi, a Judur of

A.s llir |)liiliilll(. AtiKclllia. still III 
cr ttwldini; drr.'.s and veil, who 
ought »ult uxaln*( her avowed 

lovf, mid who won the Jnrtge and 
jury over to her side by her traRic 
mien. Phoebe Jfine Frants wa-s fem
inine and clinging, '

Usher In the court, who tried 
.iinly to keep order and who ran 

frrinids for the JudgemicI i a.s dellvei- 
Ing noirs to young women he fan
cied. WHS played well by Clarence 
Dudley. The Iniiwtent defendant. 
Edwin. wa.s taken by Jack Tiffany.

a ix-rfonnancr .yesterday af- 
lernoon for high school sLudent.s, 

equally good staff sang the,'c 
lending iwrus Judge was Homrr 
Hfty*: plaintiff, Edna Foster: usher, 
Dick Trowbridge; defendant, Ken- 

?th fludolph.

Pomeroy Mcorri 

In botli perfonnHiice.s BUI Pom- 
uv did Mine of the bed acUng a^ 

coun.Hel for the plflliiUff. who plead
ed her patlieilc ca.se. and Prr.ston 
Henman headed the .sentimental 
jury as foreman.

Of tlie brIdD.smald.s, Mickey Pum- 
phrey waj< the one who caught the 
oving eye of the Judge during the 
evening performance, and Pal 
araves was singled out during the 
afternoon. Other bridesmaids, gown* 
rd In beautiful pastel dre.ises and 
With flower garlands, were Jack 
Tyler, Verla Petisoldt. Bette June 
Wclls.'Hllma Sweet, Noima Dickey, 
MildredK Palier.son. Wnnda Marie 
Wilde, Helen Gee. Florem;e Ooerl-

S'SfflOOL’ 
NIIIIPEB

nUPEHT, M,u.l 
ni'l(c>iil lot' n-ik.ir, 
and ........ cciii

diiv mot iitiii:

niuiiiy . Ill I iJiiiuik̂  I
IllllM'
Mt.s lt<r. Hill Ml.s 

.lor, Air* lUiiti. .\ll̂  
Mis. Kthrl Arull ’ Mi« 
Joint p:illiltl. ltlr||i.Ml ' 
Nutlliin, Wllliiiin )l I
Ku| VIMII
Ml;, ........ f:inlii;llll\ l.iiltin

Library SeekinK 
IJiick (!opics (»f 

Sihool’s Annual
Don'i di-<-am IIKirr. 1,1.1 (-„̂ l||r̂

Twin KnIU lum. xrhiKil <.l>nili.lf,
in yixii /I »|iiliiH Imii’.'--
rlr.iilllKl

•Hie T«lr1 l’l>ll |M|l<lll lllll.lM
llI>̂  ni’i'il f<II tl,,. III 1 Mill llllll 1
wniil lliein.

'I'hrre Is I'm Idlillitrlr Mir nl 11,r
lllirniy nl thlh tlliir mill III,, r
Hint lur In I'llidet1 III llir t'i.Mitr
file iite wrtOlMi; '»<! .......  .. ......
hlUilillllH. S'I) dllpll'iiferi ulll hr
WTh'ollie.

Just lake ilinii lo ihr ihmiuv 
and Mliu< Jm/ilr r'laMi n> suuir 
af tho library staff will niakr >i 
pinrr for lliein.

Hailey IJoy Held 
On DrivinK Count

1: KuHMir l,rr, Ifi, who givoi his
..... . "" Hallrv, wa» In tha ritv
Jiiil Kalay awulllng a liearlnt «■> 
ilmvuek iif iTi'kl«-%n 
,Tiiu VuilUl, lei'dixli «hi>W, la n l' 

Iriiad lo hiva barn involved tn an 
automobile aocldant. n»a arreai 
w«K iiiada ycntarday and tha }i«ar- 
li)| will probably bt held ih li ad- 
ernoon.

*rp and Aiuia Laura Pabsi.
Jur.Mnrn, wlio had been _____

Hcami>.s oner, but who were aging, 
wrie Bob Bankhead. Charles Chr.s- 
ney Chnrlc.s Crnne. Rex Fullnier, Al
bert Hollman. Virgil Hubbard. Ken- 
neUi ,John.ston. Eugene Malberg. 
Lrou Zavala, Ralph Taylor and Ce
cil Biirchard 

Opening the rvciiljig's program 
wav a .song. "My Lltile Gypsy 
Swfcihenrt,'' by Victor Herberi. 
sung by Bill Shepherd, boy soprano, 

lu lla n  Number 
'Italian Street Bong." aung bv 

nn li .Shively, soprano, as sololat. 
aconipnnlwl a colorful tambourine 
dance by four glrli. LaDcan Stoke*. 
Brtiy Jajir OlanU, Barbara Ravens- 
crnfi and Shirley Blackmer. All 
were dre.vsed In brilliant peasant 
rostunies,

A violin solo, "Habanera." by Bl- 
leL. played by Melba Holme.s. pro
vided a brief but beautiful Instru- 
mrntal number, and six glri.s danced 
a laiiRo to music of "La Paloma." 
with Martha Weddle and Della Sia- 
kiT slngluK the words. Dancers, 
dir\sed a.s thrre Argentine couples, 
wrre Nonna Stoke.sbcrry. A/ton 
Hrwlcit. Doris Durbin. Madeline 
Onrvin, VlrRlnin Knlghl and Lor
raine nffany.

U'ln» Kncorc 
An eiirore call showed Uie audl- 

enir's appreciation of Mildred Jen
nings’ .singing of ''St. Loula Blues." 
A lapping number by a quartet 
drc.«cd In snappy white and shiny 
black uniforms, w'as given lo music 
of a modern popular .song. Dancers 
wcrr Ardrth Valentine, Pauline 
Stocknmp. Lucy Mulvlhlll an4,Lor- 
ralne Tiffany 

IK
piano amuigeMierti 

George Gershwin's "Rhap-sody In 
Blue." played by MKs Lucille Nor- 
ell and MKs Marjorie Alberuson. 
who also played ‘'Sophisticated 
Lady."

Closing Ihr program was an Im- 
prrs-sivp dnner InierpreUllon by Al- 
llce Mae Murray while Uie glee club 
sang "Ram " Stepping oiii before 
the curtnliis. ihr glee club sang 
Its theme ,song, "Memories." to com
plete it.s .share .of the mu.sic.

Director for dance.s for Madeline 
Garvin. Makeup work wa.s done by 
MlAs Florence Rees and cosiume.s 
were in charge of Florence Goert- 
zen, Ha Marie Severn, Mlldreda' 
Patterson and Hope Newbry, 

ilUff
Bu.'hie.ss maiuiRci- was Ted Lake. 

Programs were made bv Mbs Velva 
Wati. and tlrkrus handled by Frank 
Pninty. Riitli Young, Norma Dickey. 
Barbara Wanman, Wnnda Wilde. 
Pat Grave.s. AdvertLslng committee-

OFFICIALS M I D  
y L O i GBOyPS

Reorganl/atlon of the boards of 
directors ol two farm loan as.socla- 
tlon.s In Twin Falls county had been 
completed today following direct
orate rlectlntu at 'hr annual mert- 
Ing Friday

Officers as rliosrn In the l>oard 
reorganlZi»tion.s 

Kimberly National Fann Loan aa- 
soclatlon—C. Bruce Requa, jt esl- 
drnt, N. A. Ol.'en. vlce-pre.sidenl; 
J  W. McDoaell. reelected secretary-* 
treasurer.

Twni Palls National Farm Loan 
a,s.socliitlon—C. E McClain, presi
dent; C H Hemplemnn. vlce-presi- 
dclil; J  W. McDowell, reelected .src- 
retary-treasurer 

At the dhi-ctor.shlp balloting 
which conclude<l the annual stock
holders meeting in 1. O. O. F. hall 
Friday, tlie Kimberly group reelect
ed Oren Dolen and OU.S Sampaon. 
Twin Falls aAaoclallon elected P. E. 
Wllllajns and T. S, Nlchol.son. Terms 
are three years.

Summary of achlevemenl.s n.< list
ed by Mr. McDowell, showed the 
Klmbtrlv a.s.soclBUnn with out.stnnd- 
Inic loans of IB57.000 at the cloae of 
15;i0, and Ihe Twin Falls avsoclatlon 
with Jl.-'iSfl.SSO. Tile former group 
had n i  members, the Twin Falls 
gioiip, 2B3.

Entertainment at the meeting In
cluded readings by Mrsi N. E. Won- 
acott. Ladles of the Church of the 
Brethren served tJie hmchcon to 
approximately 200 pcrion.s.

as Helen Gee. Luclle Tltomas and
•I cl(v.s.se.s.
Proi>enie.s were taken care of by 

Gene Mnlbrrg, Donald Nel.son. Glen 
Oolt and Sherman Roszell. Staging 
lighting effecu were Frank Hamp
ton and Lloyd LeClalr.

SpectAtorA diirlng tlie trial. In Uie 
opera cii.st. wlio sang chorus parts, 

! Jo Anne Ankeny, Lucille Birch, 
Cccllla Bartlett., Vivian Brewer, 
Marie Brook.s, Belty, Busby. Bonnie 
Busby. Dorothy Butler, Priscilla 
Dean. Eva Dunham. Lola Dewey, 
Blille Heljil'̂ y. Aslhore Howard.

LaVaun Hvde. Cerola Jarman, 
Betly Jayne.s. Edith JInk.s. Marti 
Kamiud, Ellrabeth McKUsick, June 
McNp’ely, .Tlielma Phelp.s. Marjorie 
Richardson. Violet Rodman. June 
Ro.siell. CInra SmlUi. Donna Spen- 
>r. Shirley Hutchlason.
Helen Stephen.', Luclle Thomas, 

Nyle Tyler, Raymond Evan.s, Glen 
Gott. John Lundy. Donald Nel.son. 
Frank Prunty, Sherman R o.smII. 
Virgil Prrsonrtte, Dorothv Huff, 
LaVernal Wahl and Dcrrlll Warren.

Grange Gleanings
By A . H A R V K S T E R

HOLLISTKK 

Hollister Grange held the regular 
meeting March 13, with a good at- 
tendance/ 'My correspondent Is ft 
little late with the news, but we are 
gind to have tt. though a tittle late,' 
After a baslneas meeting, the lec
turer offered the following program: 
A E Kunkel gave > very Interesting 
talk on the "Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements” and held an open dis
cussion, which was quite Instructive; 
Mrs. Effle Irvin conducted a. Qul* 
on Orange ritual. In the form of

Mrs. Bertlr Snldlker j
comedy skit at the meeting March 
27. and there waa dancing and 
card playlnft after the meeting, so 
v f will look forward to a report on 
this meeting for the column 'next 
week.

FII.F.R

Saw William Price of Flier at 
Twin Fall* the other day nnd he re
ports that they are organizing a 
degree team for Ihe first nnd sec
ond degrees, largely of the young 
married members of the Grange, 
with Mr. Price as the lender. Saya 
thry had a- fine time and a big 
crowd at meeting when they <*nter- 
talnrd the West Point Juvenile 
Orange, and that they are having 
Pomona Grange officers and friends 

their next meeting. April 5. 

[fEEP CREEK 

Went over to Deep Creek Grange 
last week. Thej" had Pomona offl- 

ts their guests, with visitors 
from eight different Oranges, After 

short business meeting, the Po
mona officers put on a program un
der the direction of Mrs. Alfred 
Kramer. Pomona lecturer. All of 
the Deep Creek officers were pres
ent with the exception of Mrs. Til
ley. who was lU.

Tlie program opened with "Idaho” 
sung by the Grange; Mrs, Peter 
Kruse gave two readings nnd sang 
a -song In German: Erie Jones. Po
mona master, gave brief review of 
Ihr history of the Twin Palls county 
Pomona and recited some of Ihe 
things it had done in Ihe early days 
of ItA existenre, which brought back 
many fond memories to the early 
members present. He also mentioned 
briefly the Credit union and told of 
its advantages. "Vc .scribe spoke on 
the column. "Grange Gleanings." 
and asked for Ihe cooperallon of thr 
vat'ious Orange.s In the county to 
make It a batter vehicle for the 
.spreading of Orange news.

Then we were treated to one of 
tho-sr things, a .song by Mrs. Bran
don. Mrs. Ahlm. Mrs. Havrrland and 
Mrs. Jones, rnch .singing a different 
.song, and imLsidlrected by Mrs,

Harder, with Mrs. Stansell at the 
Baldwin rendering another song u  
an accompaniment. This number 
was terrlbledy good), and brought 
teua <of laughleri to the eyes of 
-the audience. Tlten William OUu> 
ner of Hagermsn Oringe gavt 
brief explanation of the Townsend 
plan and appealed to the members 
lo support the plan, as a cure for 
our present economic distemper.

And now the plot thlckeni for at 
this Juncture, Brotlier Havnland tn- 

three charming models.
Sisters Brooks. Campbell and Mc
Rae, and thnse three famotu de
signers from Paris, ildahot. Broth
ers Harder,’ Kramer and Currtngton. 
who proceeded with malice afore
thought to design and fashion 
dre-vses from crepr paper for the re
spective models, with a prlae to the 
best modeled dress.

Sister Campbell was ravishing In 
her orchid gown and chic hat. the 
result of the efforts of Monsieur 
Kramrr. 'still of Paris, Ida.l and 
won first prl*e for thr brother. 81s-, 
ter Brooks was no le.ss stunning In 
her green rnbr. de.signed by Mr. 
Harder, and reminded the audience 
that spring whs Ju.sl around the cor
ner. And Sister McRjte was a pic
ture (.south of the border or most 
any place else) in her lemon en
semble. with flowing irnln, reminis
cent of Ihp gay nineties, fashioned 
by Mr. Currlngton. You should have 
been fhrre

CEDAR DRAW

Cedar Drnw also met last week, 
with sevrrnl members absent. The 
many friends of Brotlier and Stster 
Holmes will be glad to know that 
they are improving. Durtng the 
business meeting Mr. Bien* gave a 
report on the recent Pomona meet
ing and Master Harold McKnlght 
presented thP retiring master, Billy 
Zink, with a pnst master's pin. The 
Filer f«lr was dl-scussecl nnd I, T. 
Creed was appointed chairman of 
the' fair committee.

During the lecturer's hour, thr 
lecturer gave a talk on the origin 
of hnvlnR and coloring eggs at Eas
ter. I. And since the Grange stands 
for cooperation and lo prove the ne- 
cpssity for cooperation to secure the 
successful completion of a ta.sk, a 
jile-eatlng contest was held. The 
partners were seated acros.s the 
table from each other, had their 
forks at the Mme time, so coopera
tion WBs the answer. Those speed 
demons Creed and Knight won In 
record time and received as a re
ward. a colored egg' with a face on 
It. E. B. Medcarls nnd Snm Rleder 
competed as a team but were dis
tanced.

KIMBERLY.

Orangera are sUU trying to gK 
rid of the.surplus by eating It, so 
Kimberly Orangera started a meet
ing with a pot luck dinner the other 
night. THey met tn regular sesslciQ 
March 23, As to a business meeting, 
deponent salth not. so I guesâ  they 
didn’t have any. A special commit
tee had charge of the program and 
put on an original skit, which was a 
•cream. Those taking part were Mrs, 
Ralph Teague. Mrs. Tom Nall, Mrs. 
Carrie Jonas. Mrs. Lyle Jonea, Mrs. 
Henr; Dahlqulst, Walter Beer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Taylor, John Oree- 
son and Roy Haverland. A male 
quartet wUl be a feature of Uie next 
meeting. April 8. and a program 
cancer will be offered.

BUHL

Was down town the other night 
and smelled chicken and followed 
my nose and wound up at the Buhl 
Grange hall. At- tiie buslnc.ss sc.sslon, 
Tuesday night, the Grange voted to 
renew membership in the chcmur- 
glc council and transacted olher 
rouUne business. The third and 
fourth degrees were given to Mr, 
and M n, H. O, Brady. Mr. atid Mrs. 
Dean VlcVers, Mrs. Frieda Owens 
and Mrs. Myrtle Qlbbs,

I^ tu re r  Mrs. Mason offered the 
following program: "Home Sweet 
Home." by the Orange: "My Gar
den,” Mrs, Harry Davis; (here's an- 
othei; woman who.se husband Just 
won’t fix a . thing or cooperate—Just 
like my wife'*husband); "Old Mc
Donald Had a Farm." by the 
Grange: talk on spring planning, 
by Carter Luther, high scliool ag 
teacher. Mr. Luther said he did not 
like to think of planning as so short 
a period as spring planning, but 
preferred lo think of it a« of a long
er program, of from five to 30 
years, as lltUe could be accomplish
ed In a shorter time. He said he 
thought we .should have goals to 
work toward. All In all It was a very 
ItUcresllng talk, told in an ea,sy, 
simple mamier.
. And here agin tliey had one of 
ftiose things—an Eiuster parade or 
style show. The applesauce of the 
audience easily gave Uie prize to 
Walter Tannler for his youthful 
lines, bufthe Judges were .so lender 
hearted Uint they divided the prize 
'a candy ban among the six con
testants. Tlie slyhsts. Introduced by 
Mi-s. Homling. were Denn Vickers, 
Mr. Owens. Clyde Smlih.son, Jack 
Brennen. Mr. Sandgren and Walter 
Tannler. They weje really good nnd

cer will be discussed. Chtcken, dev
iled eggs and sandwlche.s and cof
fee were served by a committee.

Attenlion, Orangers! Calling all 
Orange reporters!' Round up all 
Grange news and send to A. Har
vester to appear in "Orange Glean
ings."

About 40 pounds of flKh are con
sumed by a sea linn dally.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUN

Now ahowlpg—“Ooae With th« 
Wind," Vivien Lelgh-Clark Gable,

Sun.. Mon.. Tum .—"Abe Lincoln 
In Illinois," Raymond Massey,

IDAHO

Now showing—"Private Detective,"
Dick Poran-Jane Wyman.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. ~  "Brother Rat 
and a Baby," Wayne MorrU-PrlsclU J  
ta Lane. ^

Selection Is Easy 
From This Big Stock 
of VALUE-FULL

U S E D C A i l S

$550 
$495 
$475 $450 
$575 
$575 
$375 
$225 
$225 
$225 
$250 
$350 
$225 

$85 
$85

1938 PLY M O U TH
Sedan ..................
1938 rL Y M O U T H
Coupe ..................
1935 CHRYSLER  
Sedan ..................

1934 PLYMOUTH 
Sedan .....................
1935 TERRAPLANE
Coach ..................
1935 PLYMOUTH
Sedan ...............
1933 CHRYSLER t
Sedan .....................
1930 CHEVROLET
SedMi .....................
1930 CHEVROLET
Coupe .....................

MMt or these ean  b a n  beat«n, 
radios and many other tz tn t .

B A R N A R D
AUTO CO.

Chryaler Fh. IM

WERE ON THE MOVE
to larger quarters...to better serve you!

U 'r'rr forced lo move —  iit all rif/ht! M r

had nu(f/rown our prvHvnI t/uavtvrH, anuway. 
And now our newer and Inrf/vr ntorr . . . our 
inaratn'd Block and added linvK ... will identify 
un an one of Idalio'n larqviil cxctunive nhur ntorvn. 
h^vvry member of our force, pictured above, will 
be ready to Herve you in our new location Tuesday 
niorniny, That'n Jud Clark poinliny I be nay:

Jim Howden on lhe yoop deck: Voy Hudnon at 
the wheel: KraucI in charge of the canh
rrfiinicr nuyported by Hub Sahlherp; ('harlen 
CapHhau' ridiny In the trailer and Ralph H. Tur* 
Iter, in charye of repair department, hanplng on. 
Ilemember, 'lit Saturday niyht in the old location 
/ind then Tuesday morning in our new ntore —  
riyhl next to fUamond Hardware. ‘

This is lo reiniml you that zee sell shoes fo r  
our livings!

---------------------- H u d u m - C l o j ^ - — —

Look fo r  us in 
our

Sew Location

TUESDAY
Wr'll ho rpiuly for biiHiiionM Tii«n(lny nioi'iilnjr 
Al Hi n’rldi’k— tint fiii’l wo'll i’loni! thi*
"(lid liom i'H lom l" for lo'i-pn .Siiliin lny n iiflit, 

W iili’li for nniHiiinc»‘ni<‘Ut o f our fo rnm l 

opcnlinf noon I

OUlt NKW I.OCATION: 'I’h« lirniul new nlorci 
room, iiowly riiilnlicd itiul coninlntol}’ rfliiiod- 
I’lcil - iH’twftn Dliinioiiil llunlwitra rikI 

. - tw o . f ine  tnr

nn fliiil r<’nl IntidinnrkN l>>* whirh yon riui Incata 
un,

A ntw ind modtrn shoe repair ihop In conntclloni


